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llflODTOlOl 
ftooTigliout til© jast centiary laanj of the wildlife resources 
in the United States have gradmlly diminished# That a great 
catastrophe was in the amkijag has been apparent to s^ ie 
naturalists, ecomialsts, seientists, sportsmen, and other broad-
alnded citizens for several decades* <Mlj reoentlj have the masses 
of ©ur population bec»« alarmed at the probable extinction of 
•mtiy native species of animals# 
At Iowa State Gollege interest in the appreciation» the 
mtilisation, and the hiasbandrj of wildlife resources was evident 
fT'Om the time the institution was foimded In 1858. Poreaiost 
among the men who encouraged and taught wildlife conservation 
at Iowa Stat© College were Charles E» Bessey,. Herbert Osborn, 
lilliam f * Hornaday, F« S» L# Beal, ^ uls H. Pammel, and 
Jos®]^  !• Suthrie* Tim fomdatlon built by these men prompted 
the eacimnslon of the wildlife research program at lotm State 
College, July 1.* 1932* fh© primary purpose of this enlarged 
progra® was t-o work out methods for the preservation and in­
crease of'the desirable native fauna of Iowa.. • In reality it was 
hoped that Mnageaent practices culminating from the research 
ppo-graa W0ald aid in pointing the way toward bet'ter land 
utilization and at the same tine benefit the valuable species 
•5^ 
of wildlife fomd in th« Stat©« 
fhe eo#|i0mtlon between the Iowa Fish and Game CoBtMsslon, 
KTW MJ I# Oarling, and Iowa State College made possible th© 
InaiagtxFstion of the expanded program, fhe ppograa was on a 
three-jear basis mder th© direction of Cr« Oarl J. Drake, 
W0 Pawl Ij» Srrlngton, and the late Professor Joseph E* Guthrie• 
Beeat^ e of the sueeess attained In the enlarged program it was 
ejEpanded fta-ther July 1, 1935, and at th© present is supported 
bj Iowa State College, the lowi Conaervation Ccraaaission, and 
the Ohited States Bureau of Biological Survey in cooperation 
with the Amerlean lildlif® Institiite# 
One of th© initial projects in 1952 was an ecological 
study of the native wild dueks of Iowa, This thesis represents 
research under this project on the Slue-winsed Teal (Querquedxtla 
disoora (Mnnaexis)) from July 1, 195S to February 1, 1957. 
Th© research for th© greater |mrt was carried on in north-
western Iowa in Clay and Palo Alto Counties (Plg» 2). Those 
two counties are within the tiseonain glaclatlon. With the 
exception of Iiost Island Iiake, Elk lake, Tnanbull Laka, and 
Virgin I«ake all other water area® in those counties are 
typical Bmrshes, sloughs, or potholes. The region constitutes 
the largest remant ©f duck breeding grounds found in the State. 
She f^ glon is termed "fhe Kuthven Area" throughout this thesis. 
Suppleaaentary obserrations were made mx the Mississippi River 
and on other more scattered water areas in Iowa. Mr. Charles 
Jr# and th® author spent the month of Augmt, 1935 
©fetalalng additional data while on a mterfowl stjrrey through 
i©hras.k»,. South Dakota, lorth Dakota, Wyoming, Mnitoha, 
Mimnesot®#. tod Iowa.» fh® anther spent foior w©«ks in Mexieo 
cfia the wintering gromfis dipping Dee^ iher, 19S6# and January, 
193?. 
It is hoped that th® findings presented in this thesis will 
open the doors of waterfowl a®img®ffi©nt a bit ftirther in ordar 
to provide ttie way for better land us©, wise water conservation, 
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ft. 34 iv. 
Fig. 2. The Ruthven Area, Iowa. 
mmmLWQ¥sms 
Doriisg tb© eourse of this researeh the author had th® 
©xeellent adTice and cotmsel of the lat© Professor Joseph 
B* @iithri©» Carl J* Drake, Dr» Patil L. Erring ton, Er« 
§«org® 0» I®n.dri0fc3on,(i and Dr. E». 1. Becker, all of tt:^  
C®pstrt»6iit of Zooiogj and Intosology, lom Stat© Gollege. 
Br. Jctan Ittean and Dp* Ada B&J&MX, Botany Departraeat, Iowa 
State Goll©g©» contributed aueh helpful advice to the author 
in hla work. lr« B. ?• fravls, Mr. Gerald Spawn, and Mr. F. 
1. ftiMrstram, Jr., mttl recently tteaibers of th© Zoology and 
aattetology E®s«ar®h Staff, Iowa State College, aided materially 
in ©htalntng duck nesting &ta* Mr. Clarence Sooter, Graduate 
Assistant, Iowa Stat# College, made nianerous observations for 
th© author during the Bmrnmr of 19S6 that proved to b© of great 
mlue. 
fhe studies could not have been carried out without the 
hearty cooperatlcai of th© citizens of Ruthven, Iowa. Foremost 
among tfee'Ktithven aupporters were Mr. A. L# Bragg, publisher 
©f the Buthven Free f^ esa, Mr. Lyle Van Vlecfc, Mr. Toatny 
Michael, and th® Euthven Shooting Club. The Fort Dodg# Shoot­
ing Club aeabws kindly allowed th© wildlife research staff to 
carry on observatlona m their property near Ruthven. 
MQM 
fh# wlaterlng gromd obs©i»wtloiis imd® in Mexico dwing 
I)ee®®i3©r, 19S6, and Jan«a3?j, 19S7j,, eotdd not h&r@ been )Mirri©d 
m. witJiomt tile inmlimble aid of Senor Jimn Zincej?, Chief of 
Fish mad ©aae, Wormtrj B®i®rta©.nt of Mexico# and Senop 
a&ni®l Gftliela, Assistant Chief, Forestry Department of Mexico* 
fh© waterfowl r@|>©rt3 of th©, Mexioan wintering grounds in 
1,^ 4 and-ltS5 T>y Major B.» A» @©ldman and dolda^ , United 
States Biareau of Biologie&l Surirey (tmptibliahed), aided the 
author gr#atly in amkimg the wintering groxsnd siirvey. Particalar 
credit imst be given to Mr# G*. E. Qillham, 'Onited States Biire&u 
©f Biologieal ST3Q»'r®y, who aeeCTipani.©d the author in lexieo, f&p 
his aid .and adirio®» 
WBIXJ of the illtastrations in this thesis were taken from 
negatives f-omlshed by Dr» !• H# Ihight, Soology and Entcmology 
Department, Iowa Stat© S©lle.gs, and by Mr* Herb Schwartz of the 
B©s Moines Begister and Scibtme^  D©s Moines, Iowa# Mir. Phillip 
Dialoiit Idlndly ftarnished negati-^ es for three illmtrations# Mr. 
Sid lorn. Staff Artist, Iowa Stat© College^  jointed the plate 
from •atoich Pigur© 1 was itiotographed# 
fiB emsAetmisfles M fHE BUS 
At tfe© tt]» df til© l&ltX&ttm ©f th© irat«yfowl reaeai>eli 
In 193g It waa adirlsabl® to seleet for intansiv© 
Investigation a apieias of &aek Mmt vms enoiigh in Io««i 
to l®n4 itsaif to tmatitative stMy* After a survey of the 
»aysh areas is the State it mas evident that the Blne-winge4 
fiNal {Mnnaet^ })^  wetM^  the womt ^ ebooi 
nesting 4iiek« Tkm^  this sj^ oies ^  <li»©'S: was ©hosen as a 
suhjeot of st-a^  in order to obtain data to for® the basis 
for watejsfowl wmmgrn^ mt in lom^  
Systeaati© PositiMn 
•lEhe teal, is a speoies of the genui (lm«egi»dTa3<t. 
,@ae of «3Levm Wmth Mmrlmm. gmom of. swfaee*»fee<4ing dmhm 
in ittie. ii^ faaily Aaatiiwae.* .ffe^ pe is one otheF 
«l>eei®s in ^ e gemaa; q^ roibpamlUi fotrai in »&rth Aaieri<»i^ ,i, the 
CiaaawM teal. MMMITIM {fieillot)) # IRie bright 
oh®»-tn«t»edii»e3w» oolor of the a«tl# C?iito,awa® f<mi3L ana its 
slightly larger »!»« easily distingtiishes it from the brown-
%he soientifio imsw® of the bir€l as given in the Aaeri^ m 
«^ ithol®gist»s Onion# Cheok-list of Kori^  A»<^ ean Bir^ » 
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i l l  
'•14* 
Jtosalitf Atxth««pity 
»i*#»ts Meaie© S« A* & li* <7« 
(nEif^ blished} 
2ar:a®ta d@ ala asiiil MM A• & J*M S• 
0oldmiiii 
(mps^ lished) 
sai?@®ta d© w.@mm W^ xtm A« & I.. S. 
(m|yt33}lish®d) 
zmmtm tmlera S • &>• & Z«« S M-
aeldsAn 
itmp«iS>iish®d) 
iM»©ta d® Spanish I^ llips, 1925 
'd® stmm S|»i»i»h PMllii®, %9m 
Imti© 
fli® rati# ©f ^ @0 lliMi-Hrtagea T«ai obsei*ved during th# 
fsll flight,' on TBB wiatei^ ag gromas, and dtapiog th® I9S@«>19S8 
sjpfimg flights UTeraged S@ p@w ©©at aal©® and 41 p«r ©ent 
fie«L3.#s (fabl® I), fh® fall sax d®t©3pffilJiati<m» ir«a»® mad® oiily 
on ImggM hirds as th® h®tw©©a f ®iml®s and males is 1b» 
distinitiislmhl® is flight at that seascm ©f th® year. 
materia gi^ und ©©imts «®r® mad® in l€KKi©o cm hlrda that mm^ o 
dafinitaly distiagmlaliabl® raales ®r f«al#s in th® wild state 
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TMrtx-slx Bltte-wlng©d f©al were ©xajsiloefi from th© winter­
ing groimds in Mexico,. D&oeaber, 19S6, and Janmry, 1937, All 
of tb© birds ©xaaiiied w©re in good oondition and fat. Thirtem 
of th® 36 Mrds wor® weighed and the average weight of the males 
was ®70 graioS' and th© average weight of the feamles was 346 
graas» 
fwelve hirds wmtm eolleeted and weighed during the 1^ 5 
fall flight throagh Iowa, to give «ie ave3?age weight of the 
inalea mm SSS grmms. and the average weight of th© fenmles was 
51§ gmats. 
fhlrt«©n teal were eolleeted and weighed dtiring the spring 
flights of 1SSS*1035 through Iowa, fhe avei^ ge weight of the 
iial®8 was SSt grams and th© average weight of th© feroales was 
3S6 grasas. 
lis® si»mer adults were eolleeted dtjring Jiilj-Augiist, 
.li@S-1.9g6» fh© averag.® weight of the amies was 553 grains and 
th® av©3«tg© weight of th© feaales was SM graais. 
Fourteen jwenlles wer® eolleeted dtiring 1933-1956 and weighed 
to detei^ ne an indication of th© weight progression and weight 
of jm3^  hlrds at th© start of th© fall migration piriod* fhe 
heaviest yotmg ami® weired StO gra®« August 16 and the heaviest 
yoiKjg f «il@ w©l.glMd .31© gmm on th© si®© date# 
fh© heaviest ml©s w&re noted on -Sht® wintering 
gr©mda, awraging SfO graaas ©aeh., fh© h«afi©at females were 
reeorded Jiiat prior to the nesting season, averaging S56 graiss 
e&eh* fh© liflit-est wiles were those oolleoted during the 
spring flight and dtapiag the eolipie plwage stage, averaging 
grsjiffl eaoh for both periods., the feiimles weighing the 
least were those weighed dtaring iSxm rearing seasim, averaging 
314 gmas eaeh. Ihnring all Mentha of the year the mlea 
weighed more tlaan ^ e fenale# (fahle III* 
fabl© II 
Weights ^ of til® f eal 
Mrntm* l.^ 6«>J&nm3rr# 1937 
MtiBfeeg Males Fq^ lca 
% SfS gmwB SSO gWKM 
n 400 » 540 • 
3 S?# « 3S0 » 
4 mB » 525 « 
5 $00 » 550 » 
6 StO « 550 " 
7 580  ^
'ffelMit ' '570 ggaa^  " " ' 6^ S^RMM 
Fall Fli#it 
Mm.* 1955 
Im^ eg . Mal«a F^ Rlga 
1 iS© gvmm^  500 
t BW * 510 « 
5 Sf ® • 560 " 
4 415 " 510 • 
5 5^  « sm ^ 
560 *  ^" 
ippii^  Flight 
.. . 1955»1^ 5 
Wm&mt Faiaalea 
1 576 gra»» 500 gmm 
2 500 • 560 » 
5 410 « 5ao " 
4 400 « 575 •• 
5 5t5 « 560 « 
6 560 ® 560 • 
7 545 " 




TMMRN. i9g>5»1^ 6 
. Malitg F«BaI«tt 
1 050 g!pmm 310 gra»i 
t Si© « SIS « 
3 3m • S40 • 
4 SIS » S90 »• 
5 nm * 
IIWT7IU-F'II'IIII|||JJI II • I- III I 'IIIITM I UMTLIYMIRI I M I • NIIIII. . IOIII.,III 1 IM N HI 
«« Wotgglif. $mmm 314 graggi 
First Bvmmw 
lft3..»a .. . . . F«aale# 
1 Jmly M. 1S7.S gwteBs# 
t . » t? St§ gra»8 
3 * SI 304 » MX « 
4 • 31 SiS » 326 " 
5 « 31 m»s» 
•i A«. B • 310^ *• » 
? « li ^ « 315 ® 
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ami then MM the hsmd. fh® DMM feathers dls-
appntr last oa th® bead aid ruap, and hj the end of ^ uly th© 
spaftt@d b©dj pliwg® Is MMPLMTM* Ii6t« in ^ iily wing 
aad tail f«stl»»s d«ir«l©p asd shortly after thes® grew ©mt the 
yiBimg birds hegiii t© fly# By Mid^ AtigiBt aost of th® jovmg are 
flyiiag or in th® aet of learning.* Sie seases of the yomg (wmot 
h® dlstiiigTiish®# by tli® pliMtge at this age m they resemble 
th® adult f««l#s* 
'^ w»ile8* Fall aad Iferly Winter* fhe yomg, b©th ssaces^  
#®atim«® to r«8«®bl,e the ad«lt females* fh® lesser wing 
isfiprerts asd green speisulm being somewhat laor® dtd.1 than that of 
the ad^ t aad th© mderj^ rts ar© mare streaked and speekled* 
O^Teailef.a. Ii&t® ffiater aad 8wiag»- She jmmg fmrnles are 
r^dly distlagiaishable fr«M adiilt females, bat tdb.e pltajsage of 
the yotaig fesBal# is not quit# so glossy as tJiat of theadiilt. 
the m&lm aoqiiire the mmptlal plwage between the last 
Iteeesber and ttareh !&.* fhe oelors of the first j^ ar aales are 
sli^ tly less bri^ t those ©f older birds* 
.Seooad Wmmmm . fhe yomg aeqiaire tho oci»plete 
admit pi wage d«ria® i^ ie seoend s^ aror and t^ ey eannot be 
disting^ shed from older birds at this time by the plwrngm* 
Jbdnlts* Winter a&d Spgiim* 5?h® mles begin showing their 
niipti&l pl'WMige diffing ^ ®0:«»b®r«. By th# »©lt is ©®mplet« 
aM tti® Males ar# in fmll nuptial pltJMge* fhe ehange is 
gra.diiiil, sin©® the i&ite ereseent in front of the eye shows 
mitj t&lntlj ®t first.* About tii# tla« tia® ^mmnt shows fsry 
el®«rly th@ li®ad sad »«#lc te®gln to stjow th® a«r& pitrplish 
blaek naptiml f#ath&rs» Tiit© liiit© lateral RVMP patoh spots 
fee©«s ©fid#at at approzinstslj' ttm amm tim# tJmt th® ii««^  aafi 
tmm& fmthmm rsplao® th® l»rowtt fe^ tbsrs# 4l€m@ wit^  th# 
a#"r®l®pm®Bt of til® whit® ©roseent, purplish seek and hs&d ftMLthsa^  ., 
a»a utoit® rmp pitohes th@ hr€«st and ts@llj feeessa® heavily 
spotted with ©h®statat-bris«ii feathers« 
Si© faBt«l®s molt imto a mw plvsmg® with th® h»1®s# hut 
th® pliaaag® oolors ehasg® ^ ly slightly, ahout th® only diff®p-
h®iag hrisht®r aad ol®aii®ap plvBmgm* 
Figtar® I is a rsp^ odmotioii of a plat® shcwrii^  a pair of 
lltt®*'Wl^ ®d f@al in hr»dlag plisssag®# THE female is Illustrated 
wltli@«t the him® i». th® wings henatis® the hlae la th® wiags, 
hotli feaal© ««id nale, is oowred hy WM HRTYM wing oowrts ia 
a, aatural staadliig, aittiug, m swiradag position. Ihe oaaly 
tiffl®. that tfe® hlme is ©^ ideiit is wh@ii the hirds are flying, 
pr®®-ai.ag, relaxing, ca* stret^ i^ ,^ or, whm th® wlia® ooirerts 
.are stuek ha@k lig aiad, wge^ tim, or mter* fo illi^ trat# 
th® wing -iEBd belly feather .colors, the mle is shown in a 
previa® position.. 
AdTolti.*. Smmmrrn Ih# mle feir^  have a post-ntiptial molt 
.into eollf»e plTamg® that toeglas soon .after they desert the 
lno:iahatlng f«»l«s.. Host of tSie aml®s loose their gay nuptial 
dress between Jwa® i© and. &tagt®t !• the eelipt® pliaaage lasts 
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©ol(DP Jims©* Hi® amtliOT Bm&ml htrndyefi speclraexis 
trmi Mmslm «ii<a. th© tJnit«4 SMt©s» It was eiHsouam to find 
®P®eia®B» wi'tti th© whit® mrmBmnt «:st®Mlng Imek over th© ®y®s 
mud Joining* On soa® sp©eia®ns the feathers had to be parted to 
mm th® tm liiit# feathers sxtending INiolsimrd* On other speci­
mens the mrteings *®2^  fait® distinet* The author ccmfiriM the 
opinion of the toerioan Ojmithologlat's tfeiiim that th© presenee 
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iJilce, feirtli In 1^ 30 me a irerltable 
j^ radis© f«r bi»#eiai»g du©k»,^  b@@an t© mdepg© a deeline. fodaj, 
til® watef is alrost gon®, a stsgs®iit pool <if alkaline water i» 
all tli&t is left# In 19BHI? &XMU Iraatera cotiM stand in front &t 
the railway static® and partake ©f the apcM?t of shooting di;t6ks« 
fh® r«aifjlng Hater eannot b® seen frc® tJmt milmy station 
toiay*. A. seTere dro-^ ht that was ©liMPiell in 19@4 pi^ etieally 
destroyed, at least for the present, the ^ eater part of t2i® 
d^ l^: breeding grotrnds in Ih® ISaited States and the soiithez^  
parts of the iralil#. frotinees of Gamda. However, seme of these 
reawmts my be rehabilitated to. a ©ertain extent by minfall 
noawl years* On taiis basis the present bree^ fiaing area of the 
Blue-winged feal is gi^ en (Fig# 4t}m It is estiiaated that ia 
abomt 8CJ 'i^ er ©ent of the Blme-winged feal wmpm prod-aeed in 
©anada# The #0 per oent pr©dittoed in Gamda in 19^ 5 was aot\mlly 
a smller mmbi®* of dia©ks than were produced in the same 
area in 1^ )# Probably not aore thKa SS per eent of the 
nosbers^  ir«pe ppodTaeell in 19SS.* 
Agri©«lt«r# ha® @sdn«d a pemanent foothold in Alberta., 
Saslmtehiiiimit Sanitoba, a^  British Coltsaibia,# S.inoe 1^ 3 vmeSn 
of th© somthffipja imlfes of those fro-slnoes 1ms b@o®«e world 
fsmmm for gmin proftwBti<OTt» fho^ imands of aeres of aestin® 
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Ftgw S-* Bi»#e^ jag imag» ©f 'Uiiex^ iag®# f#at» 
a»«tl»g WMM TAVMA tfcr^ wgliemt 
©r«ia*Mteli#d fHigl®® la tim Halted States »ad 
0«?»d® t© 
•SO*" 
It li a f©».©i?al ©plsicai •mmmg &mj p&ople that there are 
him^ eds ©f thomands of aeres s-altable for Bltie-winged Teal 
hm&^ lng all ©^ ©r Camafia and ewn thotigh all of the p*airi« 
Marshes la tii© ttaited states are destroyed we will coBtlane to 
Imire shoot&tol® aiders of this bird# 1^ © Blue^ -wlaged Teal, liJce 
aoat ©tii» aai«alSp ims a definite breedliig r&ng0» The prairie 
»rsh®« see® to be- a r#tttlr«eiit for th# well being of this 
bird# <lijst why thla teal does not breed abmdantly la the 
lake areas or the barrea lands of the north is aot 
clearly Mmm* fhei^ for®# the breediag ^ omds ©aaaot ©cmtiaae 
to be destroyed and at fee same time grodtaoe a yearly stirpltis 
of shoo table birds# Bmm of the faetors that may ecaitrol the 
tsm-&Mng mage are dealt with la this thesis. 
Jifter teowiag th© Halts of the breediag range aad the 
om'versioa of a large part of it fr^  a imt^ rfowl fopoduetloa 
area into oae ©f th# gri^ test agrleiiltural regloas la the world 
it is aot dlffiealt to tismlls© why the atart&ers of jadgratlag 
(Soe'te hme hemmsi less aad less sla.ce W(X>m 
Tjpm of Ite'ee^ tag Areas 
Tim of fapeediag areas trnwrn beea elassifled by the 
amtlMsr m the basis of plaat formtioas* There are flire 
dlstiaot breediag area types ia breediag image segregated 
by this el&ssifleatioa.. Follwiag they are listed aad disoi;yised 
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Fig* Iteim "te®«Almg gi»0TOas ©f feal in 1935• 
steniiS»g« la?««€Blag gi?©iiuas l8 1B pr^ poiHbfm 
to til® ©f mgrietiltta*#. 
3.# ffe® TRM 
fke trm® a3^ m Iseltidea lanlto'ba, western MlBBesota, 
MSTEM. I®rtla I^ kota, easteim Sontfe asikota, wttstem IMM., 
mmt&Tn lebrasto, ®ast®ra Kansat ana Okiahi^ . the m&rm 
ant plmmtm .fotrnd in tbSs ar«a ms^ $lmllj wmm "beaM gmssea 
mm&mrlm ant A* £sE2ES3E)^ » m%&lm graa# (Stipa 
eomata} > M^PLNE grass IGM amrtea)* ar^ -aaad gi«»» 
tSiwai*a'b©liis aamer) > toelar's grass CKoeierta eriatatm). and 
ffi«t^ ft© glasses CBoiat«l®m niaiagoaa} and (B# aaatyloidea)« 
flies® plants sost liave fnraisfeed escallent nesting e©v#r prior 
to th® taking mm* of tto® plains hf iftiite lastn# Tomj moat of 
this rieb prairi© vegetation lias been rmored hj etiltivation 
sm& ofer-grazing* In nortlswea tern Iowa not ®®re tlsan per 
©®nt of th® trii® prairie reraaias, fh® existi®^  prairie ^ lots 
are usmll^ less tiian tiaa aeres in sis® and are found ®b 
t€30 roekf to plow# 
ffeis rolling prairie ma originally interspei^ ed. with 
iB^ria#® of potheolas, sloughs, mrshes, and lakea* fhe prairie 
gimsse® fmimisliedt&e nesting (WJter# Blueg^sa (Pea sratenaia I 
is .the doffiinant plant proiriding nesting eoTer in n©.rttepest®m 
Iowa TMs ©ondition «as torot f^et about by th© graaing 
%fci# »oi#ntif ie plant nmmea used in this thesis are taken from 
Stay's lew laiXE^  &£ Botany^  foi^ th ©dltim, 19CB* 
•3s3» 
©f th.® ppaiFl® fe,® listing water areas. 
t«' Mixed .l^ irie* 
flie ffiixed ppairl# mm ^  tends trm, nortliera Alberta and 
nerthem SasMteliemn t© the plains of fexas» It la foimd east 
t© #«Rtml Sotttii ©eatral Worth DalKita and south to 
Oklaheraa* fh® western iMsrder is la western doming and eastera 
Utah# Mo«t of tdb-is area, d-oe to grsxli^, ims oalj two d«®iiiaat 
gm&m of grasses todajr* fhej are the short grasses,. Botitelotm 
BmlMlis* Although this area ms at oae time a great Avtck 
prod«oiiig area, the sotithem half of the reglcai supports but 
fear water areas at jp^esent* fhls great expame of t^ rltory Is 
now kaoffn as the short igwtaa ml&lm* 
!• Boreal Forest Arm-* 
llme-wlagfi^  feal are fomd nesting ia the &»real Forest 
Area from 0reat Sla-y© I^ke south to the pmirle area» south­
east to tibi© Sreat Iiakes regloa, aad east to- laiae« fhls 
territory oosposes the aort^tera limit of the nestlag r&nge of 
the llm^wiaged Tml* Bmy of these blr^ are produced from 
the ^ eat pMias aorth to treat SlaTe lAk©» fhe aestlag 
latioxus beoone less aimerous mat of Maaitoba* 
!• Preble (1^©) giv«i the status of the Blue-wiaged 
fsal la the Athabasiaiwliaekeajile aegioa as follows s "fhls duek 
is a rather mr© or looal avsmmp resident north to Qreat SlaTe 
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Tim of IMian Bmmmt in &.v^;mt, tptm 19SIS t& 1936» 
tirmigJit f©rtli til® first feal fltm& th© nox^ h* On 
thos© haiTf dajs wlJlle th© l®aT©s ©f to«©s and ahx^ t»s w«r» 
ttsMlag frmB. gr«®Bt t® »©r# e#l©ra this duek wa ««#n 
ii«f>ff©i3Slj in SMtll fl€>eks m the ale^ lisi and lakea 
iA®r® f®ak gfowtlssi of htalri»h@s CS®ii^ i3ai arroi^ e&ds 
CSagittaria.' #p# )-|,. and pCHttdw®©^ , ap*) were, f otmd* 
It woald he rathei* difficialt to determine TM what date 
th® earliest fall nlgr&nts arrived in Iowa as mmj were reared 
in the aorthwesteim seetion ©f the state# low«'9'©rt the last 
tw# weete in Augiast and th© nearly J^S of SeptMxher always 
witnessed, an inerease in th# Bltie-wiaged Seal ;p<calation»* !Ehe 
aontlfflward flight was leisurely and was hastened cmly as th© 
ni^ ta 3l©wlj "beeame eolder* fhe shooting seascaa s seated to have 
hut little iff est mpDH the length of time spent in aigratiea* 
In ISSi th® shooting seascKa did not ©pen tmtil Oetober 19, by 
whieh time a large |p»«p®rtie«i ©f the Mrds bad already migrated 
t© th© south of Iowa# ppevious the season opened cm 
©©tuber 1» fhe n^ iffi>®r of teal talcea in htmtei^ * T»gs m 
Ott^ -er It' in WM- M MMH MMLLM than obtained cm 
the ©peaing dmy# Octoher 1, 19M# l^ v^er, where state lines 
•S7» 
t^ rm. boimaapies m sHootlng dat«s th©r© w@p© local Mgratory 
stifflali teroti#it: about by shooting. 
the flight ia g®n©3?al began ia tb® NQTTH about the last 
weslE in AvtQ'vmt and approxiimtely six to eight woelaa w®r« spoat 
ia mmhlng tb® ittiatefiiag g3?otmas iii tb@ southland# fh« Blxm  ^
i»iiig@€ tsra®. to their ©laasificatios as puddl© due)^, wozms 
fo»t is th@ largest all aleoig the aigirtitoa?? arout® ©a 
shallow sloughs j fflarsh®®# p«ads, lakoa, and in tho 
bajQTia said lagoons of th® la^g®!* bodies of water (Fig* S), In 
thos® slmllow mtera thej found the food timt may ^an eaally 
obirnin by their dtebbling faading aetho .^ 
Figw?® S# Ia&®, ©lay fo t^y, lom. A bulFi^ h 
m3*sh utilized by thoijsands of t®al dw 
i»g aigi^ tim* Clfeoto by H« H» Inl^ t)* 
•58* 
fJaa flight tto3?otsgli Iowa wa# usuallf cc®pl®t©d by the flrat 
w©©k 1» lovember* In. 1^ 2 Bsmett (1953) eheeked the fall 
flight of diiete through C-iay ©jad palo Alto Com ties.# Iowa. In 
that jmr th# heaviest flight toolfe |»laee fr&m Qete^ er 15 t© 
O0Mf$hmr fh© hirdte wer® presoiit ia le&mT n^ mhe3?s tmtil 
foro©d out of th® 2»©gio» hy a. hlinsard oa HoT«aib«:p 8» la 1^ 0 
th® iflBla flight paaasd lisrota^  Iowa hatwaea S#pt«a^ ar aad 
Ctetohei* 10» Ski the op@a£i® day of tfla© shoot lag seasoa la 1^ 6» 
November 1# sewml t&oiisaad doeks were- »®©n hut ao Bluie-'Wiagod 
f®al w®r« ohs«nr®d« 
Wsathei' ooadltloi^  wei?# apparently aot te©' primry reasoas 
ifey lii® Blms^ wiaged TML MW&S. sotithi8ard» lost of th® flight 
was owr la th® aorth Imig food heea]^  iaaeees3&hl« % 
th© fr®#siag irr®r of mter B@mme th© shortage of 
f@®#i did aot ooctir, sucfe a faotor was aot reapoiaiihl® for the 
ah®M«mffi#at of th® aorthera areas# la I<^  th® food sapply 
foiiE^  ia th« a?€aaaiidi^  .^ tholes g MSTMIM, aloaglm, aad lakaii^  
was llt«wtlly mtoashedp «¥ea after the eatire «at«rfo«l flight 
Md,i«fc3#®d» It ma. trae,:- that sc®# of tSi» deeper 
letter area tsfWi ased ia thti- thesi-s are defiaed lui follevss 
Jk s&IOmlmmA ammp area twelir® aeres or less- ia sizef 
_^»loag^ Ss aw»# area m&m thm twelve aores la size aad its 
wlith IWs Uma. <me-thi.rd its laagthf A ar«ft 
more twl'ffe a#res im mim whms width la msa^ & Uism oae-
third its l@iigth.| AMkseS ho% of water de'roid of eaaergeat 
T@g©tati<m» 
I©wa lakes l»il but a avmll qimsitlty of desirable duek foods In 
tl5.«tt* flj# shoiHbag© of foolte ms & resmlt of th® mfa'Tomtol® 
oomditioiis In tii® lateis tm the p^|»i,gation of those food 
plants* fh® lom l&kes and with tbe exoeption of the 
deef watei' lakes , had MN alsost imlimited BXLWPIJ of ideal pMdle 
dtiek foods# 
Within the vmin breedliig areas the flooks of Blue-"Winged 
teal ©onsisted of eeveral hunted bird# at th© beginning of the 
aigfatlim period* Intlr© broods of se'reral families q-aite often 
floelced together ®n the prairie th© latter part of the 
rearing aeaaon. In other instanees the adoptiicm of other 
broods hf a single f©Ml® also resulted in laa^ge local floofei, 
QM Ataguat 21., 1955 the amthaa? ©bsenred MM feai»le leading 
forty-two Jmirenlles of several ages, ranging frcaa flightless 
birds of foOT Tseeiss old to birds that had been flying for 
several weete* this floek of yowag birds probably represented 
.six or se¥« bro©(&» 
ShSNatf.®^ Bmsmt 
€fei the ©piffidMg day of the shooting season those birds that 
l»d bwcwe ms^ploiotss throt^h the iimiol^ted days of staraswr 
were bewildered by storm of powd^ and lead* It was dtirlng 
tli^ first tm #ays of th# hnntlng seasse that the largest 
BWBiber of teal were taken by hunters is the north (prior to 
Pra0tl<5.ally the entire flight Imd passed throtjgh 
I©«a ia 19S® toy t^e tht® shooting se&soa o|«ned* 
fh® «Kp®rl®»©0S lost and gained hy this little duok m 
th® Im'ttgTii'atloii of th« shootiiig seasoa WEIM »ad« As th® tiia# 
of SBJ s«t for the ©penlng of fe© smstm approaehed, when «!-» 
»ott mmpf asrsh Md its hrown elad wildfcwlars fioixioijsly 
eonntla® th© niatites,. a f@w ©ir®3?-*©alows oi» "fast wat«^ " shots 
w#r« fipod# fhat prstiii® shooting was xmmllj aeattarad 
©u©«gh to start most of th® Mrds fljin^ # A few mlautos lat«r, 
3«»tiffi«» so-eoads, th® gr®at#r »aJority of duefca met a hail of 
lead# lost of the hmter® were o«.t of ppaetiee, Hot having 
fired their gims for se'^ 'eral aonths# Althot^  duel£S were 
killed dwing -the first spell ©f firing the losses were not 
nearly so great as one might expeot heea'me of the otit-of-
pcaetieo shooting- m. iihe owning day# 
fh© teal heoa»e mry after aho^ it one-half hota? of shooting 
0® the opening day* fh® lessened nimhers aooa learned to "elii^ " 
into th® sky htaiared yardte to airoid the perseeuti^ * 
Seireral hoiars were spent in ainOless flying over marshes, sloiaghs., 
potholesf and lakes* After naoero^ s atteapts to eome down, t^ ose 
that ©soaped either stayed in th© air at safe distances, foimd 
WEIVTGMT M alighted im t3ie middle of large 9PM bodies of 
water where they ohtained at least temporary safety. In some 
lale areas the state ©r fede-ral gmmrmmnt imd established 
reft^ es# It ms sm'^ ising how soon those areas were reoognised 
as havens of safety* After the s,lM^ 0ting had oeased at smdom. 
**42,* 
oi» at -wl»t®ver totjr the regmlstlims call.®d TOR, tiie ducks slowly 
learned tJmt for sm© reasoa or other tii« sedges and eat^ tails 
w«pe agala safe# Several ppelimtimrj attempts were luade at 
mtSgiitlng Oil the s»ter before t&ey were asaisred that p^ce was 
with tli«i for the deepealag &mk aad jii^ t» 
the large flocks of one to five hmdred ladividmla wes  ^
dispersed with the c^dtsg of the shooting season. Ihether 
ahooting was entirely i^ p©»sibl® for Was breaid.Bg up of the 
larger floe^ks into saaller o»es the amthor eaonot say. The 
Bajority of migrating floods MAEE e«|«is©d of less than thirty 
birds, Masy tines sii^ les aad iombles wef« observed m their 
southward joiamey. St^ h individmls or oouplets aAy have been 
r«3iuats of larger floofef or birds that 3md feeoome lost from a 
flooic, 
Flyways 
Pro® the northern breeding mwshes the birds followed in 
general the aai» mterwsys to the wintering gromds# fhroTagh-
out the migration ro^ i^tes in Cmrndm. and the tlilted States, the 
birds: were hmted fm* sport# Food and water conditions changed 
as the birds flew toward their wintering grounds* fhe btilrash 
mrah of the n&tth had little in mmssm. with a cypres swamp 
of the south* Boweverif, as far as food was ooneerned|» the t«&l 
ttsed and thrived in both types of fe®.dins areas# 
••42-
WbMn 'tim last of th® t#&l flight mm |»salng frmi the 
aorth s<»#tiae:s ©old wmthm? brotaght about i»o«gh imtejp 
0® «ie l€i,rg©i» lakes:, mrslies.,. ana rivejpa- testing amh p©3?loda 
th® t«al sought out th© llttl® streesilets., eTB&ka, and drain-
ag© ditehe« whose waters top©. »or© or less proteeted» It 
•mm at siaeh tiaes that th# Jmp shooter had good hunting away 
from the larger bodies of water• 
fh® fflR^ or poeptlim of the flight wae in the Mississlpixl 
falley snd th® Central fljmysm As the Mlasissippl Valley 
Plywey ccaaprlsed a smeli larger area of the eholee breeding 
wtnge of, th© Blue-wljaged feal it was fomd the largest 
siMbers mtili«@d that rotitew (Fig. 6). A ®inor parentage 
of the popialation migrated by way of the I^ elfie and Atlantic 
Flyroys.^  there was erosaiag ©T@r trcm one flywiy to the 
©ther^  but to what extent this ooetaapred 1« not almrly knoim; 
Soa® birda take a southeasterly eonrse fro® the Cotiadian 
bree^ diiig gromds that lie in the Central and Mississippi Fly-
WTJ$ and fly dom the Atlantic QMMTM Hiilllps and Idncoln 
(imB) tell of another ©r®as-©*®r ohannel that diverge# from 
the Kisslsslppl Flymy at the »©mth of the Illinois Elver. 
Ebie birds that take this route eroas the moimtains of 
f«me«»e© and lentuelgr and reaoh the ©oast of Sonth Carollim* 
A ©ertaia degr^ e# of or©s3.iiig also ooo^ s twm the br«^ U.ng 
areas of the Central and llsaiaslf^  WLJWMJS to the Paoifle 
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fW ffiR^ cap fsyways" 
tb# otli®r ta ©iref Mi® a^ mtaaini J^ t west of the B«ar Biwes' 
tewtli®» la Itsh# la spltfi of tMs ©ruaalng 0¥©2» aboiit 90 p&r 
mn% of thm f®al aigmt® s@ut& tjy way of tb® 
0«a%f«l aad llasistiiipt Flfwa^ . 
fb@ fllgbt witbin tl:!^  flywa^  la NOT a straight lia® of 
A|»^i*®iit3l3r th«r® is a great deal ©f #ig-3Bagg-iag 
brouglit about by tb# patt®i« of imtiaral mt®nmys« la tb® 
i«>r^*®st®»B Iowa looality, wb«r® tbas® lluek 8tudi»a war® 
®Wf*i®4 «m.p mm fliuls a great ooncantratlon ar®a both in t!w> 
I5all 'ani spplng#, fbis mglem is tb® aoiitbei^ asKJSt tip of a 
aarias of laMs that aaetand south fr^  eastern South Dalsota 
anfi weat®3m llmasota. laturally tb© area is a ooaoantsatlon 
iQ?©a» Qwm* a fi¥© year period ©f ebeofeing tb® ffllgratlcm of 
awsfes tbrougb I&m, It w&s fotma that tb®r® were ao other 
araas in tb® State that hat smob eoiieeatratloaat with tb® 
mmptim of tb® lissiaal^ i li'rer, frm tb© liim©sota Idn® to 
M®©r®gort and tba M@MTSATPPL MWRN TMM Burlingtraa south to tb® 
mssourt Mmrn By etoaarriag tb® tritotxtarl©® of tb® llaalaaippi 
li,T#r tbrougb tb® a tat® It WLB fouafi that the fiuelcs. probably 
ffiig»t® la a faa«'Sbap®a ^ ttsam fnm the area ta aortbwaatara 
Iowa to tb® liaaiaaippl li¥er, M fsw of tb© birtai la aort.h» 
waatam Iowa go dowa tb® Big Sioux Eiv®T to tb® liaaouri liver 
asd tb®a©® to the Mlaaisaippl ll'r«r. fbus, beoaus© of tim 
topograiiby of tb® laad and tb® systam of waterways, tber® ar® 
tbpw mia mtarfowl o-i^ ®®Btmtl^ cm areaa in tb® Stat® of Iowa* 
Flight in MmlMttmi to 'liiae ©f' Day 
Itoay itows vere -apeat i» aaking obssrirations to deteiroiiMi 
th® tim® of day tMt loost csf th® fligiat mo'S'emeiat takes flaee* 
In tto© rearing th® yemg hlrM Isara to fly in th« 
i«i»ly laowiing and lat® @¥»ning (si^  Sisoiissicai iis N^hp i^ oaring)# 
t&© ti». th© fii?®t hmgin to fly th«y smm 
tis» ©aula wotning mid «rf«aiiig flying ov«i* their rearing 
gromds# fh»tlier tiiiii FLFIMG is restl^ asness &P pwietic# 
would Is® dlffi©ialt to a»^ ©»tain, perluapa a ©G®Mmticat of both* 
la mmj localities th®s@ M'r^  tbat raigmte into :an arsa 
•fey arnm or daipfeesa mrm mis-tafeen, for Xoeally reared feii^ ds. 
"Sie atatlioi* is familiar witli one smll lak® area tlmt ao'timlly 
p»0!te«es about fiir# htmdT&A dmotos, biat by S«pts®ib®r IQg S&V@TBX 
tliKW«aiid ©an b® Bmn As the birds move in' over night 
and their Oirolag ia not netised, the local people asstrae with 
ip^ d# tlmt th® birds ar® hOT# raised# Sto, iiany areas are 
as to ^ eir daek p^ odiaetion* 
fhe ^ rly morning and late evening flying beeoiBea more 
aijptrent as the time of Mgjmtlon approaohea> fhe acttial 
iiisspation afpi«ps to- be ^an oistgrowth, of the flight twining 
period* P»ctioally all of the early nigration is done early 
In th® raeamlii^  and.late in th# ©venli^ » '^0® Oetob^  15, wh^ a 
»rly ^ Id periods are sometijaeg @aeo«ntered in lom, aigrating 
flooto way be ^ sef^ ed at any hotir of the day or night* 
£» Relation t© Migratlim 
til® ammtlim of the## di^ ttglit e^ diti#mi 
•m0w@ prami^ t la tlx® ismlri® araas* Thm l&?oaght emdltiozia 
to©ugfet about a ehang© ia adgi»at©3?y dtiek. papnlM-tlmm in loim* 
fij®. TOtar araas in BOi*tliw®.st 1mm Maintalnafi a a©r® or lass 
BdMal «at®i' Imml tn spite &t limg Spy p^ ia€to« Ijike araaa 
la Sewtli fia&ota, Mmth ISaJtota,, and %0®ing suffarad 
g3?^ tly» lany ©f th® ife©iee nastlng aaifl raating araaa dried 
Tip* It is yamm tlmt tto.® Hua-wliigad faal lopoteably a'affarad as 
graatlf aa amy other apaeiaa ©f t&mk tlirooglioat th® di^ aght 
mtmrn a®B©v®rp in l@34,|f aad. l9Si* th# ^ liwem periods ©f tlM> 
droi^ ht t# date# a iioti«ea*bl« iitiir^ ®^ ia migrating teal %''.a3 
©'bsawed in th® latei areas of l€«m. fh©ae loaal im^ easea 
»reiy indicated that the hlrds. wera fareed to tmveraa 
dlfferant rotates of flight la times of aaeesslty. Xioaal la-
ea'easaii ia fawrahle diaak limit lag areas hroiaght al^ ut hy 
ad-rersa ®«^ tloiiBS alsaitiere, of tea lead aiaay grotiim of sporta-
SMI aud ecKttsermtlonilsta t® dari'r® false aoiiali3Sl«ms ocmeans-
lag the statiDS ©f tSi® spealea# fhoaa ftoo are entrtiated 
with the tasfe of setting saaaoas and hag li%ite ara wall aware 
or siaah disorepanoiea tlmt arise fro® .loaal amidltieea* 
-47-
.Ifeilf Ijengtli of Flight 
Altliotjgh the feal m&j assume a s|>®@d. of nor® 
tlmn fifty ailes per hoWf the aally Mileage sonthmtrd Is 
mtli®!* low# tn^ toi&tedly May stoi® aro jaftd© fea» fmMng and 
3?@stlag» ladliridml or flos.fes of birds mj at tiiaes 
fepawl s#"r©ral kmdred ailes per ^ y. How«wr, bandii^  
©tiswmtloiis indieate tlmt tUls is not done #ay after day 
ewngbowt tile fllgiat» Mnooln Cl9©6, p» 143) rft-eorded a 
lltto^ winged f@al timt was "banded in Qmetjoc, GKnadft,.. Sept^ bsr 
Bf 1®0 and vms ttlled Oetolser 2g 1930, in British Oulanm, an 
airline distance of abomt MOO from the point of "banding. 
St® bird flew at laast 85 ailes a D&J for E8 daya to cover th® 
distanet in tliat langtb. of tiiae. 
spmd of Fli^ t 
Isay fantasti© tmles of flying speed of dtacfcs httv^  
b®«m told slno® mm first hmsmm interested is tJiea. fh« 
Sl«#«»irliiged f'@al las aliw&ys l&een repyNted &» a very fast 
fli@r» Its sraall «la® fwttoer aooentnatea iiai lipeed la tiie 
eyea of the ossml otoserrer* It was foiaid "bj i^ eoldiig tbe 
speed of these feirds wllii amt«obil©s tlmt rarely did tlie 
range over forty^ fif# id.les p®r lio«r» Cte one oeeasion 
tm birds mere |»e«d at fwty^ ei^ t olles per bo«r. 
©f Mgisattug ©bs©rf©€ MTCI traveling at 
mryiMg s-^ @#s tMrtej aat f©rtf i l^ea p&r hmxPm Of 
flight aiSe€ liy «tB@i^  tail winSs w&t2l€ iaer«as« th« 
a^ ®d @exisi^ ¥it%lf« Mmmmitf all nii^  ^az*# not f^ o^mlsle ^  
flf'iiig l»al« im m&v&mt %mtmim» the amt^r &l»8i^#S tiMtl 
fl^ iBg against -stitrng mln&B and laa&liig mJLj ims, t*©., mt 
isil®s s«ia#tia®» ©win l©©«^ i^  fh.e t«al 
i© aut l5irff«t suiefe m&mmm mimM wewf Icaatg# flaf©«gh©ut tto® 
dni^ tiCTi. ®f st2^ i^  h«ai3<«»@ii wlnSs tl^ wy 3^ #st is. tlie less tiarbmlsiit 
JtoMtat til# MPSh. @jr 
Flight AltittJiss 
k®lg&t at iffiii-eli, Ttf&t »l@E«ts mzdss 
pmtlf • IMifidmls and fl©s^  wm- ^iHisirrdS api^ JNmtly 
ndlgmtisg #:7@:r f^iykint ef la^ s fvm& %m f«st t# ^ ts bindrsd 
f«#t altetirs wmimwrn mmm mm?lm lakes Mi!>^  
imm «iJ«#rw0€ ^ bat «wpe flflag el©se t® fiv® th^ tis-ai^  
tmt* mBt&® <m tli# 8is#.is:si|»pi Sivsr f i?m& tl3» 
lii9ii@8#ta Mm# t# thm lffiLs3©i^ i .I*iii« Isi^  tlis to belis'wi 
tliat w t @f tto® t#al piss #BiBi ttoftt Mirer at an altitiidiei' of 
fi¥# toaiwi»4 t© «w® f®#t» Of Qmspsmit MiPda aight fly 
at «@ l«"rel FMP a periM ai?^  THMI ris® ©r deseed to a 
aiff®»»t li®i^ t dm t®-if«atli^  topijfgspai^ y of the 
laat», aai©®tiagf^  of mlEnoiRa eat®i#s# 
• " ^  
f# SS) mt&tm tlmt bird mig^ tieax In gmmw^ l 
is perfojwi. h®im an altitisft# &t iOOO f@«tf Hfee autli©p»s 
tfei# stafciraftat fi^  tli© Bltie'»iilag®d 
wi%fe QiMmw WaAiertrnt 
PRM tai« til® lmt«&ed tfeaj MRE noa?® <«p l.««» 
im e3.m» mmmimMm wi^ ©tii©p m tihe r«ar£i^ 
M til© feggimtiig ©f to® sagf«%lmi s«asom it mut not 
mm^mmm. t& &m MwemwiMi^ A tmX fmmSS^  «M fijlag witJi ii&13jui^  
(^MM )» Q&dw&S.! (SteliSSSSSSE 
(MMM MMLMM}».. M0TTEM Pia^ il 
Cftafiiit aeii^  fsal IHettiOB 
Bbm&mr i§mM^ Ctom imaSE&>» ' 
»®#te€ QMW^MK CSmB. 
MMDJ M&K (MasSm 
,AwsPi^ m ^ M% Cymlica a^ rieiBat ag»ri^ a>it># ca? 
mirnm M3E*i» (SSgSEiBSS^ *  ^® after tli© fliglit Ma bagim 
Sm mmmM% H«€N*fiii*g®i, f@al j^ gmted l3f 
a .ls«® teal »® -©liaeirw®# flyiag «i^  a fl©ok ^  
l^ llai^ s ®3? witli ©tJitr s|i#ei®s of ©a »«Teral 
•mmmatmrn a 1»© ®to#t aafl a 1cm® Hedktolllail 
d-odHjatea emsm') *®" »oora»d Migrating with > 
fl®®& ®f t«al,f Alfflost meTf p©ssibl® ©i^ imtim &t adgratlag 
©l»»©f^ #ia diis'isg taie fail flints.#. WmmeT^ - the 
<wf Slw^ a^rtlagM Tasl t© raigarata 
tliaiip mm M-tA* 
iisjpMiia MQWM 
mf tlm Sa.ii®»wiBg'®€ f eal ov«p 
of &%mm mitm tm MmS.m0 S&vtis3^  
Jm&rimg ainS th® aotitli®ME piyt of the Stftto# Cl^ lg* 7)» 
6oolt CI§'0@, p0 S$) g3.ms the vSMt^ rimg image m fellmm t 
*BZm»wimg&i& fml mtgmte @wer m mst ©sctont; of torrltojpy, anfl 
ar© fotaii tm wiat«r ttorowgliout Somtii Jmsrlm mtmth to 
loimdoi?, Per«|f and CM1©« ®i«y oeot» atetmiantly is 
€mtml Jm@rim0 Mmd-m mA tlEO V@3t &dioSj|. and Are ofmlly 
©^ !*B«n daMag tli® iflnt«r in tSi# tialf St®.t©» and aor^  to ^ rfch 
€a:rol3.i^ :« .3^  Msatfiirifjpi. fov soieli n^ tb of 
tlao iiSi'it tiioi^  •Ktetso tm *i#aly as far m 
somtfe«m Indiana and so^ t&mi Illinois j a f«w wintor in ArtzonB, 
an® a #»11 nwl>ea» fa^ fio Soasfc l3i3?ii» ajp^ ssd tlas irt.nter in 
€sallfoi?nla and nortii' to soti^ om Biltisli @oli»il»ia*^  
Sino® tli» ti» of ©©©k*a pitoli-eatlon tJiefo liair© tmen 
mmm^ m atat® liif€ lists fB*itt©n gtvimg distritontion of 
FS«id®iit aa6.. Mgfant IKi® ai^ a^ n^gad feal i« not listaS 
as an at»mteit virntm wmlf&emt in of tlia stato liats' or in 
any ©tk@p raoonfc .jp^ lieatim* 1^ *11 Clfll} in *Birfis ^  
Affeteaas* say»» *ln i^M wint®»s a fow raraain in t&e simtot BM 
ia.tko of 18-S®*»:©4|| itean tliey w&te f©ported in small 
fiPom Big Ml:®#* aml^ or oM«iwi4 mmmwail siall 
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WsxS.m00 2t, 19S6,. tlmt t&e feal 
*iiit#i?®.€ t# s#»® ©xt@nt in ®y©^  stat® ia M^ leo* Howovey, 
«f til# wlstsi^ ag Mjpis »»3?# la the 'bmekjUih aaS 
mteap areas to this soiatli of *®al©o, I>#F« 
i» 1Nw6®Is<» SS* 10S6 ttet® awmar Tlsited iagiina 
Stat# ef Sttefiiw©* fills a f2*®ali w&t&r a3?#a timt pa3?«13#l«4 
tli0 Paelfl® Oimst# IBa® &ipm mm app^sxiietely fifty mllea lung 
aail «m®-teR3i' ®11@ t© four ailaa in#®. Qm, that aat« about SOOO 
lltie-irlnsed f wmm ©Ijsa^^ed f ®@iiag ma& T^mtlng ia the -
slsaXlew i«t®i?8» w&m ia flo®ks ^fai^ag ia size frem 
fif® t© SS® laltl¥Mmls* &® a3?®a abou®Mie€ ia pimSm®9  ^
{ItotMiOiWten »i)B.). aedgM(Soireag ap.). and oat-talla i fyytm sp.) .  
Apppoxl»t@ly I#®88®r S.©amp» wei^ : aoted ia thte a»«p iniit«p 
p©j*ti®Bf of tli@ lato* fh® ll«®»wt.ag©a wmm obs&rmd 
\IW^ witto MMW MASRLMM ©«iots,,, sliora aad BLM^K Jaeaaas 
' IMMM Mara)* flu® fl^ oek of M llna-wiagea feal wmm fea^ i-ng 
aad &a#©eiatii:^  *ith 14 SiiMaeia f©al (Q^ gowadtola CTsmyptem) 
t» tl» Bimllmw of a smll toaj • ona oeoasicm S6 Pis-
tails mm fae>tlas ia»©©aiiag witli a floclc of abimt 1€© Bliw-
wlagad f®al'» 
<ki SO, 1^ 6|i lag-asa frea Bales, Stat® of 
§ttWPf«3*o.,. ma fiaitaa. ffeis was a braekislt bodj of ipater foia? 
atlas wid@ aat.fifteaa i^ laa loogt with «*®«llaat laarahas 
oee^ j^ 'iag aljomt oaa-foia?^  ©f the lai®» Haisgr »®all raaiigro'ra-
adjQijfted til# lato iaft©fi@3? (Fig. 8)* Appp«acl» 
f®al w&m 2*©€^M#<a ©a &p mar tlmt 
lato« 0m th® saai-© trip SOO© Wigge^asg 0€  ^AserlesBoi @c»otSy 
ffNs® ftntiawftlia 
aat^ wialia lM amd %iO0 Bla®k JTaeeims n®?® @l»S'«Knr9d lut so^ iating 
witb tto,« teal 1» wat«j«, On th® #®«p op«ia 
<of Ml# tak# appr$:si»t®lj hm-mr 'Se&u|Ni and 500 
Bii©,!®. net*® a#@a.# ' 




teg»»»aylmi sssSa)^  «" P»««nt in bo^  thm 
ftmi ffm Bal03 fureas:* !&# lexiemsa mintitljaddl that tSmmm 
w@m t®© to eateh tfe©. ^ mlm^  mmh Imwiai 
ICige» &M QMMM^MN (Milmge cMiaa^ afeim) WMM' 
w^ mmm b©tii lAkea,, but m tH© dmics sboved little 
&%MM at apprcMi^ ii it is ^ ©ijajtfxil if tliey p?ey«d V I^D, 
%&«• 
Th® ©f »sk£©© ®.m& VaUey at o®« tim® eimtain* 
m& wms^  gr«at ISidS# ip^ ni Sr&iiieS fd&ra ago 
:iiiii all €tot is loft .mpm a f#w istsdlated lalcea aaa nxmmemm 
Of tliat Mkm Tm&mm, laic# foltiieat and l^ ako 
A|sa» w©3?@ M8it#d til© fl:f.st iiii#k im iteay Pin­
tails :p. iii»m«m fdal#^  l«»a#«ar mS. a faw 
Isafeaaii^  war®- Mt »& llma-wiiigad faal ii®j?« T0MRDM&» 
IMML aparta^ ci iaft^ ewd tisa a'atiiai> timt TIM BIma«»«iiigad faal 
MMMM im tli® istari*^  mllafa ^OXXSTLNG t&a lattar half 
of Mwmmf* f&ay mm &f tim m^mSm tliat tlia birda^  aoi^ kad 
dmm t^ ma. tlia mrWk aad did »©t -awiva tliat fa* so-ut^  
witil tlia Mttai? i»t of lowa^ rer.,, mwp mm o^ aai^ tioos 
ef tlsoiaaa^  of taal to- tto scmei of Maaci®© Gitj m Baoifia 
€oaat la^ soiis' ti^ tiMtad tliat the HLRSM ai>a M ttiair mj mortli 
THEJ "fistt fall#y of Beadle© and tli# ?all®y of TML-AM 
aai«»tifle W3?t»b3?at© ani»l wmms Umm tlioaa of 
taa»m f:?» fmtt*8 rnmmS. of tasTtaba^ tas of tti® 
®iitat Stataa-t aae^ d aditi«» 1^ ©. 
•SS* 
la ^ mmmrfrn It amy tj® tdiat tli© greater p&rt of ths fall 
fllgiit f©ll€ii's th® #iilf ©©ast t® s©iitlie,3?«i Maxla© aad Caatml 
wli^ « s«it &i tim l5$:^ s moss ©far to %h9 Raelfle 
<le#aa t&sa WOTM aopldi aad lat®3* e:poes oirai* to the Sulf TM 
1^ 1© si®»lag flight t tfaasfsfstag tls« Vallays of fiaxieo aad 
fl@»laoa ia Srnmmrfm a mm-mmmt woais .«£|»laia tim iafltoc 
of taal iat© tliose iatarloi" mt®i» areas, 
Wat«pf@wl w&m feelag' !imt«€ m all wat^ WP wpaaa Tiaited la 
Baoambar.y lt3@ aad immmrf, 1@S?« 2a t^  laolatad 3*egi€sis 
px»&@tliially all ail^ tiaf wm <&mm liy feoas» llsay of IMakos 
'wm& atet aa biiaidly aa mmm of m»liaa la Zoaa* 
fo«l£]^  Idaees of tlia pmm& waira of o^olata daaiga aaS inaka* 
Silly .nssla m&wm aaaa Itaing wad t^ y tlia aaturaa* !l^  
md -©i tb® 'siassla aaa eoiEi^ aiaad ^ rary 
aaally* faot^ y Itwgai^ a sliotgm ahalla ooat aboat 
M jpaaoa <#4#4@) l»@i: of alalia# The p<^ i3a» aaxa parlmps 
taa to fifty eaatafoa toy# S€»© days» ®ha aoat ia pp©-* 
MMtiir® to tlie paoaa, ImoMLly fot» th® daela.. 
4 swfear of p^ aa- w»m ^aeiss&<i af tar a day's haat to 
aaoartaia tiia wms^m of tiiay w&m aaimbla of takiag* la 
:i^t oaa^ tte Mg ^emtaiaad le»a tbaa ftm l)iFda* ^iio mt 
tib3»a 4w#ioaB foots aad two of tlop-aa &VMM tsamlly jcapraaaatad 
a typioal liag# S» t^^Iity of fii^aairas aad tmk of aliootiag 
aMll a®t tlia iadi^idaal paim Isiit faw duotoi# Weemv^t (^ llaetlw* 
ly tlia ,p®« teataw. aast mke oa ®®©«i0tia yawly kill of Tmt«p-
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Figm 9» • f f&T sal® in latrana 
next©© ®tt^ , 29^  19S6, 
It w®«ld fe® mfair to saf aothlBg 3ja of th» MaaciMai 
offlel&ls &ft#i» @a aeeomt of tli# taMng of water-
f^ I ta 0oaiiti^ » i.t th« present tiis®, Jimn Zin#®!* and 
Qnllieia.,^  ®f tii® I%r®at3Pf ©e^ artm^ t,. a3?« out 
m »®»il wftte3^ #wl MTNG® PRRNGMSI-* S-cw ©3c©#ll«mt wata«P®wa. 
«»as mm im aet of btlag piEPelsaiasd f«p r©f«ges* ©tli€®' 
aiN8«ji will to# iB tlM^  fatem# f3a® sml® aad 
@f giM® -iffiiml® f©^  a li-felilio^ a hm gmm m im 
a«a:t©© for ©©iituries. Ag#-.oM ens tew c^ imot be allsiiiaatod by 
Mm 'Sm th@ Blmrt spa©® of «. j«ar or two# The Mml&sai gmm 
as-swad la that gm<iTm.aJ.^  Iti© mrfeetiag of dueks wovild 
to© stopped* lSi#a at e®mt?^  Ma Milieus of p&ople ia dddtitizticm 
of th® fflQst ©xtjpsaae tjpe it is not diffieiilt for a gov€a?ijment to 
l#t thiffli ea»i & liiriag at ai^  ©ecmpatioa tisat does sot affeet 
tii«ii» MSA HEALTH* 
&mt@mlm.g WmdwimMp Ws^-emLm.0 
festa liea and Wlmmtgm 
Th& f@ml lj®®» p»®oz>)S«d a of timas 
im tliass ^ tCQtriiMt. CBitllilw,#. IttS# p-^  
SMMM, 
itwgis CX^ S» !>• stated ttiat t^ © Ml^*mlnged faal i* 
m.% »®t mmmm wiat®^  Walter of, Wmr^  natarfowX* 
iolostoia 
ilMtpMtJi iWl'f tf p# statMf "Sot wkQmmm at 
m^ai^ iito sear Cialtip ge«:Wtlly assoeiatii!^  witfe Ulima^ sea 
ftal,#'* 
flapiaii CX&®6# Pm BID reeoMsd th® f«al aa-
wiate^ iBg M l^ maaoy frrnn th© •fropieal to Sena* 
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fMllips, stated tJmt tli© Iritisli Mijaefom has a speiif-
»®a ©f the llta©-irisg#€ f®al frtm P®m* 
Iritlah 
ClSli l th® llue^ mget f«al in 
•#u3lasit« 
Itofe^  'QuiaBB 
fSBard iuttd .(U^ wltlO) I'^ eora.©^  the as h«lEis 
&mmm. ia Imfc^  ®«ieaa ta MmmSim sad .Se^ h^er* 
WMM  ^Siilaam 
W&-m If am B«rl.#i!6#s. CltC®) rswsoi^ ed th® HlT3»-»wliig®.d f®a3. 
tm SiiiSfflfi. p* 578 )• 
SitlapagQS Island 
Um0^  C1936, |>» S<^ ) stat@a as follows? ®®be a&lapagos 
ar# iriaiteS mgulmlj ^  a of adLgrants fram the n€»E*th» 
S® fay th@i^  has hema T®mGW&&& ome <iue^  {the Bl«»-winged foal)# 
S<w. of th® mdaw ©leorlf ©em© south orm? th© Baeifloj the 
»©l)©l.lnk,, ©ffirtitiiily, th® f@al pputoahlj •• both aa?o-
s^ #i«s .®f 'fallen - tfav@l -da© south O'SSSIP 
mmlm « a lia© .tMt# ©oatiBn^ dt hrlsgs Hh&m to tl^  
pm 1ms tim follewiag statero^t mmmm*-
gmg tim- fml in BmmxMi t« ft x^ sgiilar 
#^ «tla@a i» ^ i®st€«i?afe3.® mtsibsaps.,^  to«% is lwp«gTilft3? 
Sa it» visits « tli» sp®4'ag &et€^r Is gliwm am 
Wm mm^ ©f fall memi'mX •maO. &m tim mmUi of sf^ lag 
aigimtim. 
iBtbMaii IslAndw 
©©3?f C3Bt% 3p# X6S) »tat@€ tMt tli# Slw-wiBg«d FML ta 
&tnwi3®iit w m&'mml ^  m® islaaa®* It la 
WXWI fl©©^  fr@tii®atlBg ^ ®«lai aM 
Ss®t% ClStif f # P®^ d®4 tM 13.m®«-«fl.iig®a Teal as aa 
afewaaatt wiat®r visiter* 
'wsypf^ a©.#a .isiaa® 
Wmllm p* SiSl stat®it "fMs llttl® dmk aj^ iros la 
S»p%«^ j«r as«l 0®1s®fe8r» aud floeles ^  10 t© ^  W&J TM seen in 
%h» wmk^ mm mwmm$ tli®y affeM g®od s.p^ t and ar® la ftiMi 
mmMtlm. ta th® ©f asA A tern of thm& 
r&miM all ytai^ jp, bmt I liaw® mm autiieiati® aeeemt of th®»® 
-65-
Islana 
F©iii;«» C3y3S9« p« §00) the f oll@iliigs "Aa 
fffioiml IM. GMEMLLJ aKPiving 
the f i»t WMK ta «ad ©cmtisiaag to €i0 so at 
till -laiPiatMts** 
laiti mm& tli« BmIkI®!® lef^ li© 
Wmtm&mi mt&. Swales (1951* fp» 1G©»4) give th# follcmlBg 
iie©®mt of WM Slm®-wli^ @(t f®sl i» laitl M& WTM l>©i^ iiieaii 
Eepifcll#} •I'later ¥l.sit®r, s«3b»«| sdgraat fi^  Hortai AmoTic^ * 
Wmw a teirfi that is 3MBp©rt#t as ©^ a®®a t&®r# are e^ mpamtlvdly 
tm 4#l'iait« 3r®®0'isfts' for tli®. llm€MBiag,e4 f mlf, ppolmMy "bocsauaa 
»#t @f tfe® spesiMas abst Imir® I'oiyaa tliair mj into tlia oookiag 
•p^ t-9 W&Tmu &m §aliit"»«l#3?y %h&t »d»©tes* teals 
tlf ia ®l®t3Kii ]^ rti.©wlai'l|p i» th» Saj ®f Ka»e«iJialla aad that 
I3if C#sto##&', a atat««@»t t&at at^ t iii part to th© presant 
MM «is»® it is tb® most &mmmi ©f Mgraat im tha West 
fitiliaa* B^ all® p©@e!i*dsd it la t^ # «ratoea aeai' Hgt^ y, 
.B«iasi«aa lajtitoll©-,. and Clipisty sliot saw^ al ia tha ITima awampi 
teiit dl€'m«t t$M4. it mmtm* fapidll jsalc®# ©alj a gmaral 
s1bstt«@iit WkfaifilH^  it» 4M$®tt r«|>aapt@d a sisall floeSc ©a l4&l£e 
l»ltiilll##-, i@t©ber 1 t® St 
•64'» 
lalti,.. Bs3?ta#li tlse 13.m«-ifii3g©d f#al at 
§!,€»» m tJa® ItMig Ap?ll S, WVf, at Trou 
4» AI>lK>tt m0 fri» a lapg® floek at L®» 
laii»#s m fanwrj %-, ItiySgr: mnS. (stfihewm at tlie Etaog 3at»atam» 
April M MK& UP MMRN 
%aimt»»®:r3r i*#p©iPts tmlg. sppfcremtXf tMs 8p®oi«» trom 
M%mg ®a€ B®»#0Wtils ft v®a^  good d«»eription 
ef tht® 13.it®*wimg@d f®al th« aa» *Bas^ «lle efiMsiJii® d« 
Saimt*l^ ®^ agm#»® fh,« latter aumop s|j®alcs ©f tm spoei#» ©f 
diaBis tteat mm- % limjtai^  is Haiti, and says tlsat at 
WMWL& IIMM* tJi@ li»ttfefmit#J d«Bks W&IM s© thaat thely 
a©is# dl#%w%«d &i« sl@©f• lis »®3PTOmt is four shots at night 
klll#d fifty^ 'ftiglit#- f^ioers of th® Jtoin© G®ri»- -iho hmt«d 
to ^  .aiai^ lt©#' .and lafei# ©f tho loirlai^  iiiforffl»d 
W&'tmw9' tl»t .l^ a..i©'r«^ >«r to Mao^  this t©al ms tda® moat 
ateim^ aat t^ t 'tlB&j #Bo©mt»®d asd tbat at tiia©® it 
©oowar##. im la^ g® M®&h& ia mm t&v» at Bm£Pm 
JfctolasS' .1.3 aad ®ight «aroh 'tl. H© reports tJmt im saw 
fiyftf*t&PiNi Mll®d li^ eh 2., amd timt th® last wkt® aot®d April 
11* »aad fomd it at th# Ibaog *ij»gi(N3ai«,. Trou SaiMtts., and 
f©.rt:-#®»1feix aad M&JB that it is ^  far th© ^ st ab«t<tont of 
th© adgramt duote.# 
*^ his t:#al is oae iffi|»ortant gaae-birda of 
ll©pmiola m hmtiag is «x©@li«at a pert and its. flesh ia 
pilatahl# .for the t«tol®-»* 
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SfElSS lltSAfI0» 
la Its? tim lltie-wl®^ ®d f®al la soutaiera Mexle® started 
»©rtlward dmring th# early days ©f JTantaary. fhe sprlag flight 
»ov©jm®iits» like those of the fall flight, were leisurely. 
'Iheii th® birds g0t as far ii©rth as the United States, late 
winter st^ ms- s^ iaetimes eaused -alternatiag retreats and 
admneea* The d«eks m®ved slewly itp the flyways with th© 
admnee of aild weaker# With few exceptions, the flyways over which 
th#s# hir^  passed were those t^sed dtaring the fall migration• 
Bj th® tia©. t3» Stat© of Iowa was reaehed ^ ny of the teal 
mm laafced aM th© othew «ere is th® aet of ©ourting and mt-
ing# the migrating floote -ttsmlly ©^ aisted of less than 
thirty birdsJ flocks of over thirty hirds i^ re rarely seen* It 
was e«»o©a to seetwo or three pairs and single pairs migrating 
together* the early aj»ivals in 2owa were often forced to 
ll®it their resting and feeding to dminage ditches and rivers, 
as those Wire th© first water areas to hmmm tree of iee in 
the spring# ©oeasionally after the lakes said i®rshes beeaaie 
free of io® a delayed oold period froze them over again and 
f€Kreed the ©arly migrants "back to the rivers- and drainage 
ditohes# 
Am m yesttlt ©f tim spring raim and timws, in Iowa., throtjgh.* 
©«% Ifarsfe md April ClfM t© i9S6) , tliamsands ©^  ^G©Z*Hf Iftlds W©'3»*© 
d©tt«€ with smll water ai^ aa* fh@ waste ah®ll®d <&om tram the 
prt-rlQ-os. femsMng s®as©a sloug with VMNJ w©M s©«ds md© feeding 
©©iiditi©ns lcl@al far Migrating imtorfowl# 
IDiirlng tlis past fiw y#ars th© le@ «a»dlnarily W&NT out of 
tto.® Iowa lalc@s and iaarsli©s diirlng the last tiK> v#ek3 In lar©3i.« 
fli® ©Id tla© spring duek .hsmtars in th© days goa® hj 
iplaimed t© Is© In tb© lalt© rogion m. Ila.re!i SO for the feoglnnlng 
©f th« spplag; flight of AmM* Qmv a period ©f years th©y had 
l®aa©d thr©«gh trial and mTvow that that date was tjatmlly the 
logical t,S®© t© plan on im^gwatlng th© spring shioeting season* 
I»yl® ?mn ¥1@©1E|> of lom, a ©©ndmetor m. the 
Stirllngt©® Rallied until al3©mt 1906# related to the author 
ffl»ny mmmvmtm ©f trains ©arrylng dta©k hmiters to the aiarshes In 
aor^ Kh-wtstem low for the spring shooting season. fh©se 
«©TOsicms wmnt ©a thronaghout th© algratlmi period. Spirit 
iMkmg MnthwBm.p. Wallingford, and late® Mills were favorite dneklng 
lo©atl®iis» Many of those trains ©aia# tTom Chicago# Illinois 
and points • further east. 
the aotintles of market himters la those days led to th© 
eonstrmetion ©f .freezing and packing stat 1ms throxsishout 
nerthem Iowa for th® pi^per handling of dn©ks, shore birds, and 
ireater Prairie ehi©k©ns^ (TWAMMM^M ©mpldo aiaerloantas). Those 
.70-
felrds fr©a«a* In and sMpped out by the btac-
mr load to tlje CMoago md lew Tork »ark©t8» la 1900 a bmoe 
of llafWlageNa fml aolfi for forty o&nts la th® market plaoats 
®f th« ©asttra cities#. Jiltliotagli the l^ SD^ d, OsaiTaa-baok# 
l«.llard|,, aad Pinta.il w«r@ tb® ap@el@a most desired by mrket 
kimtera, Blm@'«iiigsd f@al were tak@n ^ tiea tli© others were not 
mwlMblep ptrtieularly ia lat® spring after the iiain flights 
of th© 0th#r dt3®t]y3 had taken th®a m to tfee H«ia?th» 
& .ge»ral the rasiJi BlwwlH^ ed feal flight passed throu  ^
th© soufehena states between Maroh 15 and April 15, i93S'->19S6* 
fh© •a»in flight arrl'fed la the iiorthe«i states between April 1 
and A.pril aad th© fli^t mmlly arrived la Iowa between 
April 5 aud April IS# the t«l flight aiade its appearance in 
Iowa |i3St after th® Min flight of the other dueks moved north­
ward# lowe*rert like d'^ing th® fall flight, the Blue-winged 
Teal were observed sharing the saa© waters with Shovellers, 
Pintails,# .Jto-llards, Lesser Seaup.^ Wldgeo®, Sadwalls,, Green-
winged lealt American Coots, Fied-billed Grebes, 
and ahoreblrds* 
&!oause there was vei^  little sh^ ting (@aly illegal) in 
th® United States during the spring flight# the Blue-winged 
f'eal b#©aiae very taae toward ixmm bsings, on the trip to the 
br@edi.i3^ grounds * loadside diteflieSj: Mrnyard |«3nds, and lakes 
iiih»tolted by hmdreds of fIsher^n seeiied to arouse but little 
•f'72.*' 
aoxiety la timm th«ir psrlods of reatlng, aotirtiag,. and 
feeding* tfealr rmetioiffl during tim fall fll^ t wei'e entirely 
different, iJrO't^ bt tsy mmsMltj*. 
fjbe si^ eed of flight, daratiaa, of flight, flying ho^ rs, Mid 
h#i#it of fllgiit were essentially the sa»e as displng the fall 
i^ gration* Cte© differenee hetwe^  the spring and fall flints 
ms th© e©wtship ©arrled m dtsring th© spring aigratlcm. 
®seii tl!#: Mr^ to were resting and fe i^tg hetwe a^ hoim there W9.a 
eemrti^ ng* Ms the Mrds nearM ^ e nesting ^Gtmds the 
©©tjrtshlp heesme »re iypdent and ifeer© i»s Musfe e^MBySfing la t3a» 
air and -M, wter diais^ feeding' and rest,iag periods, whl^  
is ©ften mistaken f r^ tyistieal FLJLIAG habits throtj^ ^ont the 
spring flight» 
lent p# 111) piloted Xorlc (1899) eoi«seming three 
distJjiet sprteg. flintsf "IKie first isB-m of this, o«r tender-
eat., dttek arriires in latitude TTSM larch 25 to April 1, 
stmying al^mt mix &t eight dayi» the seeond follows a few 
day# after fee firat ha« de^trted northward, mp to and past 
the homdary line* A short period elapses when they likewise 
trawl north to the southern part of Minnesota and its 
I«imll0l« third soon follows, and stays an indefinite 
period, worfeing «p ttiroi^  Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, and 
eastward ahomt the last weefe ia April if th© weather permits, 
^e thioif UssoiiPi, and Mississippi g,. with their trilmfearies, 
ftimishing the fly mys.** fhe amthor did not ohsenre- any 
sf^ lag ©it th® feal tlmt Team^ l&€ thr#® 
s#pafmt& fttghtm* fli# at£.gratiag p@'piI&ti€Ka dually l}«gim wiUh. 
a fenilt up to a aaxlmoBi aad tliaa reoeddd with 
tlse passing of tli# feli^  M to Mi® H®ptli» frsi®, ther® WEATE 
TmTt&tlQmm ia of frmst 6&j t© iay feut there were 
a® aistlnet la the «lgfmti.cai« 
-73-
eOTfsiip AM 
Jat# ia Peeemtjer, 1936, mi& ©arlj la 1937, a 
p®stl#aaiiess be«s®® apparent among %im Blu#*wiag©d Teal cm 
th© wlaterlai; groimfis* fhat iia#asin®as wwa la'obahly a combla-
atlcm ©f th© alg3rafco3?3r and mtlag impels©® as the attmctlon 
®f mles to f«ml#i h#@aa at approxia&tely the time the first 
slgtts of aaptial pliroage hec^ aia© e's^ ldent la th© males, to 
ee#®mh©r 30,; IBMg while ©hsertlag waterfewl tm l&gm& 
Ir# Q* S» SillhG^  and the aml^ ior c^ aerved 
a ml# Blm©»wiag@d feal howimg and swi,wijQg aromd a female 
at th® edge ©f a lily bed, the foll©wing day at L&gvm. fres 
Rales la the mmm state the atitb^r peee:pded two smles ailldly 
bowing and dipping before a lone feamle in a 3®angro"r© awan^ . 
©le m«#tiai pltmag© of the sales was barely notieeable cfo. 
those &tea# 
Mating aetivitles beeaaie mtieh ®or® evident as spring 
admneed* % the end of lareh th® first birdi reached 
Iowa the prooeaa, of eowting had beooae a dally affair* Aa 
the teai rati© wm about I #5 mles to 1 female there were mmj 
f«ale# that had TOre than one »ale i® attendanoe. vtiffii there 
-mm imm than, oae mle the f«ftle sensed to pay about as miaoh 
attenticm to. -me mm t!» other at that period of the aprin^ * 
fhm aaalea atteepted to ehase each other away fr®® the femie 
•74-
tJjis aft93P t3ja@ but was aehie'^ ad ®aply la th® 
In eases %li« f©i^ .l® islmsM away a male but he sooa 
r®t«i»ii.@d ottd sh© shew## a© ptrtloulaf aniraoalty toimpd hia» 
s#iag so far as to drlir® mmj Ms plml# 
B;f tik& wdMle Gt when the m&in fll^ t ^ msaem tbpov^ 
l0Sfa fhet imtlag s#as€® was mr& ardent than among the first 
mlpmtiiig Mr&s seen in M&r^» It a©^ed that althou  ^ the 
eowtahip h®gan in B^oeabar and 3'an'aai^  th© closer the naatlisg 
©•©as-oa, a.ppros.eh©d the aios?©' iat®RS® th© mating b©«a®e» 
Itemy f@aal#s wer@ co-art®€ me to fow mles, but tistaally 
wh^ mt in pairs th® ii«^@r wat ecBssnoaly seen together was 
tw© males and <ai© feaml#« Thtmi^m ilB90) obsenred jtsit th« 
Ofpesite of this# Imv© r^mrksd that diiriag tho 
b3?@e.iii^  season this sj^ eies MY be MMTI eoi^ iag owr and 
aromd th® poai^ in thri#», aad these whea shot lis-ttally prove 
a iial© and twm fsssales#* 
leiat (ItBSp, p. lit) stated that the coitrtahlp of the Bltio-
wisged feal ms largely perfoiroed on th© wing. As co-urtship 
©ecurred largely durliig the Blgratioo period it could be 
®xp®et@d that jmrt ©f the courtahlp would be carried out in 
th.B air# the author obs@Ff©d much ©om'siiig and dipping over 
the waterways between the aain flights arid prt of those 
flifht deaicmstratlons were surely nuptial activities. Bow-
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MWSM aFQtjiKl, s«i»a®ly ppteialiig tlifi»s®lv©« or MBTMLJ RMMTSXI^  
tn WM WMTM* 
Swfeatlf^ «»s wltli otliei» Sp®®i®« 
For til® mmt tlfe# B3.m@-wlii@iHa f«al aid ^ eipy llttl® 
©iMtoatiag with »y®ei®s &% sny tia©* Pvaring the mni3i of 
layn 4»fri®Bi3E Cl#©ts w®r® @lJS@F¥@a ofeasii^  t®&l away frcm 
«et»taim wp^ s ta the mmMmt loweTOr., tii« w®r« «f 
ali®rt ast aipawntly sattlaS ao qtiesticfia. A typical 
ecafimt Wi^  f#i" a ©#©t, ©f ®OTt®tliB»s tw© «p tlsre© coots,, to 
a .p&iw ®f t®a2 3^ 0® tis©ii? imedlat® vl©ialty# Oft«a tl3« 
duel® awm .h&Gk mmmg Wm eiNits ia a fm laiautaa* Bo t«aX 
mm mi£m0S'm& to ©fieta# fi?» a d®ai3*ali3.« i^ tlag «•«« 
Ife© e©©t»» 
nmiFWATlOM 
fli® ftrat tfa&t t®al wem going to neat wm 
•sfia©n% tlieij? t© eeiptaia *at«r aroas. There 
wmte inspeetiaas wBk&e &t &1I ar«ik8 as a 
preliffitaaiT at®p in ©stafelisMng a ©®#t&iis ft3?«a tm th» imm 
lsaa«» Api»3»©n%lf both t&ml® and ml® fl®r mm? tii© ai:*ea many 
felma® iii8.feetlng «l@tigto,. and narslaes.. The birda 
•aligMfead, ©11 tli©s# a2»#as and it aemm^  as tljo'a^  tlwiy 
astmlly ijia'|i®©t®d times, ^ ix^  irore 
©ba©nred t© ali^ t ©n a j^ tb©l@ and alowly waddle aa^ toid tl3« 
m if tspylsg t@ ^ tei^ ne if t&» ayea vas awitable. 
,jlf tea? a mte? are» h&§, l5««a @Ii©»i«b botto the f«®5al« and 
iml® mm ©bseiwd mlM.ng mt int© the gmsay «i>land a# 
thgm^  thej *®r@ aeeidng a n«at site# Wb&t imrt <d5« iml© 
pli^ e€ ia ©!5©e®S.ng tli« neat »it® «©t^ d b© -diffieiat t© aay. 
1® amy Imve mmmlf followed tfcte f®^ le beoattse of M» affeotim 
f©i» li«|p» Hewewrn as tfee tia© apppimelied for the eonstrootiim 
©f neat the mle Imd notMng to do with pioking of the 
nest sit® 0T the ©mstaraeticsi of Wm nest# the nesting ait© was 
©hosen wiiaiomt ai^  isterfei^ nee ©n the part ©f th# male* Ths 
f«ale flew ©wp the siawomding mpland and dpopped to the 
If the sal© waa flying wiiHi her he retm^ ed to the 
water mm* On©® ttie feaal© im» on the gromd ahe imlked and 
sii«al»d Inspeetii® eiwpi ©f grasses and otlusr piaeea 
im wM«fe t® HM  ^ ii«»t. 
wmwe atteapta at nmt building wMi^  
were 9>mm abandoned* lk% btginniitg of the dttelc studies in 
l@3t til® autlter found WMKJ de-pressioaa se^^ed ©ut of tlai eart& 
in ©l«ps ©f grasses and weeds tteat were about six inehes In 
dimeter and t® am in  ^in dept^ * It vas later foimd 
t^ot tlMse d®pressi<»s. wre tfee first attends at nest build-». 
lug# SeT«pa3, were eau^t in tlie aet ©f seooping ©ut 
tbese #®pre»«i©a»i witli ttieir feet» WARN HM of earl^ r »®ming 
aided t imm greatlf Im s^teuiag tlie soil to serape i t#  
It mm not deteiwiiied hm wm^  false att^ apts were made 
b^ore a nest was aemtall? ec^^eted* In eaeli ease where the 
aulfeer fli»hed a bird fro® her .ppeliaisfiqpy w®pk she neirer 
retwned to finish the taslc* Perhaps if a fefflsle was frij^ tened 
by s^OTie aairaal dwiag t^ nest btiilding proeedure she al^ ndoned 
tb@ work and wnt elsevhere* 
the »est 
After the nesting site had been eh^ ras eaae the task ©f 
building the nest» lheth®p the nest WM built in a rolling 
bluegi^s pasture (Fig, 10), in an alfalfa field# in a bog, 
spotted with hilloel^' $mm ^  to slouili grass# or <m a a^krat 
there mm always a slight ^^essi<i^  se^mped out of the 
soil t® f it the base of the neat » Pead grasses and other dmd 
•MQQ» 
fig. MM A tfpieal Blt»i#-wiag®€ f@al a#st in 
blu«gra.»s. eover. 
ir(tg»tati©ra ©f th@ pmwl©%m year w@r© tueked Int© th« hollow and 
toy mtm piefeii^  and assortiiag th@y w®ro mtted loosely togother 
to fo» itoa l^ ewl of th® ^ ©st. After tht® grassy liiaing of the 
mat imd lj@®a arrai3.g®dt the sid@s of grassy feowl wor® 
lim«d with d©m» She botto® ©f th© n&st oimteiiied htat a simll 
a»omt of Smm* Mm% of ISie down was glac^ d aromid tls» rim of 
th© mmt* f!i@ fluffy 4mn tmm@m fo»@d ® 2^ ®»® Imtting 
ist®r»aA3i®d with 'Urn timt may be easily pilled OVER th«-
©ggs t© M<1# free m&T al©ft ®jm» ©a© 6xmnj covering also 
probslslj hdljped to raaintaia a sore ©onatant «gg t@ffip©3?atTJr« when 
th« f®3»l© mm &w&y trm. tli© n®»t» 
Sie gmsmm mnd d&ma toother were shout three inehas in 
thiekness at the ris of the ximt» This flwtty rim ©omia he 
ptilled ©¥®r th© ©ggs in a few seeonfis at the approach of danger 
#r when the ffKMtl© left th© nest on her own aeeord to exeroise 
and f®©d» Th® 415 nests obterted in Iowa, South Mkota, and 
liliEsn«sotaj> sTeraged 7 to 10 inches in diameter from the oiitsid# 
#%0 and f&m to six inches in depth* 
Down Feathers 
fh@ down feathers, plueked fr«» the breast of the feraale# 
r©s®it>lt in textwe samll TLIFTJ balls of oottim (Pig. 11). 
lai& little ball of down is me feather# the base of the raany 
fin® plusa® is of a d«ll white eolor gradmting into a light 
br©m»frmf ool<w» toward the end# 
llevatiea of Heats 
th® freatest ppopertiai of nests tmder obser-ration were 
sittiated ia drj habitats# fwo per oent of the nests were 
ooastrmited in water or c® damp soil reeently flooded. Ninety-
ei^ t pm eent of the. nests were defindLtely on well, drained soil 
at t^ e tiffl® of nest bmilding. The a7B5?age elevation above the 
nmrah level of the- total, ntmber ©f nests was 2.4 feet. Th® 
» 
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Fig, .Sl« Down tmtlwTm as fomd in tli© 
rnxbTmaea w©r®s on® nest leea.'fcedt: la Izieli of waterji 
and nmt bniit m tlie t®p of a tmj stmk with mn 
of BB 
of lests froaa W&tmr 
Seat site® w&vm t^woA la «mt©r a»d as fsj? &w&j as on®, 
ail# ITM w&t«f*. fli® aver&g® aistane© fr<an M&TER was 41#.5 
3»3r#s* Ih# two w&ms mats- foimd In imter and two 
^ats fotmfl on© mil© «my water# It ma tomid that 95#6 
p@ir mnt of iim nests were located wltliin B20 of the 
Igg laying 
Igg laying aet^lly hrngsm In jBiSBy ©asss before the nests 
were e^BStrnete## ap3?liig TRM April 15 to May 15 single 
eggs w«:re foi®a cmb lake ahmm.g in fields, and in pasttires 
where they Imd feeen cte*®pp^ pr<»4«eTK>w»ly» Many of those eggs 
were deposited la the open where they were easily fooM liy »ost 
of the ®gg«eatlng amimls# eggs were destroyed, and 
h®©a«se of the sonapi-onoiasnes# of smi^ destruction mai^ easml 
©l^ser^eiw asstaaed that they repi^sented destroyed nests. Bow* 
e-rer# fee dipping of eggs in ©o-rerless areas asay teaeh eertain 
animls t® .get the egg-eating taahlt a.nd lead to nest destruetiera 
latw ©»•• 
there irate ©Tldence that in&.ny of the late arriving fennalss 
were ready for egg deposition upon their arrival in Iowa, ijust 
how many eggs were layed prior to the actml deposition in 
nests was not leitrned, nor what effeet prellMnary laying had 
upsft th® final ntaift)©!' of ©^ s per elutoh. StCKidard (19S1, p# 
28) ©.©miaswd ©iBgl© ir-opp®^  ©gga of taie Sast©3*n l^ h-wiilt® 
(Celia'as. ¥ii*gialaii:«ai) an laSieatiosa ©f a«»t 
tesfeemctim# the ©gg tSroppea. b®f©f»© anothei' attempt at r«<» 
neattng# 
l®st hutlding app©ar®a to b« snashed im sc®«i iastaneea 
h#®stise th© f®Biale was IN for laying • In twelve-
meats Just started, singl© ©ggs w®r® fotind In th© hollowed 01^  
dep^ eslons of th© soil# laeh ©^  was quit© muddy or soil 
stain©d^  hrotight slsout hy the fsiaal® oompl©tiH^  th© aeooping <&£ 
th® n®st has© after th© egg had heen laid# 
After the nest had hsen lined with dead grasses and dom, 
and ©gg laying had l3e©i®» a roTitine^  eggs were seldom fo^ nd 
omtaid© of the nest#  ^six iNs^ s^ions single ©ggs were fomd 
Sir©© inehes to thro© feet frc® a nest# Whether thiwe eggs 
w®r© deposited as tlj© ftaaal© was frightened off of the nest or 
were deposited cm the way to taie nest was not deteraiiitd. Often 
th© ill-»d©pasit©d ©ggs were later eaten by other anlraals (Fig. 
It). 
Qmm egg laying Imd started on© egg was deposited in the 
n©st sai^  day mtil th© elmteh W&B eompleted# %g laying 
usmlly tool: plao© in the »o:mlng between 7 A«M» and 11 A»M« 
Eaeh day after th© egg had heen layed the fenml© eovered tti® 
egg ©r ©gga and flew to th© waiting icaal© cm the marsh or pot-
hol©» 'Qm. the retam to t!ie mst the next day the Haale 
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Fig# It# Cte© ©gg ®at©i3. HF striped akimk within 
tlbr®# ineh«s of ii@st» Bi© eggs in tliie 
nest w$r© not disttirbta. 
a0e<M|«ii@a tfe® feisal©, both flying very low o^ er th© pr&irl©* 
When th© fenmle esffl® in tb© vieinifcy ©f the nest ah© topped 
attSd^ nly to the eart&t hut th© wale dlfi not slacken Ms flight 
in tba least as h© kept on flying and rettamed to the pothol®# 
h^is act was on© of eaaiouflag©, whether intentional or not# It 
took a itJiek bj® to roalig©,^  ivom several hm<3re4 yards, that 
th© f@Bml# waa down.# Tim ©l©s#st that a feml® was observed 
slitting near a nest •ms twenty yards# CXften ah© dropped, to 
•86» 
tti# groimt as far as twQ liiaiared frms. tiie nest. After 
all© sneaked tliretigli tfe© grasses aM weeds- to the 
mst -and it ims impossible- at tla-es to see her approaeh the 
nest fr<» wl»r@ sl» allgMeia. Approxiaiately 90 par eent of the 
iiests hma ecmplete cliit^ es of eggs by the ©nfl of the last imek 
In Ifcy ©aeh year frc® 1952 to 19S6#. 
©^ •ijag the egg laying period md the early days of Inei*-' 
hatlon the m.le waited for the feai#.!® on some nearby aarah or 
pothole-» • Favorite waiting spots were the toj® of araskrat 
(.OadatjEm .slbethioa) hoisse-s and the tops of glaelal bowlders 
that amy b© fomd in some of &e water areas of Iowa (Pigs* 
15 and 14|«. However» maoy water areas had aeHdier wmkxiR.t 
ho:m®s nor boijlde-rs for perohimg sites and the males were 
fo«3ad standlrig or sitting ho\ar after hour along the shores* 
la Oil© ease the horizontal limb of a willow (Salia; ap«). tw© 
feet above the water was titllized as a waiting site. 
Sewral times approaching a pothole daring the early 
part ©f the nestlis^  season the author observed mles sneaMng 
o^ff throta#t the btalrtishes in the opposite direction. By 
swlMlng quietly and wlUi head and aeek stretched out jiist 
skljraBiing the sm^ faee of the water they s<^ n disappeared. T^raiap* 
ing anci searcfhlng failed to fltish them in some instances. One 
afternoom diirlng th® early days of the nesting season of 1956 
Qeorge 0# Hendrlctoon and the author spent one hour beat--
iag omt a one-^ t^ -^ ter acre pothole ia order to flush a male 
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• A glaeial bouldsr that was «s®d as a waiting 
sit« hj a mal® Blw-wiagefi Teal* {Photo 
!• 1« liiight). 
• 3.4« An oM i*ott#4 down awsteat house that was 
tiseii as a amle waiting site# (Fhot® by 
!!• H« lalght). 
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tlat Ija4 ®lTid#d uis ia tli© ab-ov® mRnner# %© bird was not found 
a thtoro^ugfe search was made, 
0ce&aioiially a male would b© so ©aaaiored with a female tlmt 
h# flew arowd in low eircles over th@ area in t^ich she waa 
building a neat or depositing an ®gg when an observer ajpproached# 
fhia aotion smy have been of a warning nature* fhla aetivity 
on the ^ rt of th© mmM ma.a not a @€®»n oocurrence, aa it was 
only noted a fe* tiaes during th© course of th© studies# 
A total of 341 normal nests were reeerded in Iowa, South 
l^kotap lorth Dateota# and Minnesota ^e^ntainli^ a total of S171 
averaging eggs per nest-, fhe smllest number of eggs 
was six and th® largest amber was 14» The eggs were of a light 
buff-tan color and varied but little in shades* fhe shell was 
very saaoth and slightly glossy, acre so as incubation progressed 
by the ©lose eontaet of t!» duo&'s abdosroen. Bent illcfZZ, p* 114) 
stated the f©Howlag concerning th® slae of th© eggss "fhe 
K©asOTS»©nts of 95 eggs in varloia collecti-ons average 46.6 by 
S3 •4 aillia»t©rs| th© eggs showing th© f oi» ©xtremes measure 
49*§ by 35, 4'7«t by 36.g^ 43.5 by St, and 45.6 by 51.5 lallli-
aeter#." ©f the 3171 eggs observed by the author there ma 
not one with a defonaed shell. 
What factors detersilned th© number of eggs per clutch was 
n«t learned. Si© sis© of the nest may be a factor in determia" 
ing 'the nimber of eggs that will be layed in the nest. It was 
found tlmt 4.7 per cent of th© Blue-winged feal nests were 
p&i»aaltt2»d by tli© Elngneekefi FITMBMNT (Rtoasisnt;a oolcMetag 
%®gqmtias)». In th© |«rasltis®d nests th© nmber of pheaaant 
eggs lomreS. th© aimber of &mk #ggs d®'posited in th© neat* 
When a nest beotee filled with eggs, laying eeaaed and Inen-
bation began# Siis observation lead the author to believe that 
perhaps th© sds© of th© nest laay detemine th© niamber of eggs 
that will be deisoalted, 
fhe niaaber of eggs deposited in r©nesting attempts averaged 
mm% saaller than in initial attempts. Twenty-seven nests (re-
nesting atteiipts} averaged only 4*3 eggs to the neat, 
Ineabation 
insmbatisai began within twenty-fonr hours after the last 
egg had been layod# fhe f^ saale left th© nest for exercise, 
rest and f©.M.tng pwposes oaoe M twiee ^ ©h €MJ» Usmlly the 
rest periods w&m abont f A#l» and 7 P.M. fhe fesialea were 
observed to stay away fr©» th© nest 20 idamtes to two hours. 
Ooeasionally fenmles were seen to leave the nest during the 
aiddle of th© day# On those brief trips back to feed and reat 
she returned to the waiting aale» After about the third day 
of inoubation the attraetioa of i&e male for the female 
apparently mned and toe flew a«ffiiy to other mter areas to 
•aoecfflti^ny laalea in the sa»e category, ©le floe^ks of males 
varied in ni»8b«rs tmm three to thirty-five indlvidnala* Kiese 
floola moved aromd fulte frequently from on© water area to 
•90<i» 
anotl»®r and. did not as-soeiat# with the brood females or joiaag 
tiatll til®, latter part of th.o raaring soasos* 
Ipou l#a¥lBg ttie n«st of h©r mm. aoeord the fe^le alvajs 
©oir®r®d thm eggs vory ^areftally with doim« l^eh day a sm&ll 
aaoimt of i^ira was aM«€ to the fioway co'roriBg* By tb® tiffi® 
tb® iaoi&atlon <aat@ arritofl the aaxiffiam a®omt of dow® bad been 
d®I>osifc®€ in the rim of tax® aest. fb® dowa was p^led over the 
eggs by a almffling of tb® f®®t aided by ptaiing and plucking 
with tb® bill. 
Im tb® early stage® of iBoiabatlon th® female flushed from 
th® nest when frightened and flew dlreotly away without a great 
deal of f»ss. After se-reral days of iaei^tion she uttered low 
qi»elai aad flew ia eiroles for a short tiro about the observer 
before flying away* ^poa ret«mi»g to the nest the approach 
was always stealthy# It ti«es the brooding bird slipped baok 
to the nest nader the very eyes of the observer* On about 75 
per oent of the ooeasiims whea tei inombatiag duek was fltaahed 
freai the nest sh® defeeated watery feees <m the eggs as she 
flew em&jv the feeal matter invariably had a very strong 
distwbing odor* Whether this act W&B of a repellent mture 
or a fright reaction the author mmxot say (Pig* 15). Her 
affeeticm for the neat and eggs be.©a3ae inereasingly apparent 
as th® .date of hatehlng approached# The perio^ds of feeding 
bsmme shortened# It mta dowtotful if she 3® ft the nest at all 
th© last 4B hows of laeubation# 
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Fig* 15. ttm was- frightenaa from this nest* 
lots th® i®f®@mti©ii on the ©ggs, (Photo 
hy H« H. -Sniisht). 
Wmm. the feiml@ ms fi»lght0»®d fp<M toe n®at during th« last 
foijr days of laetahation sh® mwlly flwtt«r«d off, slmtilating 
tor©k«a wlags and legs and all the lAil® uttering plalntiv© 
qmste# More affeetlonat© f«ftl©3 wer® observed to mlkaray from 
th® nest only a few feet a»d waddl© arotand qiaaeking in distress * 
When the ohserirer TSMM too elos© she flew a short distance and 
alighted, and crnitimied her actions of a woianded bird. If th© 
observer waited tmtil she finally flew away he Md but a short 
tiae to wait imtil tlie devoted bird wis baek. again, f3^ ng in 
saall oirele® and uttering low q«aeS» of anxiety# 
<M^M 
HatcMcg 
tl and §3 da;y« sftei? Incutoatioa began th® duckllnga 
hatched# As t&T m eould b® ©bserved by field obaerr&tions, 
mmt of th® dmckllngs h&tehed witMn th® laat tw®lv© hows of 
th® tw«»tj«s®o®nd day. It was imposalbl© in most eases to tell 
th® last #gg was lay@d and when ineiatoation began. During 
th# laying period and the early days of ineubation too frequent 
vlaits to th® nest resulted in desertion, thus the laek of aore 
e<»plet@ data cmts&mi^mg the inotabation period* About 90 per 
eent of th# dmokllngs hatol^d between June 18 and Jim© 25 eaeh 
year dwi-ng the oourae of the study# 
litailn four hours after the first egg was pipped all of 
the yowig Jmd hatohed («seept dead or weak ones). In another 
tijspe® or fQWp hours the duelings beeame dry. Figure 16 show#-
a brood of eight yousg almost dry and nearly remdy for the 
trip to water. As soon as the young were dry or shortly there­
after th© tr^  ^to a water area began. So far as eould b© 
det®«»la«d, the yoi»g were taken to water within twelve hours 
aft-er hatching. 
Iteuy tiaes th® young had hatohed and left the nest when the 
author cheeked the nest toward the latter part of the nesting 
I season. In iMists Just reoently vaeated the presence of egg 
eaps indicated that the, yomg had hatehed. When the eggs were 
destroyed bj smm predator the egg fragments were not left as 
< 
Fig* 3. • B3.u©.-wlag®i f©al dtieklings ©a© minute 
to two hoOTS olia» {Riot© by Herb 
S.oliwartK) • 
caps of f til© ©nd of tii® ®gg» fh« eaps (Fig# ) Taried in 
siss# and sha|>® to a eeytaia but one oomld always see 
tJmt they liaft been pipped off ia a eirctilar pattern from the 
end of the egg# 
lasting Territory 
file mowftl seating territory was timt area withiii 2E0 
yards ©f the water's edge* Slightly leas than fi-re j^ r cent 
of tiffl feraales built aests farther than £20 yards away from 
ll©sts' w®!*® foiMd at tbs rat© of ©ne nest per 100 aeres 
tcs one mmmt per ©ne-^ tentii aere witMa II8Q yards of a water areftf 
At n© tlffl® tk® aiitli«a? obaerve T<M&XM defending nesting 
areas* 
Male Waiting Teapritory 
fl» waiting sites ©eoupied by aales wMle tb® females 
toiallt nests or <le.poslted eggs r@i»*es®nted wtiting territoriss* 
fh« ai33i^@r of deairabl® tsraitlng sites seemed to detexiaine the 
mmhmr of ^ les in a eertala mter area. Males wem not 
obsei^ ed defenMng m fighting o¥er waiting sites* 
Fig, IT, @a|^  ©f eggjg.: left in nest after jofmg 
liad feat©l^ d# 
FM iMii» M MWM 
fla® trib«3j».fci®ns of the reaping seiusom began aa soon as 
th® ia^ kllngs i»fe©he€ tTGm tSi© ®gg« After thejoimg had hatched 
and had hemmm dry th« mother l®d thi«i alasM^ st imedlately toward 
th« iiat®r* lany nest® are l©cat®d quite a dlstane® fr^  a auit-
ahl® hody of water. Ttm f»rth@r th© n©st Is from wat«r th© 
gr#mt®r th« h&wird of th® tr®k t© the rearing ^ oimd* Where 
th® neat was as far a# mile fr^  water tl^  little dueiclings 
say haf# been taxed to iKie liMt of their ©ndwanc® to reach 
th® rt3»h-grow3t water* I© evidence ms ototalaed ©oneeming th© 
loss of yoimg. to pp«datoi^  or oTOr-'«aE#rtion TROM the neat to 
water• 
011 mm&T-mm oooasions sother teal were observed eseorting 
their dcwny teroeda aoross pastures» ©osrafields, oat stubble, 
and aeroa#' and down roa^ ds to th© oarahy f»eas. fhe feaoile in 
leading imw fQtmg did not alwaj^  utilize the shortest route or 
the nearest i»ter area# 0ra3a-gr©m oow paths :a©©«d to b« 
tKsed a® lanes of trawl •Asn they were amilable. Such paths 
did not a#ee#s«rily lead dlreetly toward a isaii^ h or pothole» 
f» whm .paths angled in the general direction of the e^ oaen 
water wea they were used# Apparently toc^  dense a growth of 
¥®g©-tatlon fflad# traveling difficult* On June 24, 1933 th© 
author ©baenred a f ^ml© and nine yomg eross through a i^ teh 
rt- P 
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©€g© and then in, th© ducklings follovlng as if 
th®^  had h©en f©Hewing hsF foa? days,- fh® watar area a few 
f®'«t ottt frea shor® Imd a heavy growth of ©at-taila Cfypha 
latifolia) -and hulf"tish@s (Selrgm oeeidtntalis)« The entire 
ffiwily qmieklf disappeared into that protective cover* 
FrOT the time the dneWLiisgs reached the water they remained 
the greater i»rt of th© time in dens© cover or close to it tantil 
they were able to fly. fhe main feeding periods of the yonng 
birds MM TRIM day light to 9t00 and frcai 5iG0 ?«M. to 
tork. each day* I>«rlng the f .e®.dins the brood were led ont a 
short distane© in opes water where most of the feeding was done 
aroimd the.eciges of the ,growths of ©at»tslls, b-ulrashes, and 
«?r©«i(head3» ©pen places in the sarsh, stash as o^ penlngs cleared 
by »«»ll£rats, were favorite feeding places# fhe dtaeklings were 
also fretiaently seen feeding along the edges of «®ersent 
vegetation facing tM large ©pen water areas, larely were 
Juvenile® seen feeding far friaa the proteotlon of cover. 
DneHii^ s^ only a few days old were aided by their mother in 
the dally feeding, fhe yonng were often seen scampering over 
the of the water, mttering a weak call, betn^ en a 
*p^ p* and a ^ i^stle'*, toward the mother who had fomd a 
choice aorsel# fhe female ustmlly yielded the food to the 
hmgry yomg* After the birds were a week old little attention 
wmm paid to tJie mother as far as pro'^ iding food# Ea«^  little 
dnck btaslly mmi and scarried about retrieving food on its oim 
tmtil the J&VMG wer© TITE w&eks oM tli©' 
«©th®f gmld®d and 2.#d the dueMltagi atosut is an expert mimer 
t& th© more likely f®@ding spots • Daring tli© fii*at five veeka 
til® foimg mmm together In a rattier eimpact group or 
"MooK" forastioa* fli® fei^ le, toy mw%mmS.ng near tb.® fr<mt of 
th# fe«sod #B ©ith^' sld® «its atel® to erowd. or lead the yotmg in 
tla@ dir®etion tliat ah® wi»h®d» At tia©s the *l>l©®k® of 
|"aT@all®8 swimming oloa® togeth^ appeared at first glane® as 
if th# ao^riag •»««# wer® » slngl® ani»Bl.» At such tiiaea th® 
jmmg In uMisonj^  and b@eatis© they camoioflaged very well 
with vegetation* they were exceedingly difflemlt to observe* 
fhe *bliMglE^  forrotlm was carried on at its greatest 
degre© of efficiency in times OBf ^nger. At the apprc^ch of 
ene»ies the mot^ef swiftly directisa the yotmg into nearby 
©over# If th© @m^ mntinuwd t© ccffle closer 1db,e fesmle 
fltsahed frcw the miter,: qmekin^ -MMIIMG and distress calls# 
Istially she alighted only a short distance amy trying to decoy 
the iatn^r in the opposite directiim of the yo-ung. If the 
enei^ remined,, feaale soon began flying in short circles y 
pftssiag near the hidden ducKUngs^ AM she flew, low ftacka wire 
given, and by mtehing closely one voiald see the "block" of 
yo^^^ M>ve in miscHa fro® mm elwmp of cover to another# aunty 
frcm the point of danger* the of tto® feamle appeared 
to be a discourse t© the you^  on how to get away frem the 
ifflsiedlste vicinity. If one rushed the group of young they 
«.t9» 
s©att@r«<l im wwmrs dir®etii3». By ai-ring# swSaffiiag, and 
ssiMpai^ag mBT tli® atapfa©® of lia© mter they disappeared 
and it ms ala^at inpossibla to lecat® tl^«® again that day. 
On 0M ©ei»sim tl» autlior aud IS?. Paul H* Eprisgton loeatad 
m m^thmr iRitli a brood of eight m a pothole of on© a©r© in 
als®» th© J«TOail@s w«r« ahomt t©n day« old« Th© eat-tails 
a»d hmlrttshea had b@@ii ©liaioatad hy gj^siag. A hand of 
toarr©B paattsr© shout fifty yards wid© siairoiasdod th© water* 
Seiraral Mrdst w©r© n@®d®d tor focnt habits study and it was 
desided th»t th@ hiMs eoaM h® ©©Heated very easily. With 
i® iweet set, tiie author aad© a i^ah into th© pothole to 
©totain th© sp®©lmiia* FH& m^p@et©d Imppenedl fh© ]MTH»T 
flm to on© iffid of th© pond and ^ © yom^ war© ohased to th© 
other ®nd» l?ally «GKpeotiag th© yomg to b© ©aaily c^tj^ht th© 
amthor was awppised iftimi th© daoklinga eliMbed ottt on the 
abor© and ran tomrd a ©orafield fifty yar^ a-wsiy* ihil© the 
author stn®l©d ^thro«gh th® sack th© dTJoKlings reached the 
©«Bfi©ld and safety# fh® mother regained m th© ^ md qiaftekiiag 
and feigatJ^, trying to ,retard the intentions of eaptwing th© 
yo«Bg» ®i© family mm n@wr see® &m that bo^ of water again. 
f¥©siiMhly they sieved on to anotlasr lak© 440 yards amay# 
The. »©th®r and yotmg mad© ©^ ot nvmerova types of resting 
mud. roosting plaees by day as well as might# One of the 
faf©3rtte roositiag, sites was mm old rotted down aiuakrat bona© 
g3?mn mp to smr^twee'to (PolrMonvm liftilenbergii 1« (Fig. 18). 
Fig, is# An r&%tm mslopat grmm up to 
wmTlmmrn. fumlsfe#fi id#al rmmtXng aad 
3?®«tli^  sites f©r j0®ig and sdults. 
'thawing t^« T&^ing Bmmu thm »iaartw##ds m&m fro® 12 is©l»s 
to. 3S liie.li®s la &©igfet* A» the t©|@ of MASAJ ©Id aEeffl.kr«t liman&s 
wmm bmt a tm iaela®« frtm thm swfaee ©f fe© water they wer« 
T»y a©#©#-sltol.®«. MCTMRN .siirro^ aded HJ mter were very 
admatageoas I'os.stliig pl».e@» ia tb© sireat ©f danger* th® birdat 
rnvm abl® t© smal: d©wii mff mt thm h.Qme m t&e sld# opposite 
-Id.-
til® witbomt erdstiiig stay nois® or »ttmetl<ai 
aad tiaietlf glifi®- Into ©tis.®!' ©eirej*# riMitiiig and i^ SNit* 
img sites -as#d.. w®r« m««,krat f«®diiig statlens, rotten oXmps of 
bulrwlM#, old A»©ri<mm Soot nosts* wsttesp t^m mrglm gx^rnn up 
to-oat-tails, h^ wmtmmp jiumpiitos, or arroii5i®&dte» fhos® 
y^aees iPtr® also \m#d la stoiai^ i' w®atli®r hj the yoimg and. Multa. 
fli« jmtOBlles gr@w. and dowloi^od impidly* By tk© time they 
w®r© six w®#!® old they Imd toogtm to fly# The birda Ift&mod to 
fly dwing th© periods- of feeding ©arly in th® Moraiag and late 
in th® ©Iteming» Wbdl# chasing saoh otiair after food, and 
p«ri»p» d-aring play and @x:#rei3©, th© beating wings lift thara 
into air a» toi^ they »© sufficiently detreloped# PSpoa 
th® tiae they first leiam to fly their dally flights beocme 
longer and stronger* ^mly Ig wm the earliest date im whioh 
yomig teal were observed flying# lloat of the fmm^ bird# began 
flying eaoh year about Ji.^^i®t 1©# By Au^mt 20 mmm of the 
year's were alrea% migrating* 
In the p?airi© region potholes and slo^^ai went dry 
ea-A year. Bren la years of no»»l rainfall the store shallow 
water ar^e seld* held -water l&ro'a^iont the emmer# If a 
feraale had taken her brood to a ahellii«i ^th&le she Imd t© 
lead th© yoiaag to other mttrnm dsirlng <3\ily or Aiagnst, In jaai^ 
imtanees the yomg were foreed to walfe beeatase they were^  too-
yons^  to- fly, laoh year sinoe 1@3E the saathor has obs«p?ed 
wmy pothol-es to go dry abo-mt ^ Tiily 1§, forelag d^ks and 
to s#®k mew hxxmBm la most pmirl® raai^ li areas 
tli®r© w®i?@ i.®#p®:r aM jp«ra«fi®iit sloths and mai^ shes tlmt 
'rttlsstoofi tlis p©i»i@<ls of STaTOer, Ho ad^ ilta or ducklings 
w«r@ #l>s®CT@d that Isad di©d toeoaus® of iAm drying of a 
wat®i* area in Iowa* 
1^ ® diying up of til® sraaller «at©y sr««is meh year rasmlted 
in ft .iEH&neaiiti^ ttiion of taring dttokllngs and adnlts in tJae r«iBain» 
ing -ayaas# Cln tJaes® ©oneentratlon grounds tlier® was a great 
d«al of lnt®mixiag of broods during faedlng and roosting periodi. 
fM.s int®rttia:ing often wsulted In very largo breo^ FIXP soimi 
dwls and trery siaatll broods for otli®i^ » Gtt® adult feaal® was 
observed in 1.95S with, a following of 42 |uTenlles of imrying 
ag®s.». o^o.ds of iiO to ^  indlTfi duals wsr® s®sn uany tia^ . 
©bsorrations l®d t&o autlior tlmt the young at tlmos 
my follow s#f#ral f eml#s .in tls© o©m*s@ of a f m  days, ifeea 
t^ ® of a brood died# th® y©i»g appar®ntly attached tli^ »-
solfos t® anotli®!? brood witteout any difficulty Tteatso®"V®r« • 
-1^  
i®>T BSSfHuerios AID TOVMIIS icBfALify 
In |jr©a©tttisg these data ©oncsming th© destrtietlon of 
aests mn& Jwenil# ffi©rt&lity faetors th® author is well awmre 
thmt the iBformtlon i»s ohtaiMd In an area of intensiv® 
agrl€staltw« &nd th® findings ar® typieal for only that part of 
th© br®@diag rang© i^ ieh is i®if©t«d al^ at ©ntirely to agri-
etiltTar©# Wh@ greater part of th© breeding rang© of th© 
winged fftal, how®v®r, falls within the agrietsltural areas of 
forth Jtoeriea.-. , 
»®#t ^»tru@ti<m 
A total of iSO Blw-i»lag®d foal n®st« w©r« observed in 
Zo«a* M that wmhrnr ip©r©' normalfitll s©a9<»i«. nests* 
Flfty^ ala© and six-tenths pm mnt (133 nests) of those nests 
w«r® s«@©'«ssfTil Cfahl© III)#- fw®nty*»se^ ©n reseating attempts ' 
»©r© reoorded C®ahl® 1^ 1# 0nly M#8 per eent {4 nssts) of the 
renesting att«pts ir®r® sme®®ssf«l« 
f«Ma III 
B@st3ra©tios of llw^iig#d Teal lesta in Iowa 
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lenestiBg Mttmptm 
fb® ^ ffei'dntiatlon of noTw&l nests from. ;ren©sting attempts 
for ttie aost pa,i?t wm dlffleult# the author eomhlnea three 
aethoas to differentiate noraal nests from renestisg attempts, 
fh® sferage smher of eggs reaeatijog atteajst nas 4.S e^mpBir-
©€ with 0#3 eggs per aorsml »est* the at^er of egga in a neat 
ms ©orreMted with the time of ctiseo^ei^ and time of hatching 
or destraetim# & nest of 6 egga was found July 5 
it was assumed that the nest representetl a renestlng attempt* 
Meats oonstruoted €m?i.ng the latter daf-s of Jme and in Jtsly 
were often poorlj eoastruuet©*! (Hg» !©)• fhe smll nusiber of 
eggs* date of nest building, po^ MMV seleetlon,. and the 
SBiall amount of In sueh nests left little doubt as to the 
status of the nest* the author kaoa® that 75 per eent of the 
nests Ij^ge So# 216 )were f©uM« For the W norsraal nesta 
destroyed, 87 renestlng afctempts were found# 3Lf the S7 renest­
lng attempts rej^esenteS 75 per eent of the total renestings, 
there were prohahly &hm\t 36 {40 per ©ent) renestlng att^pts 
for the 90 nests destroyed, ©ver the five year period 14»8 per 
eent of the renestlng attempts were suee-essfnl* 
fhere was evldenee that a few repeated Cthird or more) re-
nesting atteapts were sueeessful under seme conditions. A 
hrood of seven yoiaig# "Sire© to four old, was se-eaa on 
0reen Slough, Slay County, Iowa, August 19, 193S* Ctoe other 
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Fig. 1&« A r©B«sti3ag att«ffipfc# I®t® tfli® ssall 
fkwS>MT of eggs and PQQT a®st eoastfiietloii* 
bi»oo« of s©ir®n yoiaag, m® week ©Id, was seen on tto© amm w&t«p 
area 21# 1^ « fh©®# "broom isould Mt© iseen yo^ ong frora 
til® nests ©f emm&nglj late jaestliig bl3?as 01?, more likely, 
tli©y repfasented tli® ont&mm of tsm© renestlug att-^ pts. It 
my M.fe been tlmt a mmher of nests of ©ach. pair were ' 
d®®tr©y©fl oae after th© otlaei' before inet:a>atlon had advaneed 
©aotigli to iiseoia?ag© the i«lt 
Prm, t}» aatii pr@s»iitte€ th® atitlwr believes that th© 
Mj^ ritj of fiwal© t@al hava but oa© good opi^ t-unity to ^ oduc« 
m bf^ ©€ of |fom»g o^h jemr* 
ffea tiler 
fhs abajidomaent and destrttotisKi of mats MERE brotight about 
by a wide irariety of mmmt ffltost of wMoh, w«r® aetermlned. Th» 
grmtrnt mmm for n®mt <a®strtieticti other than by acts of mm 
was imfairsrabl© weather# Btirlng th# height of the nesstiag 
seasoa ia |.SM a five inch rain fell in aeireral hoyrs, 19 per 
sent of the nests were A®»®rte«i beeaxise of flooding* ii« abaoi^al 
Ijerioda of pr®<gdpltitti«B mmmTe& dtcring the nesting season in 
wm.g 19SS,. %9m or t9m» • 
the aisrnptitm of nests by flooding had several asj>ect»» 
«»re ® nest mat subjected to a swift flow of water, often, 
after th© mter reeeded no traees eoiald be fotmd of the neat. 
Iher® rising b&ek water sngmlfed a nest the author found the 
©fgs and nest in a sold of settled silt ^ after the fall of the 
water let^^el* Praotieally all flooded egga were and-atained» 
All flooded neats were deserted by the bwjoding faraales# 
feer® m® wry interesting observaticKi made eimcoming 
a nest alt® during hi^ later. On Jm© 20  ^ 1953, Dr. Q&&pgB 
len^ ioteon, Charles F^ iley, Jr. and the author came upon a 
nest of eight eggs being Incubated by a f®mle situated on top 
of a of bog in sloi^h grass midst the waters of flood 
st&g®. , Ittli wieU th® f fl«3li«d frem th® 
pti?il#t3S m®st» iffprn ©at^ iimtlim of th© n®st it was fomd tlmt 
th® ©l^t ©ggs W&T& pipp@d and th© dm&llngs w©p© alive in ttoe 
sh®ll* ®h© Mgh water ms ab©ut tw© iacshes below tti© eggs at 
tMt tlae# fh#r® wm no cfeown ia th® neat, ao sooc^eS out 
d«ppeasi©J3.» and. the, tall aarsh g^ms m^r th® ®gg8 was living 
and of a f3?®ish ,gr®®a ©©lof . I3a«. mbB&nm ©f deina^ and d«pr®saion 
s®««d to Isdieat® ttet th® ®ggs had b«em laovod to sefar qmjpteya. 
FwPtheT^ if 1310 duek Imd ineTibated th® ®ggs in that sj^t fop 24 
daja th© grm-B&B iiKd«r lfe@ ©ggs would hav® be«a dead and vot2ld 
lav® had a brism ml&tm Smeh avideao® sw®ly iadiiwiited that 
th© ®gga had hmn aovad t® th® humoek a short tia® b®for®. 
low«v©Tt 5.t is diffietilt t© ©«m®®iv® how a dmek oould a»»ve the 
®gg« a hramoek tlmt Md aa abrupt ©levatiim of 3^ i»^]»s* 
Ttk® dttolEliiigii did not lmt©h» di®d, ppobably of ©hilling 
broiaght about th® observers fright®iing th® f<!aaal® from th® 
s®at at M-mh. a erltieal tiH»* 
anefe f®fir atiring. th® reariiEig season heavy raii^  w®r® 
r«ei5®^M.» • Af't w ®aoh st©»® th© follewing two &P tia*®« days 
were spsnt seotaplng th® aarshes f®p dead or iajwed blrfis# 
M 19^ a sever® Mil and rain stora ooewred during the first 
week of inlj# Within tlap®® #Bys followiE® Wi® atr^ tiire® doad 
ateBia.ing« about on® week old w®r® foiaid, appirsntly having b«on 
lulled by th® stor^ weather# On Jan® 24, 193@|, aft«i» a heavy 
»in.* •m& tml kmMAm fomd that appeared t® Imve died 
•10@» 
trm. It is doubtftil that mmj diMslsllags were killed 
by »iB oi» tmil b©€»tis# at tlie apppoaeb of a atorm th® aiother 
t#al qtsicskly bustled hm' jomig. to an oM weod-gi^ wn asaslcrat 
house m* l»to tli® to.®aTy growtlss of cat^ tails, flags, mlBrnm, 
bT^ riisls©s, or lbiir-«r@©<is wh&tm tlk&f reoeivtd proteotioii fpom 
tb# ©l®w®tts» 
at® se-^ es?© years of 1934 and 1936 tod few 111 effects 
upom tlae isielclliags In Iowa# In 1954 the dpo-aght began diarliag tlie 
aestiag mmBou, resulting ia the ©liiaimtfoii of waeto nestiag 
©over, m&. there were oonseqaently fewer n&sta, and greater 
meat destrmetlm. flie yotiu® timt ImtciJied asade tbeir w&j 
s^afely to tiie rearing water areas# IM 1^6 all of ttie young 
toad MtolieA before tli© droi^bt became notieeable, but soores of 
duoKling-inbiibited potboles and slooglia went before ssany of 
the yoTsng teal eo«ld fly# When water ar«as were nearly dry the 
ffiotber teal led tlie yoimg aeross fields and pasttires to larger 
bodies of mter# Hot a single dtioMing MM found stranded ia 
a, fiiMwir water area, and non© ms fomtd dead between water 
areas* Icfwewr, AsmTlmn. §mt and tbe yo^aag of Pied-
billed 0r^ es were often fo^ cad dtoad in tbeir old immts tbat 
Md gone dry# 
fbe drying up of scrnie p©tbo2®s and small iMtrstees was 
lasmlly an aimml Imppening ia the prairie area (Fig. m)» 
WM&h year for tb# past five years mmj broods of young dueJks 
were foroed to tr®l£ to »ore fairorabl# watei^# t^l were 
•no. 
Fig-#- 20» A pothole going drj mrtj la Jtily, 
S©od walkef-s sand apparaatlj Tmst of them aade th© c»v®rjL&&d 
$&vam&j without a great Asitl of dlfficultj* 
It is l£St©wa tiiat fiaeMiiags ©an b® trapped la potfeoles and 
:j»rsJ3.©-s timt ar# ds'S'log l@at MM&G In tOa® pralid« statos^  
wli«p® mwmr@ <apoT3gtot i«tditlons Imv© p?#mll®d ov€a? a Xoager 
p®ri©d y©a3?s tli® mortality ®f j©mg daelai *er« great in 
Ijmy tii© -mmteim amrslies began t© re®®de in 
a »rsi» ©f ©©SI' iBsd b®ttf®@ii r ©imlsing water and 
tM# slicep#* % ttoe Mddle of «i@ reaFliag ammmk in 19SS the 
-Ill-
mmMm gmm up tli®. last of th© mt©r, lewairing ©aly a wid# 
mmrgiu of mad amd slime# Dwiag that year la^ g« 
aiaEfe«ra #J? flightless daetei were fop&@d to meet their death 
by starmtloii# tSiirstt isagtilftfteiit toy and ppedatimi beeai]»e 
tli®y ©Gwld »0t g®t t& protmteA a3?0aa» 
A lar§® p®]p©®atag® &f iMm «r®t-»®ad©w acreage iregetated 
to ^ loTigh gpass -ma mowed eaeh for f#«diag and paokiiig 
pmpomM (Fig» tlK Altho^ i th«r® ima n& mt time ©a«h 
Fig# Bl» fh@ MStrgin ©f a pottml® mmmS. t© the mt«r*« 
©%©• lowing shotild b® witishsld laatil aft^  
3't3y %m Cfto©t© by P# A# Btdioat)-
sia»iag 0W awmBW f©i? Jmyiag imrvmt t© b®gl». In moat y@&rm 
the euttiasg ©i>e»tl#ns b#giai is Jm®« .S®m®tlai&» oxe«s»lv® r&la-
fall aaafi banlMtM kept th« !Miirf®st©i?3 omt of t±i® I^d 
baj lands taitll l^aly*. 
Alfalfa waa ttsmlly eut th® fipst tlm® fe©tw«ea JTun® 1 and 
10» Zm IfSfi w®t woatiier Fetai^ ed m& Initial ©utting for 
»®t«ral w©®to« tb® s©r«p^ ® of alfalfa witMn nesting diatanc® 
mB.wmhm was afeoxit too a®^ ®s* lowever# tMs- small aeraag® 
ampi»i»Ft®d dwk n©ats @aek y^ tr. 
A total of 40 a®sts, li pmr ©@nt, w®^  doatire^ ad by mmtng 
©ptimtiOBS.# A ffiwedp-oTer ia«st almost invariably a failizroy 
was 
®v« tbomgfe til® ©gg® "mm® not diat-ciitjed and tli® f®»»l9^ ' •oa-
inJNrad# Abon.t i®e->®iiftlf ©f tto® ii^ lbatiB^  di»®z^ od tit® 
n®3ta iw^ iataly and ©^ •©ating aixlaals ^ nioldl.y fotmd a read^  
rnml* Mai: of 'mwrnr a^ j^ imd th® otii®i* p«fl? c«nt g^ v® 
littl# or no p?@t®@ti€®i to tim nests witti a raault ttostt th«y 
*f«r« ao» daatn^ ed by as?y aniaal that i«®i3p®d to ©at an egg# 
dtiek i*nagsd to briis® ©ff li®r brood aft.®r a stowing op^ nition. 
 ^th® i® mwadwoi^ w? n®sts reaordtod MXJ on© d»cdfc was injm'od 
by a. mmm* 
Wmn^  famers raia&d tfe® sioH® tair ifiien they know a n®8t 
wts pr^ ®nt» to«t th® ®island'* of v«s®tatic®t l®ft arotmd th® 
aast attJpaeted a ni:^ ©r of eiarioiai aniaala to th® aaen® wit^ hin. 
a -r^ py short tia©,# reatilting in th® dastrtiotion of th® n®»t. 
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m&mm ir©iaglit* Th@ mmttng ©f th® imrs^ hss was g3p«atly 
i«®dtaee€ by grass killing hsat and ©¥©y»g^ a«l33tg, t&BS samlag & 
eomeentration of ©sttl® in S4»8 areas vhsre neating 
WMMIM^ARN 
Bogs#- fb© m&Tmg® t&r&m of nQTtimBSt&Tn lo*a taittally imd 
h-mt me #og m Ms fa.m« As a ral® tmwm. flogs wex« iM>t tramps* 
wm a »#®» poamdag at large is a auek .aaating 
ar«a» M i»st3 ware f0mA that Md bacai aatstupbed by do^* 
fli# autbor aai#d water spaniel^ Glbesapeakeana p©imt^  dogs t® 
l©©at® B©».ts» T^lmsm a©ga f©md click n©sts very iMtaily 
Ctliey wer® tral-a®a B®t to toiasli tlie sast or to elms® tb® inett^  
bating asi tbelr aetloais and ability f«r©t©ld iteat a 
pa©k Qf brngj-y, roaming ^ga #@uia ^  ia a nesting area. 
leptlle# 
S»kiws» fb© mast cmmm s»ake in ncptbweatem Iowa ims 
'RNRNIMMIMIMMTMM -
tb© plaias 0MPTM^-M3M CTbaroen:iti» MMM £|§ix) • Slgbty-f iw 
ap^eiii^ixs ©f tbia speeies were eafture^l ia erne afterBooa, ^ "ime, 
%^'^p. iB on# of Wxe best teal nestisg ar^sui* Ho eriaence was 
©btataea tbat iifcaimted aiay ©gg destrwetim by tbia aaake# 
fb# re^-^arriNl ^ rter^saak# {fim3mmM.& sirlaiiis parietalis) 
mBfS. tb® westera ribbcB^ SBake (TBMMMWTDM £• preaRi^giMi) wore alee 
¥ery eeoaatm la tbe area* fboy were also fomd to be aoti<»detri-
wmtal to iwte» 
-lis-
©f tht© Ift'i-ger saaices tlmt mrm known to eat game bird 
eggs wsr« ©fea^mt fr® ©3?- WM?-E in the pipairi® nesting area. 
!Ph@ tolaefe-saalc® (goltaber constrictor ooiaatrictor)» blue raeer 
(gol-gber £• fl&fiwatria} a fox-snake CSlaiti# vulpina). pilot 
blae.fc«smk® I Elaine obgoleta ©baoleta)# 'bttll-snak® CPitt«>rfaia 
s&ri.) m and MlmOm) w&m all ©«amcBa ia 
«@t8t«ra «td Iowa, b«t they mr& aot reoorded in the 
fiask aestisg area# 
BmmmXm tiartle (6helir«gya ISSESlSSE^ ''* turtle ha» 
for nwBsrotis reaams lah«rit®d a T®ry imworthy reptitaticoi 
thro^homt tii©' oomtry. Strang# as it way seem, l^y four indi­
viduals were actually obserired during the eotirse of the teal 
sttidy in th© prairie area of Iowa# are© were seen in Lost 
Island Mke# Clay Gomty, Iowa, a deep water lake that was not 
freitwated by dmefclin^ s and the other ttartl© was captured on an 
old road near a marsh inhabited by many dmeklings. fhere were 
oertainly aore snmppfag ttsrtlea present than were observed hut 
beoaias© of their low population the duok mortality brought 
abomt by th«E, if any at all, was negligible# Perhaps the 
fcyibitat fiarnisMd by the prairie marshes Is not eondueiTe to 
snapping tiartl® jsroptgatios# 
lell's minted turtle I6hr:raeffira Piota bellii > • Soores 
of these turtles »r© observed daily dwlng the nesting and 
rearing season# Bwing. the dtielc nesting s^eason female tiHPtles 
were seen a^ny times desalting eggs in sandy blnegmss knolls 
I 
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first week ta 1,9SS. The abimtlanc© of ®or© aecdssiblo 
pr&$ anfi tii® imtoility of tlie hawk to eatch duels^  ma probably 
th© reason for th© iioa-TOlostatl©» of them* fabl© V (taken 
from Erring ton and Br@ok®nrl%®, 1936) atumaarlzes the food 
habits of thei Marsh Hawks in the Ruthven, Iowa, area* 
fhroiaghout til© duok rearing ssason larah lairks w®r© 3e«ii 
h-anfciiig' and eoiirsiii^ over the roaring gromds. Maj^  hours were 
spent observing th^ duel® in relatio® to th® hunting habits of 
the Is wily th© mother t<sal g«idod hor young into 
a@arby ©o-ver at tii® approach of a larsh Hawk, Often tho 
intruder stade a low mmp as if to rotri©?© a duekling but not 
onoe did th« author witness a isill* 
After th® duek laatic^  a#as®n* Mmmh Hawks w©r« obserrod 
iimaaorabl® times flying over flooks of ®b1® teal, that paid 
littl© if aigr attoation at all to tho raptora# l^tir® flocks 
of dnekS: wore obs@r"#<@d slooping,. ppoening, or feeding for an 
hoiar at a tiiio whil© a larah Sawk repeatedly swerved over them* 
Soiroral timosi during th© fall and spring idgrationa flo©,ks woro 
s®«n to ria® suddenly into idi® air at tho approa<^ of a Marsh 
Hawkf. bmt mo ©astmlties wore not®d» 
By eorrolatlng th® food labits of th® Itrsh Hawk with th® 
roaotions of the duote to th® hswiis. it seemed as though th© . 
d®pr«datlon \ii>on th© Mue-wing©d foal by this bird was 
nofligible# 
©f Straaes* Pr&f Tmkm hj Mmmh 'Wmem &t lutlairsB,. t&mm 
"t'eygeat '  ^









t flii^ ee seasons 
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t 1 ©i» 
i i*i? ©St* 
1 X ®r 
1 0,» mt» 
1 • • -i ©r 
t 0)i.©4 pet# 
1 i #r 
t B@t,* 
t • 3^  
t pet« 
1 M or 
t. pet* 
1 3i m 
I ®*46 pet# 
0z^ a«tl#s aiid 
bla.©^ £l»is 
t 41 ®r t 11 #r 
,1 3.4#,l.t m%»i $*M ©et# 
1 B ©r 
1 isSS pet.* 
1 §4 ©r 
t„ f,7 Mt.#. . 
Seaft^ lajp^  • tea a ir«w 
©tbea* I®t®rida# 
1 10 or 
t 3.*m p©t# 
t W7 m 
t Wmf$ Det« 
1 I© eap 
t $«§t pet* 




1 8 or 
8 g.T? mt» 
t ^ m? 
t l*i? ©et. 
i & &3^  
t S*4i pet# 
i IS or 
1 f»87 pet* 
Heid[a% mestly 
flleke^ t 
t 17 or 
1 ©•8® mt» 
1 6 #r 
# pet# 
1 t «»• 
1 1*311 pet* 
1 • ti ©r • 
liouraiiiiK doves 
t 4 c»r 
t i»3S pet* 
•i' 'i ^ 
i 4#43 pet* 
1 
t 
1 11 or 
t 3.«96 pet# 
Railldae, jm>atly 
Virginia rall9 and sora 
t € mt 
i 1«S0 »et# 
#  ^©r 
1 %0# mt* 
1 i or 
? 0*0 pet* 
1 13 or 
8: #33 pet # 
Miscellaneous marsli 
birds, mostly terns 
i 3 or 
i li-#04 jpetft 
1 1 or 
1 0.63 »ot# 
t 4 or 
s 3*64 pet* 
1 8 <HP 
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Qt thm l:iiM*a©:Qkea Ph^aant (H».aianiAS 
teyqiiat'^ )* fli® mrsli r@gioms ia lens as a whol® ar® the 
«a»ie« King-seeMd Pheasant production areas in the Stat©# It 
w&B fomd tl3a.t tli® pheasant parasitized a amll percentage of 
th© Blvm»wixi§m& f#al nests Aarlag 193i and XSSS* aa well as the 
»sts ®f ©thfr wmmh. assting hi3?da i Bennett, 1956). Of S40 
Pnaai# Dmek nests ©toser^ ed Ija low, 16 (4*7 per eent) eontained 
•^aaant eggs Cfatol® fl)» 
fam® tl 
FamsitlSefi lest# 
' lEggs of : 
{•®f nest fB®St 
!f«0ate«y and BiM ibmilding sf^ easant stetiilding Pheasant 
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 ^ II tt t 14 1 11 : 0 0 
8 " » s 4 t S s 0 0 
t « !» s © 1 1 s 8 1 
1® • » 8 § 1 6 s 0 0 
11 " a s <5 : © 1 s 0 
12 « « ! 7 ! 1 ? 7 t a 
1. SStSI'®!* S # $ 3 1 © t o 
Til© laj?gest elutch. foinid. WM3 tMt of a Blue-ringed Teal ocbo-
talaing fourteen teal ©ggs aad eleven peasant eggs. In only 
m%® ease did tli© pheasant eggs outnuaiher the duck eggs. A 
aumher of aiagle i^ bteasant eggs were found fpoia seTemI inches 
to SOTeral f##t fmm duck nests. As Blue-winged Teal out-
ntmhered all other nesting puddl© ductas ccmhined, aort pheaaant 
0ggs *ere deposited in taal n«sts than in the nesta of other 
.Miefeier the duek nests iwr® used as damping nests, 
merely •Oiro^ ugh carelessness, or with nesting intonticms by th« 
ph#asant> it would be difficult to ascertain# In all eases tb» 
nasts wer© o#ciipi®d hy duc^ kB and not hy pheasants# In two 
instances th© peasant ^ gs hatched at th® same time as tho»® 
of the. duck* One can isaagine the situaticm that must have 
arisen when ths duck took her hrood to th.e M-TBIIM With iiie 
©xeeption of the teal nest containing fourteen teal eggs and 
eleven pheasant ©ggs,,. all of the duck clutches contained less 
than the afsrage rnsihar of duck eggs found in nests not 
parasitised by pheasants* It appeared that laying on the part 
of the duck ceased when the nest hecame filled, and, after 
incubaticti began, th© depositing of peasant eggs in the duck 
nest ceased# For a total of nonaal Blue-winged Teal nests, 
th© a-v®rage ms 10«6 eggs per clutchi for 15 Shovelleap nests 
th© aTcamg© was 9 eggs per nest# On this basis the teal nests 
containing liieasant eggs averaged 7#16 duck eggs per clutch; the 
Mallird nests averaged 6#S6 duck e^ »s the Shovell-«r nest 
•121* 
©OBtainei. six duck eggs. Prom these data* althotigh few, it 
appa&jM thmt phessant eggs d@poslt©d in a diack nsat redme 
tiim potential nm's-er of duck 0g:gs. fli© observations thtis far 
Imve not revealed any piifsieal atfife "between nesting ^ leasanta 
and nesting .duehB* Within a f@w feet ©f m.w^  dwek nests, 
pii^ aant nests imve -WQTJ fr©<iu0ntly been ob802?ved» If tbor® 
wer® &nj t@i»ritorial diffietiltles b@tw#®ii atstiag duelei mnd 
phsm&ntsp tta,® ©ffs^ ts wsf© not in. @viden®«* 
Hieaaant ©ggs w®i»® fo-asad in di2#k n@at# dni»iiig th.® 
195^ ,1, 1934and ISSS# tliaa® JMRNRM th® |&^ »ant foptx** 
lation la the vicinity of Swthvsn^  lom was about o»© bird t« 
fo«r ©r fiv® &G.rm» Th& 3®v®re wint«i? of 1^ -5«19S6 XmrerM the 
popuilatioa in that af;^  to appiHJtximiatelf <me bird to 
to aoi'^ s# lo ^ a?aaiti«@d duek n@sts w®r© foimd th© followins 
dmok nesting season* feitmps th® Imbit of depositing in 
duwsk n©sts was beea-as# of an ovef^ rowded pheasant nesting pop^  
lation# Ftttwe stiJdies my pfov© that high pheasant ]^ piilati<^  
are .not desiX'Sble .in a pudai® dimk nesting territory, 
g^ a^t M&raed Owl. vigginianiis vi^ 'giniaBtuB )# 
1953 to 19$§.0 151 63!^ at loraed ^ 1 .pellets, were gathered during 
Bltie-wiaged I'eal migration or resideaee in the lonm., 
&Fm» Q£ these, three of 18 pellets ©Oflleeted July* 1933, 
©.©ntaiaed reaiains of teslf me of the three pellets contained 
rraaains of both, an .admit and a large jmmgm Onlj one other 
repr®:S.eBt&tlc5® of Blue-winged feal was found in the to-tal 
eolleeti©!! - a pellat fro® April Hay, 1@35« Kier© 
Wus ©f e©iisldiif«bl® p?@sst33P© m. other spe©ie« of 
diiefei, ^ rtiimlarlj faring aigratioa (aay have been shot, 
«i?ifpl#a Altogether dmok isasaina were MNT&LNED in SO 
©f the total nmthm^  of t8© pellets ©©ll@et©fd» (IJheae Sreat 
Soimea ©«rl ^tta nere ^ the^M toy Dr.. Paiil L# Irriagtcii aad 
p^&ae®« Flint Smmmtmm)* 
a&0aia«® of the laek of suitable @nri3Pmmmi% {ttobered 
traots) in the pmipl# areaj^  the <«fl popilatiim wk» ¥e3?y 
li^ » 
rns^mm M3tm (U&mm hrmi&wT^m^sm) • A 
total of twelve meats* 4.8 pes* e«Bt, wey© aestroyed by erows* 
Sie upon pofBlatioa in the <lwok mm.ttng area W&» eom|«ratively 
tm* fhe population waa pi^bafely at low as one pair 
per se®ti<3fi of land* la the pp&iri# area the a«Mireity of tree# 
a^KME a l&#&:,of m^stiiag hahitaffor oroi^ * Many ©f the orowa 
that reMiim to nest in northwestern Iowa IMV® to sneak ap to 
sc»e fars@r^*.s • woodlot to -earry omt their reproductive aotivitiea. 
Qmwm lo'ohatoly eat &mk @gg» at M®TJ opportmity. Peeks 
©f orwtestroyed eggs oot^d have heen gathia»ed aromd the 
«»he« eaoh year at the hegianing of the laying season* l««f-
«v@r, pmotinally all »m«ai destroyed egga had heen pr^ iaootuily 
droppM over the ©omtryaide before the nesting aeasmi began, 
fhe destrmetion of ti^s# eg^ did not represent destroyed neata* 
-lis-
It TOS foiaad from ISmlteA (Ssringtim and 
B®iai0tt ia Simtli Saksta, impitolishad) tJmt erm ddprddatiims 
up£m dijiekliiigs tmj t»© largely esii»ed by llotiy 
iiistaaees of erows iaMag yowmg daefct ImT® hmm r«pert®d from 
tli# BMMM drewgist mgi&mm. dtsaekltiiga foare^  into 
slKPlBlElng iai»s and |^ tihfil@s with yards of atleky wad betwe^  
th«» and th® e&mip s^ jr®3y fe® at the mercy ©f aany 
«a«»ies #i:mh as c^ mmp. tmwkai., ®r ether flesh eaters#, or thay 
might air© domg. or die ®f l^ rst said hi^ er* i^ preaaticsis 
might d#p-eiid "uip«E mmb&3* of diMiMlags inathtr thaaa mi9 of 
lew orows or fflsny ororo-'* 
iKttTe li«&l« 
CTomd S€.tiirr#l {0it®llT3^  trideeajaliacatug) • fhe 
3t^ i|>9d ^ 0wm£ MqmS.mwl is mi& of most ofKmmcm aft^ aale in 
the- pmiri# m*m of immm In s«»e of the nesting areaa 25 ©f 
thee# little rodeats *»re recorded per aore* lv«® iat s^ eh 
mreae of oomoentratioit. so neat deetn^ tioot hy them me noted* 
J^ ganklia^ a ^ rota^  eg^ i^ l {gjtelli^  fnmfeliBi)* fhi« 
rodeat m» ooMim la ttee B»giim« Howtver#.. the popt3lati<m 
mm mmk lower tlma that of the striked grom^  e^ mirrel* Oae 
ftad ais^ teaths per ©ent -ctf* the teal aests nere pilfered lay 
thie aalaal# It is possible i^ t iaereaaed poftttlatiosis of the 
FraaHim's ^ s®»d st«irr*l oomM he aa ia^ rtaat factor ia 
sest de8trtt®ti«#. 
-w-
) # jmms' iterliig th© eo«j?s« ©f 
til© duak stifilfisi th®r© mrm tw© t© six o©3r©t©s resident in 
tfe® staty «qp©®» S© ©ifidea©© ma obt»is®a tMt indieat©d tfe© 
aniwl wftS' ©. 2i©:8t i?>©l»l3©.]r or m killer &f ti3©kliiigs* Om Kay 19,, 
X9S5,. a t®®l a©8t was fomfl 50 yarilte fmm & Smn mM by a 
fmml& ®iy®t« iua4 fiw pfapi# Hi© ©iitli©^  teept th© ai^ t wtaer 
©l@a@ ©fe®©3?irati@ii t© »©© what would feappen. % spit© of th© ©lot© 
ia?«iMity ©f til© »8t to- tlj© a®a all of th© toe&llBgs hateh©€ 
m&& mi© timir my- to tii© n©ai*fey aaufsh# 
Wm&% ^ mpp%m» emBmimeA two a©tiv© d©ns fetit 
i»€a«aat8 ®f €Tiek ©gg© w©»- net pmsmt* th© wiags of a 
»ill»€ &mk& mm foimd n@&r mm den. fh© i^ftis© ana €bp©ppiag8 
iiiai©at©d that th® saifflals had b©©® li-ring t© a gr©at ©xt«nt 
\ipm ^mmd mqmirrmlsp M@®,. s.&p©wi, cottontail©# |aek imhhits, 
and siis-©@lliBS#©^ ® Mifis* 
B©t tm (fvf3,^ms: Mmh && fm m# rarely sne©mt©r©# 
3to th© #1©!: bi»©#itisg mtm* A €©n of im© f &mle a.M si* papi 
w&s foi®# a©««p a ^ ©k protoilng aai^ h la lt54« fh© «mly 
rmmtm f-mmiL in f©©al <lr©tpinga m r©fuae aronsa th© den 
»©re th©«© ismt' f©®al© Mallard: and tmm .Pintail dralaia. Be 
©ggs ©r #a©S3Llags mm 
0rm tm iWmmm h fhia tm mm very 
f«r® ®r .absent tmm 'th© prairie r«gl®a of t&m» 
C^ j^ 'oei^ gai lot-or.)* Bi© ©f sultabl© 
tigered tra©%» Im M»- pralrl© s©©ti« kept this aniisal fro® 
I I  
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Coifed rnmsrn'km tm Mmemg th» fvnp 
tmrmmt Mkmk w&m ia mm i^m <mly 
til® Wmrf ^w&k B#»tlag 
Six masts#. t«4 ^©r ©©ntp per® d®sti^ ®A Taj tlii« iminftl* Mmrf 
jmrif tp&fpi,iig wnailj totpt tii# skmk im4 Klak ffispaOfttioxis €towa 
t© a fulrSy lew s^« re&am the «ktaik 
feftgaii an tm ItM* Bj the WmMm 
mmm 19S6 tti# p®i^ i3jiti« Imd rlssa g.r®®tly ia spit# of 
t»a]pliiig» rm&QT^m^ m®at €#«ti»iieti®a la 1935 «sd 
tWB m.lm$ witli a €«fliilt® im tli« Mkmk p&p^&tlcm* 
If l»g@ ®f sk«^  im & m&k nmttmg sa?m developed 
.as «gg ifittiBg Imbitg. it great @»omt @f B©st a#at3?%^ ti<m eonXd 
©asilT 
Wlgwm M simm & t#®3, nest ttoat vm» sltmt#a jusat thre®^  
f®«t fjpe® itti stafflOlE: ais,» lb# ®G0S WMM sot aaten until 
•& MW^MMMNT of ©Ig&t «fgit IM& € ©iwatiitM im tfe® 5a«at,» 
®il» €«ti*of#4 MM% siglit l»ir# &tt:i^1»mteS to tte# .Ifteic OT 
|tiapi«iit m t&# piFt ©f th# t«®i.ji ia#t«M of a^ pra^ tic^  
©mw## TYF sla3®i&8» 
WS8 ii©t ii#ai»% mm e^ mmm as t&® sti»lj^ a stomk# So ol>«#rvatiexai' 
mtwe wm&m timt lato«l®4 tlals aairaal as an ©ater of t«Mal ®gg»* 
Bmm ®f tl» ai®st a#s timet!« imflep th® ©olwa ^ xE^mmm mmeml* 
mj mm mmmH fey it.. 
'Bm #'|>ott«d »ktmic 
•Flg» SS» nmt thr®® tmt fTrnt sts»lp€Mft 
4iai#- liglit ©ggs Imd "b#^  4iaf0»ited hmt&rm 
tohi® »«st ms 
It ma tiju^ giit by 
atximt fiw jmmm ag© timt ttils pmia?i» axdiBal was 
tmw @3E%.Sm©ticm im Mi® Stat®# .Swp?lsiagly, tho big 
ewmiwr®- bsswws st©r® m Imn mmemm mm mat of the 
jprairi« &£ %mm& sime timt tia@« flie axiistftl did ziot 
MOTM Isgiaiatiw proteetim io tti© pe^ eeaizig 
y#&w,ft lis p®lt talm® Ims g«® i» ps»ie®» thm ©ncoiapagiag 
lt^ vt#r tmpptag. iiww®r,.» fey %M§ ®si©& a«st area was a^ pcupting 
a fair toa%«r fli® of tkr®« nisats^  1«1 per cent 
of til® t&t&l mmb-m ©f sssts,. md®!* »er» destpoy^ ii 
tof -th# in 3.^ 6, 
®pri®gt<a» dartsg thi© st*ier- of 1.1^ 6,^  amljsM 40 
©olI.eotoA In tli© lmt&v®a «2»oa» Fl"?© of th» 40 fe«al 
m^ppSM^ S' r&mim ^  W3.m*wi^  ^T&ml eggs* 
&^ iigt@ii iiWft sl^ teii ti!® follovlBg ooftoex^ aing some nest > 
eliw«i?mti€«i^  »4© ia i^ St, *l&sts ©f gromd a^ stiag bir^ te fteen 
to %e rtfle^ L m th© •|m%«rs- m,y ebaace to mm &m?mB thim# Ga 
m «sti3»t®fi total of M.*3 ae:r®s wor&ed or&r in tli®. 
a©i.g^ o2?Ji@<^  iKf tl» 1mS$&w fiiggiags apparent liuntlng grotaadte^  ^
tfef©®^  f#®.l and two plieasant nests were fomd. !Hi« 
|ii®Asaat n®st« ®ad two of th© t@al noft« Iiatob^  sueooosfially,, 
wliS..3,@' th.# 'tMM. nest sitmt®d SS foot fr^ m tli® nearest of a 
set Oi w€f3.1,»"os#4 ba%®r Iioles - ms des'troyed# An iisGisffi|)l.et« 
•.slmtoM of fow teal eggs- wte aooiiieiitally Sia^ o^'rered cas ^ lay 
3.S| tlie fisMl# fliislied iriolently and did not ]?etismt and t^ -
egg# wm& m%m afteif tlie mmmmt Imig^ a mmm weeloi after 
desertion#* 
.Ijoypertile %g3 
•Qae neat of nine eggSf. »4 |>er ©ent of tJae nestai^  «EUi 
beoatase of infertile eggs* line single infertile 
eggs wer# fomd#, •¥ per oent of i^ a to 3i:^ -i^ aftil nests y in 
»ia« of t^  'l."^  anepeessfiji^  nests« 
mtmt of lest 
It wm t0'm& at tli© bsgtmiag of tli© nost stiidies tlmt 
freslilf a©.t« jpatlis# gwuis and film mappings, 
»©3t imr"kQm a»€ otfe@a? dis.t«apt>a»c©s ia th© imefilat© "rielBlty 
:ef a nmt w®m -w&tj to attmot predators* flitis» in 
trnMrng tiri|« to a n#st tli® aul^ Of newer appmohed from the 
mmm €f3?#eti©ii nor© tlaaa on#©# If there ms a^ jr tpaagjling 
®f g»s;s®s B®a.r t&e ii^ at alm^  baeic int® 
a ii®f«l positloa toafor© laa^ i^ . fh© n®st raarJE®r, a strip 
of mmliM mm- iBoh wid® and elgbt trmtma long, was tied to a 
gmMa or W'@«d at least IS fards frc® tlio nest in order that 
•emlo'as^  aalMuls would aot b© l©d to tti© aest» lb.«n looidlng 
tm ii@3ts. ca? refisitiiig n#sts a ©loss mteh ms kept for Ixarfc-
iag orows# they a]^ &r@d, all work ceased xmtil they had 
j^ ssed^  m to the nmt section of land. IMs ppeoaation was 
tftl:®ii t® prwsnt th© mmm- from a@®i-ag a dxiok flush fro® a 
nest and looting 'th® ii®st slt®« 
fW' »«sts# #8 p&p e@nt, wer® Imown to have been abandoned 
hmmm-Q of poor sttadj taehnliii© diiring the iraatigiiral stages ot 
the- WQipic# 
l^ jmsitas and IE8»as.®s 
Ptoasit'ss and -dlsaas^ s plajfod an imia^ ort-ant part In tlM9 
Iwiwll# aortalitf In ti»©- Emtliwn asrshaa duriag the ooarsa cdf 
%&«©• rntn^m »& aia@a».0fi iiead ©r altv®, w&re ohrnerreAm 
Sootej? |li@f# f# 10$ tb® smmsr of 1956 foia^ i le««hes 
ee©i#@aifea.li8 > lBf'©stlag TTOM of tlMi loeerieaa 
©isot.p. and Blue-^ wlngea f®&l in th® 
mrm-rn It wm tms^  that tli® Im^ es tnY&SM. the nftsal eavlty 
©f tlJ® Few ®f six t«al. fia^ltitiiga t»k«a tr<m 
inlf M7 t# Angt^ t il w#ap© pimsltis«a l»y laicises» Al^ K>ti@h 
©f th© ©€>©t ©liieM »we»fe©€ t« t&e l©»«£t 
m t«al w&m- t&'m& %Sag frfi® a^l» father 8tiiai®« of 
thm !««#& M ft paratit® .®f t&© f®al may r«veal a 
smAmm .f©t«tial -hsbs® ©f ia®pta1.1ty« 
f®3?e#ntag@ ©f T©i®® ^ «.©Miig t&® Mtgjmtot^  Stag# 
fferoi^Qut th# reartag BmBsmm &t 1953^: ll^, 19S5, ai^ 
lii® wtlsly ©©mts .®f 6m>lm aad aflult f^ iialas w«p« sadA*. 
fto©s@ #©mt® ©©tilH not 1>« ©all@a bp©o€ cmimta l»eea\ise th® 
#f tsdiiriiliial# P&P l«p®©€ »ay ma^  f^ aoa ^ y t© aay* 
®i® *illiiagaaas of t© atjan^ oa. tiiiSir for soma 
liffiofiiiig f ®fflal® eat^ ®€i tta© a^ ttoor to dlaoarfi th® te»|> 
Ifomt.* Wmomm, yoiaag: aad aSalt f^ ialoa w®r® 
«« t© ag® (diai8ia,fi^ s an# atmlt f<i®al®a) mx& aot 
It wm e^ oltsisfi t^ t tli® w«®ia.y totals. indli(mt»& 
tk® lo«s#» f^ « w®®k to *®®lc« fb® r»e©3?d» 
tiigs ©f tls» f©«r y®a«i ar-® SHMM to fatolas fll., VIII|> IX and 
-ISl-
fam® fII 
O&rnits of Adults with. Yowig# 3.933 
t 2 } Airerag© 
I &3 ©OOll.S f©isi t3.©«i TOtaag p«r fmBa» 












lrpi«®t©® &M& BiiMiett CI9S4» p* ®M?Fi©d @B th© 
«^@rratl®i ia fatel# VII# fli® §•§ jwonile# x'opro-
s«mt tl» f»owp©4 at tti® 0N& of th© fi3?st Imlf of th© 
l»«stiig s«»oii«. ffa© mt© of i^ ©0Ssi®B of jomg to th© mtaai© 
of JmJy oofi?©sp«m<ls olosoly to th© €ata olJta.la©d. ta 1934 
{tm© fllXl SM& mi l^hJl© %U &t th© SRNM T&TE of RMMST^ 
m tn 1934 and I.93S th© of Jwireiilles at th® h©glimi»g 
of th® fiig^ patojpy 8©sas« WGMM b© abomt © yoimg to osa© adialt 
f©wl©« 
talil® fill 
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F®3.1©wt.mg ar© llst«a. th® types of B®»tli3g ©evia^  f&xmSL 
ia I©wft mA th^ lT r@latiire ii^ rfcaae®-» 
B3.t3i»gmas» B2»m«gi?asstb# i^ t type ©f nesting 
®m%r tmmi& in Ism ©c^ stitwt®# tha ef 160 neats <47 
©«nt)« Jkt th# ti»® mi n®»t b-alMlag tto® gj^ma was ®igM to 
t«B. %3I HMI.GHT CFig* %• tli@ ti®© th© liatehing aftt« 
til© grass ms IB t# If t3»^ @s hXghm ©tli«a? plants ansi^  
mm tmmm^ &gt<«l»i if #a.i<k >« gmsm 
imxf v®wain (trnhmm wettmetoltmU 
W&L)M&M§S lAamleMag sm*).* s<tuiiTr©l*tai3. grass IWAST^IMM 
SigtetmS > apik® rtasfe.®! Ill©#^ y^i8 «pp») found as 
«m:KP»rting ewtr with th® Mii©gi«i&*. Kbout SO pep ©©nt of tlm 
s®st» WMR® fomS in felTiegmsa iat®3rspea«©<S WII3A a f©w of TH» 
atfeof® plants# l*«r© st&i«ls ©f Islmegrass s©©]^ d to b® pp»f«aMN^  
to »ix#a growtte of felm@f3»8s and forlBs* 
#i«ss.>^  te® li,mdaf©€l and tMrty^ tw© nests., 58*0 p©r 
#©ntg mm fmm& in gf^ ass. The grass was fr<m IS to 
M fssl3®s in li®igM at th© beginning of th© nesting s©as<Mi» 
%• tli© ®»d o;f Jm&g at th# tim© itoi<s& wsat of th© imklin^  
hiitohi,.:. it wajs hi^ mm S^ O aai 40 iwhas in height# fh© hsaTiost 
nesting oonsentration ms fotmd in that typ© of nesting em«p 
Cflg» "fw«Rty«"^ © diMsk nasts (IS teal and t Mallard) 
w®!?® in th® stttter of ItSB m a ^ -asr© tract eoveawd 
nfilti sloMgh ..gims#. 
Fig» 24m Sie'ogli gmss aestlug crnrntm toy 
1, 1.. 
In s<i®« of tlJ0 sl©wgk gmss «r@as were fomd mny 
plants tl»t h©lp©4 t® make th@ nesting- eovsr# About 
#eir« |)@r mm% of tia# ne-sts f#mi.d in mlou^  gmss also Imfi 
S'«« of tl30 follwlag i^ n^  lifflndlfitelf arotasd the iMSt lui 
•smpport-ing e-0"r«f-i gmast-^ . Mdga nettl-© (Staetora 
teai'aifolia):^  MM§. (MMMWAS.B,).« blu«g-2»«ss» s|dh» 
s@«ig.®s iormrm spp*)# a»%@s (Oaim app*)^  river 
w^lnMli {S#irgi» fli3ggiatilt»t->> wiM CUsngisa j^ t^aaAegaiaK 
less#!*- mgweeAt g-®l€eiGN-ro^  CSoliaage S]^ *), millweed,,- largar 
Mne-- f'3j^ . (Irii aM sweet flag (Ammm f^ tmrne)* 
<yp«a wm T®ry saULll# WowmeT^ . practioally ever^  iHsarsI^  had ona 
w »©re sa*ll fieM (fiw t© ten asres) ©f alfalfa within nest-
iaf iiatan#© of the water area* Hesta were fomid eaah year in 
every fi®l€». In years of n©ri»l rainfall alfalfa irata moweil 
faring the first weeJte in Jme# resulting in the destrmctieai 
of- tlie nests# in the: aprixs^  ©f l^ S# due to pfo» 
loagei. *@t weather it -«ms ifflisoaaitole to eut the alfalfa imtil 
tl«i^  firat wmk ia ^ uly* Ifeis delay allowed 05 per eent of tha 
dae^ in^  to hatA safely# &>rm a fow year period 48 nesta 
CM i»r #ent) wmm fiiwd in alfalfa fields (total of SI aerea) 
At the beginning: of the aesti^ ng seascHo, the a3Ufalfa vas 
eight t© tea incshea in hei^ t# By the end of tiie first week 
ia J'me tiae) it was u-smlly 14 t© 16 in«^ s higli# 
oiivero fhe alfalfa a^ e^age near tlie maraligr 
a neat par a^ re aaijto year-« 
It mtj hm tlmt th® f®&l pmf@tt@4 alfalfa to 
»ti¥« prairi© v®g9tmtlm f&r mating eovar, to® alfalfa 
fi#M aa|®lii®d a sIMlar timet of native p3?alri0« Over a 
f'&wt jm.r p&td-M th& alfalfa smpfortsd ©ae nest per acr« whil# 
imMm iprairl®' vegatatloa aroa attraetM m nesting dtaeks# 
0m th® hasi alfalfa flel^as 3lttmt@4 nem? bXimgmaa 
ab©ut th© sam® niaber ©f »®sts as did the tilusgmsa 
timets# Alth©«^  tM tcfflsptrativ® Sata are f®w, ther©' is an 
fB(ai'»ti«B that alfalfa amd Mmegi^ ss tmf h& move desirable 
teal aesting ^ over •&<» imtiv® ismirie vegetation. 
miiis mm 
mtm&m 5000 6©0© dtasMings were observed Is aorth-
weat low®. fh© p?^esen.ee of d'oekaiugs is the respect"-
Iv© t^ es ©f ©over mmsMmLtlma Indieated te ®> high degree of 
r®l£»lJility the mime of ««0h plaat assoeiatioaas &a rearing 
e#ver# fhe iimther eljyssed the r«arlsg cover plant e^blmtioiia 
into sSje waim tf^ es. ®f the sis tjpe# are diseiissed In 
the order of their isjH^ tanee* 
1* Oreat hialr^ th (Seirnoa valldiag), romd h-ulrtjsh (Seirsxis 
oosideatalig) «• and river htilrTash C3elriii^  fItrriatilia) 
assoeies* 
MtovA ^  i«r emt of th© d-aeldlliigs were observed !»• 
Imbitliag this tjpe of 'rearing eover |Fig« S5)» ^e plants ia 
this ®wbiimti» tonally grew i» tmter mi® to ttfi© feet deep# 
of th® j^ relses imd a bsmd of this cover eisiibiaatlcai 
W to liO feet between th© shoi^ and deepia? mteiNi» As the 
mter "bemm deeper t^ sard the aiddle of the w&mh. the rotmd 
b^ nash beisaffie th® to^ nsEit plsait, th® gr^ t and river btO.-
rmh. aot being adapted t® sueh deep w&tmt* 
fhis typs of ©over ©mbiimtioa is very attractive to 
sRsateats# flie' Imtses bmilt bf the -imskrats beecsss availabla 




a-* Mlfm femlrtash flm-riattli®) «uaa eat-tail (fypjai 
Ifttifeli&)« mmsomlm# 
Th& wmtm wlue ©f tla©a@ plants is their ability t o ^eraiat 
4a sfeali^w that Ime most ©f ths wat®p late In tit® s^^®p« 
laiaa •ma^. %hmm th® f®ll@wti^ spring, refill tl® water basixiui 
aai. tMa ©«mMmtion tteives, fip^ i^Mtig r«arl.sg 1  ^ Julyl.. 
'SwmAj per c#iit oi* tii® jotaag w©r« reap©4 la this group of 
plmts |Fig# •£©)• 
Fig» 2$m Bearing &m®r of ri¥ea? totilraali and 
i^ t*tail» 
4* liTsf flu-gijafeillg} sua S®€ige (Gajtm ' 
gj.imgle.)» »s»o.©lits.» 
About 10 pel" ©.©at ©f tb© y©mg %ml w«3?« se«a »st ©f tii» 
•|;i» In tMs griewt^  #f "regstatliMa* Shuss  ^ two speeies at plmMtn 
in ^a f^fibinatieii in mt®r B%X ineii®® t# three feet 
fMs ©-(MlJiimtioa was aore ©Mwrn in a n@*ly flooded op 
Bsarsfe* If tli® wat®i? 4©ptli was maintained at tif© oi» 
tlii»@® f@©t 0¥®3» a two to three smm p«^ i©d the ©OKtbinatiim of 
plants in tjp& plftntSp ll®» be®«»@ Hainants, the sedg* 
^iSS "being' adfifefted t©. swstained profa t^ioii ia 
water. -.Apparently tlais# i^ snts' in .»m©h pr©ftaii«tt 
that th® vegetatic® ustted ana taagled to .smeii a 4egi^  that 
%hmf »a«i mTiiiaii.ag, diffienlt for the 
S. l#@t (rnmmttm. mmmlB) and ©at^ tall latifolia). 
msmtm* 
'fell* f if ® i»er ©@nt of ©le yonng were otjs-^ nr^  In this 
haMtat#. 4ppar«tl|' tiie tall ra;®^  griewths of these |^ .anta 
erowjlet @mt f©«>A plants aiwl sh«fe off the s^ jsMnas-. ©rcwtha 
@r this @(i«isinat.i« w«»e fona^  groiring is v&tar six in^ s^ to 
'irohes 
i. Bm'^ r^eea @iyy#ar|?m).» sweet flag (AgSEH 
©ftla^ gl.A and largw Mm© flag .(.feis. -rersigolor). -assoeies* 
Fi¥.© p« mnt of the Jweniles were reared in growths of 
tl».®e flants.* •fh#9@ plants in o-<Mfeiaiiti®a were taimllif fotmd 
-MS-
gmwimg tn mt@a? six Imhm t© 16 iMchm &mpm fbg 
t® fe# tm %© be tm a»i^  
bfi©©t» I Fig# B7}m 
Vigm. t7» Istarlug e0Tr®r e€ b-u9^ -re«d, sw#«t l'lag,,^  
«ad Ijargsf bli^  flag* 
KI|,8#9ll.«|i»Qt»i Cover.» About flv© per c-ent of the obsex^ od 
yotmg were reared in a variety of plant f02:mti0iis* On® brood 
©f ^ TMg was imown to Imvm hmn reared in a pxwQ stand of 
fimirle s»jrbweea CBQlrmmm Mt^ enbergii )• A few broocis weiN# 
®bs0rv@d in jslot^ li grass. Yoimg willows- (Salias sp.) w«r® 
•a.44» 
SM w# ea»« s-to®llfe©piiig a brciod of t&&l* One 
•pm.&0 grmm t# 
mm « mm f©r m bjp©©#  ^y#mg» Sfik® rua.Ii (gleeehftyia 
»p,) «»• mHk m mmrlmg 0m&3^ tm m& imtmrnm^ 
1 1  I «  
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Itms mf ?®g#%ai33.@ W0&&, I#eatifi@4 ia th© St»maoi:ya» ©f 
'WLW fml mA t]i# of atoimel^ : ia 
l&i^  MmsA, FlntiKgs). 
tm* ^ Btmmkm 
mm #r 
foMi mmnhm -mi mtmm&m. •«#««»« 
1®aia©ntif i®a algae*.. .• *««• *••...• .•« ».•.. •.. •..•» 
iMl% .3&« .C»y®'lE. 
SFEiMttlOTSA 
•••.• • 
sIftSteS i^ * ••••»•••»•» .• .*- •,«• .• 
p3^ «r»#€K. 
i^ B.. i}.:p* fifeia®atifi®a, 
gigJA iSS ttias im±&$mn giant)*•. • ••...» 
SOOEEl@lw.ttls Cb®»®€ ffiiiapsNSMft) 
Mr. 
AiIHEiBee 
_'® lissls^  «.**»* 
imtiiwsS.|f. * • «.*.» * • « • 
MtifQilm ... .... 
limi&atif i®# 
CN'^ amtlya Cmtti' fli«itala> 
terpBSISsi) 
8p* (lKS'tf®PW@6S.3i •»•.•**«•*«**«•• 
£ ii»lr^ » (wlia e«l«7).. T. • .* .* • 
F • *.< 
0aia®ntifiod 
Paniem sp* (srsitch SIS • #•»»«.«-« •».«. 
CwiM Mllst).... 
_  ^ J ».»»»•.#*.• 
CfQEX'fcai.l I • .* ••••••.••»*«## 
jgy 
'astrig (wild rl©®| 
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fittol® XI eo»timi@d 
t e r n s l e i a l t l v a t M  r l © # ' 1 8  
sp.» laaltwaarsh g:rass 1 
ap# irmhfgm&m) m m m m m ** » m • m 1 
l i  thralls »»»*#.*»«»«>**»»• IB 
y »' * ###:'««#•«'»««-«#«'# 3 
©jpemeea® 
Bnid^ istif leS so^ m* • • • • * •* ••*•««••••:»•» 27 
gyperps sp# 45 
femjjigmtip C^b3r#e^i»js «©%©•) X 
(sM^  yMli)<»,•»»««•»«»»• SS 
sp«  ^
g.eiPi^ iia ma®gl©gtmai 10 
Setygitii (mmtrX® 1&mlyiia&)»»».>.* 7 
iggt>^ iya"Caal%*«3i^ h 2 
g^ f:i^ a flmylatllls irtrm b*^ 3PiM-h)••.••# 18 
sp* (\inid#atlfl@a to^ rmli0f-8}«.»,» 184 
ap*- {b^ a&ed wmW-.•**••*•*•* 2 
€lj^ m mTmw^ ismw gimssj*.•*..»»...•.».»». 46 
gljiiiia {twlg*arai&)*»»»...,•• § 
(mnM.Gl@& s®%®)•••••• M 
jfefW BP0 'I«• • • «« »«« *•.«*'•.*«•••««•« 57 
I#ima sp« tiaia#»tifl#d dB.ekir€>®<^ 14 
l#t®:ranth@fm tobim (m&tmr staar-^ ass).,.# 1 
ti^ .l3i: »p» Cuillow.,, galls1 
Mirlm Bpm C*ail<a@atlfl#a aigytl@s )•••••.. 18 
mijgtWMm® 
Rtasiex ap» Cdoek>»*»,«.«««•,•«••••«..••••«• 2 
Polyffonxaa ^ phlblm (wafc®!® sasi*tir#®€)»»» 27 
yjSfeiS .(m t®r f®pp®i* M 
Cail€ wat®!? pepper }S1 
smiirfew®®^  )•.-.. 26 
W&Mmmm {aaairt»®®ia)»»•.##«« 7 
F@lTg©isi£ 'li®»«3rlyaiii®«B (P®aia»5'liriasla 
»aart*®®d)..«* S 
y^ ls-grogqB i^ rsiearla C 1»% • s W 
• •. 1 
FQlygmm mEittrnt-m 
11 
?0lfg<mm sp* (mM®»tlfl©<S si^ Ftwea^J., 16 
AaSiSEBBI*' 
Amayantaius sp* B 
3^?yopi^ li8Me«fiy» • 
ll!3j.dl€!ntr^ *^£ €tS«i • •'*-*«*«.«•«'• ««««•«.#••*•###«••» 3> 




' mismmmiilm Ca«®«t gw|7 
9S]p» C'6BBWII&SZ'IS-.|.•«••••••,e•*•*• e*.#••*e % 
•»•••«*#•»•«•» I 
My' I'&fmM# ) »* • m % « «* « « « * * ««. •'«. * « «» 15 
'S|P# I &W I # * *-- •«.-•* 
C^  «: m • *- 4i«' *-• S 
lUp^ S^ISNt 
l^ag ap* (mi#mtifiM ••«••«*• 2 
fiSSwe 
|U|£ ip* 2 
WB.tfk&mm 
Sjjga aMiwg» (mil t 
''' "S'p#''' I «**.•>•'•*:»**«•«••'•'»•#**• * dl> 
SPv WBkXiiWS'i .it m» m »•* m •  m« mt S 
Wmm^M Cs«®»P lMmmmtriS@.f 
Will&W )•••:•••• 3. 
will©*).»*«••#••••• S 
' $pw mlM&i.l )»••*«.«••• 44 
#p* «•««.«•*•»• S 
.II * 
spm (mt#^  





mp* (f 3faS t •, 
#p» Cplswtaia) 0m-i 
*• m •# «•# #• #. • • » • • « 
'te#g<S 
iimsia • immmM K •*,#.»« 


















ItSKS ©f Animl F©0d Idsntifled la the Sbomachs of 
Sli Blm®*wing®€ fml and the imb«r of St®®aeli8 im 
Wht^ Wi3wsL&m 
' • • ' •• 6^  stcameius 
gliid Qf Fo©€ lim femd 
f®i^ l aii^ ef Qt S19 
Qlmm in»feae«« ) 
0rd«r ©SflAGom 
lliiiantifi®^ ; racist CbimlT®^  crtMtae®aija J 8 
Order AKJPlIPOBft 
&BamBTt6R.e 
3»^ I0'T38 iba» • « »• •« * •»««,• >«.«*» • • X 
#r©ii©st£i<3a© 
Qtetrte##fe®ri 1 




Oaifitiittflefi fragBieats,. Bggs, l&rf&Q, 
aziS a« ••• * 3.41 
;Smp©r®rtl®r AEFlIBI'OfICA 
toidentifi@d • ifl»s«li'3.1©s or arafQiiflles and 
fatole III -• 
Ora@r ZIGOffSm immMQlf lUm) 
A.grl©iii-slft®' 
.amlSafiaBBi 3p« #•*«•»••»••••«.«•«#•••••«••»• 2 
mmw MlS^ PfliJi 
ttaMeutlflad dragoafiies aafi , E2 
0^a?€©3P O^RfHOPfEliA (Srasslj^ ppara,. ete.) 
IMdentifiM f»»slMrpi«rs and their ©gg»*.,.» 1 
{fmi® totiga) 
toid«»tlfled t 
©srixiia© (wateaf ls<»tai@ii) 
»!>•' 4S 
SeSlSstiaae Igiamt wa%®r biigs)*** 
BQX08%@liR #:]p» #- • * «•  ••• •»• * • « * X 
fc-aeorias® "(•er®-epiiig mt#3p t»i3gs)# 
PeliMs©yls frnmrntm^m *»-» 2 
F@il0eor^  sgt# 19 
Hotoneota SF* •#•«««•*•••«»•»«•«.««••,•«•• 1 
tt&m • »,» • • « • *-•• «.» • * • • 11 
SerH^ aTlroler-'Strlders.) 
Qerris sp« 2 
lelivelTiaa# 
Mesovella « »« ».» •> 2 
Peatstiswiiaae i ® tiliifc tjiags) *» 
— 1
Swi»i@lit<iEiiaa« 
0egiii®to©im altM^ c^ i<le:S»«•••!>*»•»»•.«•>«»•> i 
lmia®ntt f t® d* . 1 
lassiaa® Cl@iil1b,opp©rsI1 
0rdep IMEOFfm 
S l a l i - i i a #  @ t o » 1  
Ord«r PlSBXaM-OIDM ICmMls flias) 
® i i d ® i i t l f i ® d  . l a r m ©  a o f i  e . a s © » « . B 1  
Clmtt^ rflies sad 
f0 emmm* »•. ® 
•»X5S* 
fafel® XII -
Oyd«-i? •GOI.EO'Ffm& CB@ttl@s) 
fragments and las»*ra©»50 
©amM4a# (groim^  13®®%!®#) 
£^ 8nsS£S£***********••••••••••  ^
s|j!# 3L 
,, „.. Ips 3>p» 1. 
leiigcmctsrliaa dioleieollia ««»«*«.#«•••.*••«•• 1 
•iBkiSsocI^  ^ y X-0 •'»'# # 3» 
l^ mwliag imtQ'F l5®®fel©s) 
aillpltia ««.•••••,••.•••• 1 
mfg.'P' ,••• f Felto^t#a slmtaleg ••»•••*•»••••:««•••»•»•••»• 1 
sp* 4 
ByEleHImeTTprodselotim diving 
Unidentified adults and 8 
C o l p l i a a  i m i ' l a t t i s 3  
gantfesr^ ry' o ^ eg»•  > - . »  1  
HTdroean^ tis ' iyliSlor • • 1 
M A ® g a u a " " " ^ ^ l a i g l « « » » . « . • • • « »  2 
ap* «•»«••««•••.**«••*••-•••••• '*•««• 2 
Go«laitib\^  tWbidug*•»«»»•»»*».».»«»»»«.#•»•*»«#« 1 
«p* X 
wi'WtiQsfflS' ln't®Tvm&%m 1 
0jria.i'^ © Twliirliglg b®«ti®s I 
Gyrlnys ap# X 
Hy^ropkilida«j (mit&T nmrmmm hmtX&m) 
Unidentified aad IX 
]frXgiiii©iyas sp« 3 
'"mnthertow •••»«»» • •»»»• S 
sp* 6 
FMlhTdrttS sp« »«*••,««•«**«•«•••••••«•«•«.•« X 
HliliriaSeT^  
lf3«£ida©, •...., ,, X 
I®t:«roc0rida© 
gittefoeeyMi sp« 0 
Se'SmBi6llas"''CX@af 
OnthophafST^ X 
AgSoaitiS sp0 X 
s p »  ( M b . J  b e e t l e s X  
fabX® XII 
C®*rf«#ia®Xl<3a# (leaf beetles) 
^identif i@€l« *• • • @ 
gmrngja spw. #«•««•«*«••*•••••••»•««.2 
Ff^ oei^ tg i^ ellaadyj j.# •» «»»»»••»» « » » • ».»»«».• 1 
P&t¥lIOtg»fS »P# 1 
Stife©2»€®3r CWesTlls) 
Waidmtifl@d a.dults.»,^ »,.»•.» 8 
Cwewll€»iil<la® imn&nt lj«©tlesJ 
laifieatif l.#a . . • .* • 1 
tSStoBoSEoiFirsSSlETis 1 
•!^noT&wrm S 
^#©3? ©IPfSiA (Fliss ) 
lfiiid®iitlfl®i admits#. and pia|»©,.8 
5teld®Btifl®d ad«lts> larm®, and papa®»*.«,*« 10 
€'iratop©g0a sp« 3. 
Siimlilda® 
SSimliiiia #!»• «•*:«:««•«•#•*«•••*.•••«»#•••••* 1 
C«'6ldief' files) 
«d#utlfied lana«.# 11 
Cfl©»®-F riles 
Ural-d^ atlf t e d  l a r m ®  a n d  p m j a t ® 4  
« Sidtil'ts ••••« -ti' »•'•»•!•••••« If« s »«ID' « 3> 
ItoflB® flies), larme and pupae#** 1 
®pd@i» HXUltPfm lAats, Sees,, and Wasps) 
0 n i d ® a t l f l # d  a d u l t s  m & .  e « ^ « © ® s , 1  
leto#^ 0»0>fi#ld®a CBBi?sslfcle mspi) 
letaeoMildse 
Aatolztelss sp« 1 
F#»leida@ 
laitottf 1 ed» • • • •.. ..., 18 
eiftss Ai?aeljBldA 
Waldeat tfl @d» 1 
fatol,© XII 
Wmw' iJR4Ilim (Sjpidei»s) 
liild#iitlf i , 
@ra«y AeAiim CMit®s ) 
Si^ klngaoB MOttUSOA imilmM) 
mai d&ntiflmA* » 106 
©l^ a P©l®€syp®«M {BlmlTQs) 
let«.«.« « * » « « « * • » • B 
g'.ia»#gttM sp« S 
ai>* 2 
§lm» §&atmp»&& (Wnimims) 
jES&M—•••••*•••••••••••«•••• f 
SmaieQlm sp« S 
giysit heteroatrogte 2 
1 
mj9& sp« s 
Mmmmm. eolum&lia* 2 
Mmmea ^ 
fijaerbig t 
'P3A«g>gbl'8 parraa • « »»»•««»»,». • « » 4 
tSL^ givig » »»•« # « # *»>.»•«#-•»•«•»»« 4 
Flttaerbig ap« X 
falmtida# 
falmfca 
iml>kiag€«t GHCEMfA (Vortmbrntm) 
Qlm& WlmmB (Fiahm l 
Ualfi@ntif£®<i, seales, ®tm» m< 
Ihiaaaa.ug sp* 
fafel® Zltt 
It®a» ©f in Btmmhs of ES Bliae-«liig«a f®al 
JMel^ isg# ftisd tfe® WmS^@T tif' S ti»s©lM in lM«4i Fom^ # 
' ' '' ' • '" •• ' s^ ©» Qf stomaehs la 
Had -ef 'Pm& tirM<^  f oma 
• • • * . • • * * »-•• M 
glbya sp* »*•••*••••«»•••••.•«••••.«••••« @ 
'^ciiygtai <N?gtails«, #*.«»»^ >«• • 
ftt r r i a i i 3 i . s » « » > * , . • » » » •  » i > 3  
Pei«iffle^ #^ oaa e^efeimtiaa •»»»•«»•»*»«.*•.*•«• Id 
F®tit««#tQa «» » t 
•Mjvi r  j  I, i r r i ' i  wnn SP#  • **#»i»»  @ 
ist • sii^ goyyi.*»• •» • »•  • s 
* * '* * *' •' * * * » • *' • • * 
<^1 •».* « •* •»••.•* »•» 8 
••».'*• M'M M M. * M » 7 
#P#: »» ••• ««« • «»••»•»# »»*»••••*• •• %4: 
Wmm Wm • * •• #»•• » •- • :•  •» •••••• • * •...» « # t 
Qmtm a-p* 9 
SgHs sp* 4 
wu. uUSEt i>.lf 1 Cld • *••.*•<*•*«•••••*••«•*• % 
»©a.i"taieit. Ciiaia«ntift #d)».• •.. • • •« • # .•••••*•# § 
imirn XI? 
ia th® of 19 Blue^ iriiigiMi 
TmX in Imm» 0@tob«i»»I@Y«ml>®3?, It58 
:IC.t«[ii: •el' pglif ah f®^ a 
1§ 
m * • « •:-• #••• # 0 
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mhi® m 
Items @f Fe©€ £« the St«aMi:®iis of SI Bltwr-^ wioge^  
tmt SellfiHtM in M«xl.:©®j l>®:©#ab®i' iS, i^ 6*J®nmpy 7, 
ITO Isf m* §m mmrnrn and i;.®giiB J# B«im©tt. 
?10# Of stoamelis i» 
Eted ©f . . pfeXeh. fom& 
f ©g®tabl@« . •• . ».•«•«.•**...* 81 
Sp# H 
' wftigs #'» «'• » »*.»»•# #•• •*»»»••••»#.*•••#••••• X 
^^diSlified .flsant mtwlal,#••••••». 1 
AsSBPtls «'v »* '* « *'• »«*««•• • »« « »«'* •««.•«•«• 3 
•&sis»t8 s 
Ajppr«fe«t®lj 7S ©®nt of thi® fo©d eaten ^  the Blue-
iitag,«A fml «j®aslst©d of plant »atei»i^ » Ki«i»© were 38 
f«illles #f plftats r©pp©.se»tM in th# stoMiehs smmlaed in 
fables XIt. mi3 .xm,, XI¥ e®d X?., fh® fota? faiailies, CypeM^ oeae, 
C3ra®»i»#t «.*id Fo2jg®rMR#eae were fej far th® most 
@orai@® gr©apsi of j0.itafcs represented ia th© 358 atrnjaehs 
Ifatele the hi^  imt® mf m&mimmm c«f th© species in 
these t^ wp fsfflilies at least Indicates what feois are preferred 
m tfe© ©f sta©ii foods# It is interesting to not© 
tliat th© Cjp€i«M5ea® is addition to l>«ing th® family represented. 
®©st eonmonly la th® stoiaaetis also eonstitrnte the most impcKrtant 
group of plants imMng mp th® rearing eoirer on the breeding 
mm-mh* 
fatole mi 
Simmry ©f Poo'd Contents of S85 Blue^ winged. Teal 
st«^ ®iia« 
ligeti^ le-
• 't^ ereent'M 'ik 
.Faglliea t S85 atcmaeba 
0ITf>era©ea© :21*1 
mBki.m§»Qm®m  ^ « 14 *3 
drsaineae* »«•#••»«««...«•»»«*»••*•••• 14 *1 
F©Iyg#3»e@a»«:« « • * 8*^  
B « @6 
ir:imp^ e@«ia@« ft* •«• ••• 1«£9 
liili^ ragida^ eae* »•... • • • •... .70 
Sj^ n^ a^eea®* mM 
lml}ia«#a«* * • « * «3l 
MiaeellMi«©iaa • «.« 11 *80 
• • • • • • • • « • • • • *. • • •• 14*31 
I»8@@ta, .•  • t.-SS 
tafies# • • • » « • • * • • 
.llsoellaneo'W •#«»••••••.#•••••• • • • • • .SI 
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Anii^ l f®o€ eonstltilted abotit S5 per- eent of the food 
e.at«» ifej til® llm®»wlBg.id f ®al» Of th© inwrtetorat© animal 
foods -©aten, inseots and aollms#® ont-^ iMbe-rtd "by far th« 
#tfe@r f0r»# ffe# ins@ets Mlonging to th@ orders H^ miptera, 
Gol@opt©ra, and Aiils©pt®ra wmre tn® most frequently taken* 
fh# aoll-Qses wer# represented mostly lay a large tms&h&t of tm-
id®ntifi®d spml&n* Tim wrtelsrates w®r« represented by 
flshea fomd in five stomehs^  
Th© animal f^ d, altlso^ li probably of great importance 
la th.© diet ot the llme-wlnged feal, was seeoadary to plant 
foods# The 2Q dmkliag st«a@lis ^ lleeted in Iowa indicated 
tl»t &ai®al f'ood mm an iapartant item of diet dia?ing the 




,I» ©mlmtlag tli@ statas of a species it is of ut®o»t 
i»ip@rtitKt« t© ®a§^ w if p©S3itol# ttie yearly fliietmtima of 
populations ia the respsctiw types of bi^ &©Msig are&s* Ther« 
mm tisp#® factors timt asay mm® yearly variatioas la poira» 
lationsi HI tmm&mm or €®©r®as® of tSi® @ntir« population| 
iB) tim Imtoltability @f th@ br«#<liisg «r©a types from yesr to^  
y#ar| and 0) tim geographical looatlo® of the brewing area 
types# laeli faetor is fiincusseil to@lo« in tia© orfier named* 
Inoreaae or deereaae of ttie entire pomlatioia* The 
variation of tbe tot^ l popialation of waterfowl dtiriiig any 
given year resiilts fr«. •variatlim from the nam average 
mmng ©a® or more of several elmtigeafel© factors, Over-slaoot-
i»g ©r mder-'Sliootiiig, a posa* nesting seasoji or a favorable 
aestlsg season, a poor rearlag season or a good rearing season 
aay result la a low or Mgli popialatism th# following year In 
or ail areas# 
fhe desiralaility. of the breeding area t^ itea trm& Tear to 
year* Broughtf ^ drainage, flooding,, oultimtion, or grazing 
aay vary the attmetiveaess of a breeding area type from year 
to year or permaeatly# Tim reasaialag ^ ®arsh and nesting 
areas in Iowa aire relatively safe from futare draliiage and 
eultivatioa* Broiaght, graslng., and flooding, liowever, varied 
•161* 
til® breeding pepmlatioas fro® year to j9&r over the fiv®«y®ar 
pefioci ©f iHsseardi# 
0e«mitii©al ImmtioM of tlai# bareediag araa twmsm Th« 
g®@gl»apto.ie®l Ideation of an af®© seesied t© play an important 
part in attraeting breefiiag poptilatioiis* It was toown that 
tto T®al population s-ufferefi greatly diiring 19^ -
1.9SS o^ ©r most of its brteiiag f^ aiag©* la spit® of th® d®-
«r«asiiig j^ piilatioii of the speelas the authven area smppc»*t®d 
nesting teal during 19Si' t© tWQ in the habitable nesting 
portionsIt appeared that aigratiag birds filled up the 
breeding environment each spring,. As lom is on the southern 
edge of the true prairie breeding area type thousands of teal 
mtiiiaed its waters diaring the spring flights, fhtis, froa 
all indleaticms th© desirable portions of the Huthven area 
were inhabited by nesting t^ s®! regardless of th© total popti-
latien or th® presenee of other favorable breading areas to 
th# Bortht ©ast,. or west. 
fh® restoration of a million'acres of teal breeding 
habitat in Iowa, lebrastea. South Bateota and Horth Dakota 
might hold breeding birds in those states that i^ eviotwily 
nested in Alberta, Canada. A mterfowl starirey in Alberta 
alone for a %lm after sueh a restoration imiild probably 
indicate a great shortage of teal, itoile in reality there 
womld p?©bably be a substantial inerease. 
-10S* 
M.a stated mt>o-v© iaa@ t@al a®stl.ng poptalatim 19S2 to 19S6 
mbomt tl» sail© la habitable eirrironmeiit In tti© Ruthiren 
mrmmrn tim desimbilltf of portions of the area mrled greatly 
©v©r the p«rlod» In ltS4 droiaglit and o-^ er-grafing eomblned 
#ll»l»at#d alaout 7S per ©ent of the nesting e©irer for nesting 
ptirpoaes* Th& BS per sent of smltatjl® environment ©arred no 
aior# nesting Mrds Iton the two pire-^ oiss years. In 1933 
wltte nearly noroial .rainfall the area agaim s^ p^ t^e# aa many 
nesting teal as in 195t-ltS3. ©arlng that year it was knoim 
tisat the total teal popiilatim *aa less, than during the 
pa»efioas yeaw« In with ^ an inerease of teal ,(an tire 
papidation) heeamse of restrloted shooting la 1955 and better 
breedJfis eon<fiitions in 19^ 6, there warn not an inerease of 
nesting dwte In' the- luth^ en area# the area apparently 
csarried Its capacity of nesting birds eaeh year according to 
ita habltability* 
lesting waa not mifonn in distribution in the Bxtt^ vm, 
area during any one year# But the distrib-atlon for each 
year ms abowt the sao® in nestable a^ irgins^  fhe heavieat 
o<mo®ntrati©n of nesting duotes foitnd «as one nest per aere 
on an area m large as tl aores. On a gl-acre traet in ISSS* 
w±fM oover ohlefly of elongh grass, IS teal and 9 Mallard 
nests were fotmd# Slallar nesting densities were fonnd on acme 
tra.0ts d-orlng 1933-19^ 6 • On aeveiml oecasiona in eaeh jmr 
on smll -mgimiKed and properly gra*«d arms of one-qmrter 
-16&* 
In mrm. iato a immh, m raany aa three to five 
trnmtm'mrm found#. la t&w& th© »ir©3?ag® Mia3?sh witfe »om« nesting 
m-^ mT bad m nesting popialatlom of, ©a© nest p%T 15 to 20 aeros 
©f aargia. As a rul®, at pr®s©Rt, oa®. aest p®r 10 6er#8 1» 
®s©eptioaallj Mgla for tb® eatir® a&ygln of Iowa iaai«bea. 
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PAlMrflS AID DISIMES 
th® eomrse of the Blu0--wiug©<l f«al rea©«tx^h a 
.close ch©#& was kept m. migmtlng and resident birds t© 
aseertaln Xmsm frsm lar&sites and diseases# 15®ad or siek 
hlrda were infre^ taeatlj fomd,. and th®r« were no ©pldsiales 
©bser-rtd* Most ©f th© dead and siek birds iir«r© fotmd to 
haT« b@«i suffering fro®. S©ib@ injiirj inflieted hj causes 
©thsr than hj j^ rasites and dls^ ©a (aeehanieal iajtiri<^ » 
 ^g© 201) . 
1,1 e® 
Two sp©cl®s ©f 11©® w©r® recorded from the Blue-winged 
f@al dtarlng the eours© of th© five year s^ erlod* fhey werei 
Anatae-ema- dentatiaa, and frinotm gmyig^ edulae* Fiilly 80 
per 'mnt of th® teal were infested with one or iBC»?e speeles 
of lie©, fh© identifieations of th© liee were made by ,Pr« 
Sohert It». lotadabtjsh, Zoology and BntOHKslogy B®|mrtment,. Iowa 
State College* 
Womm 
Praotieally all yoiaag daeks examined in th© Buthl^ en area 
had a few romd woras, fltiJces# or tapeworm present in tlielr 
alimentary traet* I© deaths were attribiited to these s»^ asltea.-
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Br# eiar@ii6© Boot&Tf 0rad«fits Assistant, Zoology and 
Intoaologj D^ ipaJ^ ta^ t, Iowa Stat© Sollagop fomd laaoiies, 
fh©r<^ gon oeeidQfitails, infesting yotmg mterfowl In the 
•Smth-ren a3P#a d-si!»iiig tfee stasiasp of 19S6 CSootaI',^  1937 )• 
Fotir ©lit of siac Bliie-wiag#d 1*©al d'eB&ldLiiigs ware fo-und Infestad 
witli the leaoli* At this tine th© author is tmafele to atat® 
til® ae^ aritj' of stioH iwasltlsia# 
laiarla-lik© Bisaas® 
fh@ amlarla-llfe® disease of dtioiai as fomd in Michigan 
Co*101:6,. 19345 was not oManted in th« Iowa inarshes# fha 
Imthven araa apimrentli^  ms not eondnclv® to th« propagation 
of til® T®otor» black flias (SlBmlim app«}» Approxiismtaly 
60 blood smears war# mad® fro®' Io\m dueks (Blm©-»>wlngad Taal, 
Pintail and Sliovaller) and ©xaiainad* Ho ©irldene© ims obtained 
tlmt showed the presence of tlie malaria-llli© parasite, Leneooyt»» 
zoon anatis« in tli© blood of any of th© diiclBi esxairatlnad. 
Botnlisa 
Botmlism, ca-tiaed by -tti® MoilliJS|,. Cle^ tridlua botnlinua. 
*as not fomd affaetlng dtjoliB In the researoh area# 
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Ikiad Pols«aiia@ 
©ir©® BlU(@-wiu,s©d T®al^  suffering fro® l^ d p^ lBonlngp 
w©r® obserfed oT©r th© flv® year period in th© RuthTen area* 
three hij'ds were foimd fitirlng the spring migration of 
1934# the soft boggy bottoms of the lewa marshes ellDdnate most 
of the ©hanees of dmcia pieking up shot.# It la entirely possi** 
ble that th© ehot me pielEed mp before the birds reached the 
Etithven area* 
•3.67-
mmosmmE AW DMISASE IW HBMTIOH TO fin BIRD 
fhsr® ai»@ appi»oxli!m%®ly .,856,000 a-eres of land In th« 
Stat# ©f Im&t: Prior to liOO ato@mt i,0C50»000 acres of land ia 
tla® State w©i*© tall gmmn prairi®, a^irily Intarsparaad with 
tiMSTaaaads of p©tli©l«s aad »rsli©s« Prastieally aaoh 40»acre 
traot had at laasfe oaa potliol®. In geaeBal it ©an be said 
tl»t the 6,0CJ0,0CK) mrm were natarfowl for nesting 
©r rearii^  ptirpcsea during the ajprlng and ataasmor# Flgxire 28, 
of Dieklnson llomty C taken In part from rail llwell and 
Boatman, 1923) illtsstratea the extent of mter areas la 
northern Iowa in th® p&st and in the present# Before the 
disruption of that great waterfowl hatoitat the. State of Iowa 
prohahlj pr®€imo^  between three million and four million dticka 
f^earlj Cehleflj Blue-winged feal. Shoveller, Itollard, Bedhead, 
liiddy Bnek and Pintal.l)« 
the first settleta in northern Iowa farmed and cultivated 
the high -^ land pimlries, mot attempting to drain the potholea 
and imrshes. later (about IfOO) the State beaame reeognlsed 
m rleh in soil of the highest tjpes. fhe yields of crops 
and the prieea on the pfalrlea enootaraged englneera to work 
out methoife of dra.inage for the potholes .and laarshes to further 
admnee grain produetion In the State# fhe eoaing of the World 
War In 1014 opened up outlets for- products that eould be raised 
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'ig. 28. Dickinson Cotinty, Iowa. The shaded regions on the nj.ap represent v/e.te: 
areas over ten acres in size that have been drained since 1900, 
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©n tl»: p?eiri©,s# fimt great eatastropli© aM®d impettm to the 
drmimg® j^ograa# 3j 1@S0 th© greattr part of th® 6 (^KK>»000 
ftor«s WW elassifi©d eus firaiaefl lasd# fh# potholes and marshes 
eora pr©<imeing land that sold for as .mueh as #500 per 
mm® shortly aft®r th® War* Iowa hseam© the richest agri-
eulttaral state in the Bnitefl States# foday Iowa has left 
approxliBately §0*000 aeres of soattered marshes and potlj^ les 
tMt re®ind us ©f what one-e existed#' On those aeres the Blue-
winged Teal has rwalned with ms# 
lot »©r® than fiw per eent of th© marshes drained proved 
to he m'fdpodwetit'© erop land# fh® only regret is tlmt more 
was not toiown eon^ emlng drainage and drained soils at th« 
tiaie the draiiag# w&a earried o«t# fhe five per cent that 
was failure womld have left Iowa a fin® distribution of lalsses, 
3l©\jghs,. potholes K and mrshes tlmt would today he worth 
Mtllioas of dollars in tera® of r®©r@atton and water eimservm-
tloa# 
land Use ft*aotie®» 
fhis disoTJBSSimi on land use p»aetloes will deal only 
with that agrleultural land adjoining water areas# Those 
aeres that produo© 30-60 bushels of eom per aere adjoining 
®a.rth®s are probably serving their best purpose# Henoe, the 
acreages not producing high value crops Is the basis for the 
following dlsoussion# 
gga|n£* • neat lag margins of mmt of the marshes and 
p©thol®s are not 4rai»®d well enoiagh to allow cultivation ©n a 
profitable basis* Abotat 40 pef eent of the ffiia?glns are 
bf eattl®, horses j, anfl «he©p ©aeh year# Cattle are by far the 
d«iMiit f3!«iiiig anlBiala# The isimber of sh#®i) heia by I&m 
famers may mry greatly fr«M year to year. Sheep were graaed 
m the, smrglm of oaly m& marsh in the Buthven area each sppiiig 
aii4 dtirln^ the mwtB® of the research' period* About 
flire per cent of the graziag animals were horses# 
Owr<»gi««iiig ©an wry easily ellBiiimte nesting Bltie-^ iiged 
teal from an area# la 19S3 ©ver-graiiag aad droijght together 
praetleally isvieted all nestln® Blue-wiiiged Teal in about cwie-
Imlf of the smrsh ar^s in northwest Iowa* That condition was 
brought about by several factors In addition to the two main 
causes maed above. Tkm effects of the droi^ ht were first 
felt in the western range states. ®iousands of western 
drom^t stricken cattle- were shipped Into Iowa and sold at 
very low p»lc«a» Tim m®b®r of cattle placed in the Ruthiren 
igc»ea pastures Just about doubled in the short s|mce of a month, 
June IS-July 15, 19S5» fhe drought becaaae serious in Iowa and 
ptstures generally suffered gr^tly* fhe carrying capacity of 
pastures Margining the imrshes in noiPiial years in Iowa Is about 
<m® cow per tm ac3:»es» the drought cut the i&arrying capacity 
fully per ©eat. Ihere the pastures should have been carry­
ing one eow per nine acres they were graaed by about one cow 
per tw© m&mn after th© iafltsx of w©st®i*n eattl©* 
What happened? 1!h® grasses w®r« ©®t«n,. trampled, and 
towrji#d omt tii imms" fh©r© was no plao« for a teal 
t© htilM a nest. Oattl® ta S(^ © arsas were foreed to eat tha 
hmlFushea Cr«sartBg and food) 1» the marsh proi^ r 
(Fig^  S9), 
Fig» g9« 'The mmergBfit ©^gatatloa of a pothole 
traaplsd and ©-rsr^ grazed by eattl®. 
iHiot© by P. A* DtaMont). 
Dla3?eg&3?€lliig the plight ©f th© pasttsres and th# 
tfe® fall of I9S3|t aost of the eattl© were sold at a good 
irofit. iroflts ©aimed in th© fall M. the eattl® WQTQ 
bf mo means »®t profits# Ih© following spring, laatead of 
gwtsaes Iseiug the toiiuant plants r®v®g®tatliig th® pusturas, 
l®s»#r. r«gwe©dt hoarj v©r*alB# 1&l\a# wrrain, and sQuirrel-tail 
gmss w«r® tiiM} dOHiiiiaiita. {lot m@ teal nest was fotmd In a 
pw# stand of th® weed plants)# flies© plants are all low in 
f®f«g© mitt® and mat tract iir® to msting t®al» On the upland 
wmmdows Islm&gmm ms supplanted by lesser ragweed, h<m3?5-
¥trfaln, and 1>lme mrmin* fli© wet meadows mrmllj gpom up 
to felmegrass and sloia^  grass grew tap to squirrel-tall grass in 
19S4 (Fig. BO). 
Fig^  Sfulrrel-'tall grass as a dominant in the 
wet Madow brought about hj o'»er*-^ uiiag. 
CHioto by I. 1. Knight )• 
gmss, im addition to 'btlag low In fomg® 
toIw, eatasea painful woim&M t© gi*ajslng animals* Th& barba 
of th© aeli©»3 pl®r@© thm lips, tongue, tbroftt, and noatrlls 
of th® anlissals . fte*®® JB&TB lat#!-, 1956, imnj of the areas 
o¥®p^-gras®fl in IfSS eoiald tmt support over on® ©ow per eight 
mcrBS* In tiie enifi th® farmers and th© t@al stiff ©red. 
SmsEing Experiment 
D©w®y*s- Pasturea bl%@gras.s tra©t of S9B merea, Glay 
County, lom, was ptirelmsat hj th« Iowa Flah and Game 
•Ocaaal#slon daring- the a«3ffiaer of 1^4• ais traet Ilea 
adjacent to liad Iiake, whleli Is prlTOtely owned# Within the 
592 aeres are 44 potholes, ranging fr<m one-faarter acre to 
eight aeres In size* fhe distribution of potholes in relation 
to surromiding dael: nesting eover ereates an ideal Bine-winged 
feal nesting area {Be^ miett* 193© )• 
fhe amthc^  began d-uek,nesting studies in th@ area in 
1933, one year before the tmet ms ptjpchaaed by the State, 
fhe dnek nesting population and maaioals hate been earefully 
observed in'the pasture eaeh year slnee 1933» 
In 1®^ ,|> 8S hMm.6. of oat tie gmzed the area frero the last 
of ftiy to feptember 15» la that year there were on the area 
Sf stioeesaftil Blue-wlaged feal nesta, tim liallard nests two 
Pintail nests, and one Shorelltw nest* 
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fMre® strlp#d skmfe dena wevm fomd in the past-ure. A 
nQTm&l rainfall iasiared the wgetatleoi against oveavgrazing 
by the 8S ©attl«» 
la 1054 l©wa witnessed a seirer® droiaght. the hot winds 
and lft®k of rains biiraed ©ut much of th« hluegrass in the 
pastttre# In its place grm less©!" ragweed, hoary vervain# 
amd g®ld®m-rod. Broiaght strieken ©attl© w®r® shipped in from 
th® w©«t and sold to lewa farm©!® at low prices shortly before 
the droisght was felt in the State# fhe Bmnager of the paat-ure 
In that year pl&eed 175 eattle in the area for gracing pttrpoees, 
soae of whieh were loi^prioed drought strleken eattle* fhe 
entire ^ sture was severely 0V©r*graz;ed as a reault. All 
d«e.l£ neatSt those of eight. Blua-wlnged Teal, were destroyed 
beoauae of laok of ©over (trampling by eattie and by predators)* 
ISiere wis one aetlve skmk den and on© active ledger den fotmd 
in the |««t«r© tlmt staoier* fhe area was purchased by the 
State tltot but the oattle grmsing ©ontract eoiald not be 
eanoelled antil the ©loae of the graiing season* 
fh® spring of 1955 fotmd the area free of oattle* Nearly 
n©i®al rainfall ^ ve the bl^egraee and some of the pas i^rie 
plants an excellent chaisee to survive and flourlah. Most of 
the lesser ragweeds and vervain were erowded out by bluegrass# 
lowever, the drought of the year before caused about one-third 
of the potholes to remain dry# DtEPing the nesting season 28 
Blue-winged Teal nests, one l&llard nest, and one Shoveller 
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aest fottod, o-f the Suck nests were destroyed by 
striped sfa3Jil5B» By th# ©n«l of tia© gmsting season about IS 
skmk Mm anfi tw© badger ^ ©ns w©r® located# 
With ©oatiiiwd proteetloa from grazing in 19S6, the &r€«i 
up into a amt of gra.ss#s» ttt© new vegetation, mostly 
blmegrass, gi'-ew mp to 18 iiieb«s with a mat of oM grasses 
im€#m©iitli» fb# v@g#tatioii «as so dons© that diicklinga, after 
batciiiE®., probably bad diffieulty in walking from tlie nest to 
mt®r. tfeirty-tbr©© Blm-wlnge<l f@al n@ats.,^  two Mallard nests, 
aM two Shoveller masts wer« found* Foot duek nests were 
dastroytd by s&mtoa and two duek nests were pilfered by badgers# 
Approxliaately 40 skmjfe dens and fo-ur badger dens were foimd 
tlrnt sTffl^ r# 'Table Ifll ibows tbe data tabiilated for tbe four 
year period. 
fable X?II 
I3®wey*s Pasture 3-92 Acres 
i I L  I I 1  I X  I t X9Sg 
Extent @f Qraslag s.tederately t Over-grazed s lo- Iraxiag 





t ITg s 0 0 
Bmok nests t 4i., t 3 t m 37 
Steak de:ns f S' S 1 t IS 40 
Ihiek msts destroyed t t 
by skim&» 1 0 1 0 ! t 4 
Badger dems 
Bnek nests destroy 
t 0 t 1 1 2 4 
ed t s 
by badgers S 
1 





fh© lltts-wlaged f®al, th® aost ec3«K>n nesting dij^ k In 
iQwa^  bidlfis ita nest almost invafiablj on land in tha 
gm&mm* ©le average aistan©# of a nest from. w&t@T is abmit 
4© yards# fhe little dacMtnga walk to the iraiter shortly 
after tlisj hat^ # , f^ »o» ©•bservations (freTiotJsly deserlbefi, 
|># 95 ) the author- has noticed that the mother teal leads 
her young fro® the nest do»B old r«»a^ ji, ecw imtls, and other 
open areas nhere the yomig do not have to ®ver-«JE pt them* 
selves# Ihjring IfSS, im Bewey's Raatwe, the- 8§ eattle gmaed 
®l>«t epaeee and laade imths- for the yom-gsters to get to w&ter 
wi-thout a great deal of straggle# By l^ S,. the ppoteoted 
vegetation had hee^ me e© rank that the yo-mg evidently ware 
forced to travei^ e aliioat lapassahl© harriers of plant growth. 
Aaotlier aspeet to the proteetien o-f th© paatiare from 
graaiag was th# inerease of skmlm and badgers along with the 
develofitent of the vegetation# She fall of 19S6 found a very 
hi^  l®l>«latiOia ©f staaaljs in the area# Sosie jparts of the 
faettsre were literally diag up by stenks in their feedlr^  
aotivltiea# Sueh a skimk population eoiald very easily eaiiae 
ffiofih nest deatr-Tistion* fhe data Cl?ahle X91t} show that the 
inerease of skmfei was evideneed by an Increased number of 
staafe-dest-roye-d dn^  aests# 
Several pasttiree within one mile of Dewey*® l^ st«re 
ftimished eheek data#. One p&sttire. Area A {fable nnil) of 
t© acres was grased eaeh, year at l&e rate of one eow per two 
•3.77-
t® asri»« Siw  ^ gmssing la the &»oi3ght ye&ra, 1934 and 
1936, .peduced th® gpas^ lag ©apaelty to nil hj mld-Atigwst both 
years* -One Blmt-irlsged f®al meat was foaad eaoii year in 1933, 
1935, and 1^8# ©ler® were neither a '^teik nor l3a.%®r dens 
P'es^ -^iit dtaring tb© periods of otM^ rrotion* 
fafele Xflll 
_ Area A •>«— 20 Jkmms 
—  — I — 1 ^ — '  ^ — I  i m  
Extent of Q-mziiks t Ga^ efty ? QmT*- t Ga^ eity t ©ver* 










Dunk nests t 1 5 0 1 1 s 1 
Sfcank dens X 0 S 0 s 0 s 0 
Badger de^ns s 0 t 0 1 0 t 0 
s 1 1 : 
€li.®©k Ar«a B, a blti&grass timet of 110 acres, was gr&ss:9d 
toy mm eow per fo«r to flv© aor«a ti3a?©^^o-at the foiar year 
period. With th® aaceptioa of 1934 th® ar©a aiaqpported icme 
Blti@*wiiigM Tml m®st por 10 aerts ©aoh year, (Tahle XIX)* 
fh«r« was an iaereaa# in stoiak and leaser poimlatioisui in the 
pastw® hmt tiJ« lner®fts® was slight as eoapared with that in 
D«w«y»s Pastiir®# 
Can a duek nesting margin to® pastured? Th® data presented 
hrt.ng ©mt a«® rather ©^flioated faetors. By ebeeklng haek to 
Dewey's Fastia?e la 1933 Cfahle Xfll) It seeats as thoiagh a 
certain amQiant of gMisEtng (oae cow per 4»6 aerea) was beneficial 
to nesting duete. Check Area A,, with aajpaeity graaing, one 
Tmhle XIX 
"""''• "" '"•'••••if'jpi-iig''-'"' '' • 1' • •-jHju —~ 
Extent ©f QmxiMg tlf©a«mtely si«r«p-^  iledEeEtely'SleaelsEely 
igims®a sMmsse&iQmxsd aQyaged 
©attla .1. 11 
t 1 
f m t 21 
t 
s 18 
Jkmk nesti i IS t 5 s 10 t 9 
Skunk dana t 0 t 0 t 2 s 3 
Badger dans t 0 t 0 s 0 s 1 
P»©k nasts dastroyadi 1 s ! 
by akmks or badger t 0 I 0 1 0 s 0 
« 
. . * S . .1 t 
e©w per two acres, siapported on# duek nest |»r 20 aeres e&oh 
je&r with the ex©#pti©o of 3.9S4. Cheek Area B, with aoaer&t® 
gra t^ogir smpp©rt@d m© dmek mat per 10 aer«a with the except-
i®ii ©f 1034 • 
B©w®j*s fasttar© In 19S5 and in an mgrazed condition, 
supported oil® dmck n@st par li aei^ a# In addition, Daway*# 
Faatmr® la 19S5 and 1@S6 harborad a skunk and badgar populaticm 
that showed avidene® of baing a factor in dtask nest dastructimi. 
Aftar all, th® aa®# araa was grazed by biaon (Biaim biaoa) a 
©antwy ago. It is known that th© ar  ^was a imtai^ owl paradise 
at that tiffi## laah aniaal la its natxaral stat® mtist Jmva 
played a part in balancing nature. Ki«a, it aaems as thoiigh 
grasing to a certain extent is neadad, ®r&n today, Light 
grazing api^rantly destroyed the ideal stamk and badger habitat 
la th® atiJidy area* (fhar® was an ineraasa in skunk and badger 
po^ptjlations o«r th®' State, 19S3-10S6, bmt the Increase in 
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l®tw©j*s Pastissr# i»a abaormitlis. th® inerease la Irea B indl-eated 
aoti'® nearly th© aetml $tat®-wld© trend). 
^stores ©an h® safely gimised, frms. & pasture standpoint,, 
ill uonml years in northwest lom one e©w per two acres. In 
drought years pasttare-s my l>« redueed h«low any earrylng 
eapacity toy mld-atisjM>r. Fr« all ofeser'^ stloiis to dat® th© 
Indieations #re that am cow p©r six aeras in normal years 
is to©n®fi©lal to th® daek nesting areas In Ioto. Th© Stat® 
ean obtain at l«ast |5*Q0 per hi>ad for the grazing-period on 
th® State-owned n®ating margins. D®w©y«s Pasture, 392 acres 
mlntas BO aoraa of water, would support about 57 eattl®, netting 
th® Stat# |0SS#OO.. , fhis Ineom® wotJld pay the upkeep expenses, 
smell as fence repair and th® eonstruetion of earthen dams at the 
•owtlets of th® potholes* 
Wild Wa.j as a Grop 
Slough grass, known as wild hay, was harvested eaeh year 
in th® lt3th¥@n area on about 40 per cent of the marshes. In 
years of feed-ahortag® the hay sold for as much as |12#00 per 
ton. Other years it sold at |S»00 - |@»00 per ton for packing 
(med for paekii^  glasswar®, pottery, and other breakables) 
and feed parieses« In years of normal rainfall one to two tons 
of hay per acre ootild be harvested* Cmtting operations began 
in and July.# flier© Is no set time or eondition for the 
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m tn tile reaping of alfalfa* fh® iuirvest is usually 
<a«a® w!i»a ©tJaj©^ tmm woi»k allows it- feen the Imj is cut in 
ft large pej?e@Bfeii,g@ ©f teal neits are destroyed. If 
mmiMg. ia de'Layed tmtil July 1 about 95 per eent of the live 
mesta »eai^ the aaswer# Iteer® failing ocmditiona permit the 
ooawsertatisa farmer oould wi^iholil m&winQ operation# 
until July 1 staa iuaur® hiaaelf of a opop of hay, pheasants, 
aad teal. 
liM hay has other uses that are utilized knowingly and 
mknowingly, sonetimes profitably and sfMetisae® uiBj^ rofitahly. 
It is a cattle food, a soil holder, and a water holder. 
In Iowa the amber of lakes is small# The rich land in 
their water sheds are eultimted# fhis oondition eauses lauc  ^
silting. Jteiy of th® resent ©pen mter lakes are be«oad.ng 
narshes and th© mrshes in turn are beeping upland, hastened 
at an alarming 3»t© by eultimted wmter sheds. First of all^  
then, fr«i a natimial and state standj i^nt, in relation to a 
soil lM>ldittg ppograa and fr<m a water eonserismtion standpoint^  
all land swrounding the aiarshes and lakes should be utilised 
to its greatest <^tent for the wlfare of the j^ ople. 
Sloij^ h grass ©an be, and in seme eases is being utiliaed 
to its greatest extent by saving lakes, providing yearly 
yields of hay and nesting ©over for jSieasants and di^ ks. ISaiiy 
•of the inlets to mrshes and aa-rgin of isarshes in I&m. are 
denuded of vegetation by hogs and oattle, allo^ng tons of 
telack soil to fill up th® water areas {Fig» Sl)« fhose denuded 
mTmm rctura but littl# t© tli# fa-mer and t&k© mueh from him* 
An area as Iei Pig# 3g, groim up to slough grass, eould produe® 
a yearlj er#p of My and smv® the marsh. l'at«r ms about all 
the hogs wer® getting la th© ar#a# A similar inlet to aaother 
»arsh is shoim la Flg,» fhls traet is pro'^ 'iding feed for 
©attl®, eonserflng soil and water# is saving th© amrsh, and 
proTidlng nesting eover for pheatant and teal, Ehe proper 
utilization of sarahes and nmrsh sargina is eondtielve to 
th« produetiom of Blua-wiaged feal. 
Fig., Sl« fli® inlet of a aarsh denuded hj hogs, lach 
freshet earrles tons of soil into th® water area 
Fig# SB. A ia#igliib#rlBg mapsti with a slcrtigh 
gras# ^s^wn W&Tf littl« s©il 
waah®s iato tlj« Mirsh# 
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MAmSEMMt OF IBPWE, AHC SHOOTIIG AREAS 
Areas 
aa mrm for reat#jpation«. Onca th© Initiativ® 
fop the establishment of m w&t&rfoml restoration ppojeet has 
haan gen«rate€, pabllc wlMlif® officials, shooting eltibs, 
eoasarwtioii organlzationa, and iafiividmls ar® iiBBieaiately 
e©afroiit®d with th® protein of loosing and fiaaneing th® 
pOTChase of a favorable ait® for th@ produetimi of dmias^ 
fhe first aet that an organisation or Infiiirldual shotild do ia 
to find omt through ©mlthologloal reeorfis, gmet officials, op 
oM residents if th® speoles of fiuek nested oosmml^  in the 
region in the isast. In the p?airle stat@s ther® ar® still imny 
T&mmmts of fflarsh ar#a« that eoxild b® restored raor® easily and 
laor® cheaply than by picking outt a c€®plet©ly dmlned mrsh or 
an wpland area and ©onferting it into a amrsh# In many of th® 
r«!ainlng sarsh©® toal still n«st# ®ie presane® of tb© birds 
tsndar adTars® eonditio»s is an ^ e®ll«nt indieation that an 
®arly sweeess will b® aehi@^ ®d tipon restoration properly 
o«iri*l®<a out* 
An araa might be pwohased la Illinois for #40,00 per acr® 
and not prodmc© any teeks at all while an ar®a in So\ith I^ kot» 
at i&.OO p®r aor® might protoo© n#ar th® aaxiam nnsibar of 
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Or, a »a3*s1aiy tract la. on© section of Iowa at |60#CKJ 
mere might pi»o<l«©e t®a times th© nmstoer of dueks as a 
tiMlar traet at tl.0#00'p#r aer© in another part of the Stat®« 
fht^  in ©hooting am mm for restoration or amnag^ snt th® 
initial cost sasat not to® th© deeidlng factor in the purchase of 
land# 
fh« prairie habitat a©#KS to furnish Ideal breeding 
conditions for th© BlTte-'Winged feal (Fig. SS)» The small 
nwMmT of predatory species# abmdane© of nesting ©overj^  ^
ahmdanc® of re^ ari^ - eo¥eri> and the ahimdanoe of food fomd 
on the p*airles all ooiafelne to create favorable conditions for 
this samll diiek# fhw, th© teal prod.uctl<m area ahotild h« 
sitt»ted im th© prairie area for rmxlmm production. 
fh© forest *at#r areas are ^ ed during migration to a 
great ©jctent hut only a s»»ll percentage of teal are produced 
in such areas, fhe Mississippi ll¥©r is a good example of tim 
tiahered typ<i of breeding areas in Ioto (Fig* 54} • fery few 
t'©al nest along th© Mississippi ll*rer« Th© following data 
(fabl© M.) present a m^ mr of reasfms th© teal say 
prefer the prairies to th® tiab«red water areas# 
fhe timbered tracts ha^ e but little nesting cover for taal 
and in addition support a nuaber of aninals that are known to 
be destroyers of gpowid nesting birds and their young. fhua> 
in picking an area for production it would be well to select 
the type of labltat that se-ew to be favorable to th® species 
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Pig. SS«. A typieal p«i.rl® pothole. 
la qwestloii# fh© Mlssisalppi Utv&r traets shoiad probably 
b® asaimged fc j^? Wood Dmek (Aiac gpoagaa)« Buffed Oroiis® {Benaaa 
iMbelli^ a la^ ell^ )« Eaafeena Bob-wbit©» anfl fur bearers, but 
apparently not for the productim of Blue-wltiged Teal# 
Of til® 340 teal nests obsert^ ed not on© neat was fotmfi 
in ©ov®r' b#53#«tla t3P«es# Mgt wms a ni®st foimd in or tmder 
sbrmba* la tli® fiutli'r©ii area,, bordering sou® of th© imrshesy 
w®r© found staada of bur oak {^ meroua maoi^ &oarim)« Although 
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Pig* S4* Bi© ia.pp#r liaslssippl at 
M^ rtgor, lofsm* ^^ ©t© l>y fora Seott), 
the adjacent water ar®a aupp®rt®€ l€l«al food and rearing cover 
til® teal did not neat imder or witMa 80 ^ arda of the trees. 
IncidentQli;^ , it ms ia thos® traots tbat a f#w Great Homed 
©wis ajid ©rows wer® fomd» Also* the tr®e« repla-ced the 
mlmbl® nmSMA for nesting eorer* Willows CSalig 
did not to&WQ sueh & deloterloiss effeet upon the nest­
ing duotos. A ataiber of »#sts- were fotmd within 20 feet of 
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fmbl© XK 
Caparison of Prairie and fimbered. Habitats 
itdm i¥siri©s ~ ' i ' ' sMississippi River 
Clay Gowntf, Ia«j^  t G^ aaimrissns tOoiaati»j,MeSr®gor,Ia#, 
mm i t 3.958 
J I 
few str©®s Jdcsainant 
f®w ssbrubs sabimdant 
diMinant sgrass®3 (nesting eover)sf®ir 
f®w sanapping t«rtl®s jabundant 
mrm ssoft-ahell turtl® jabimdant 
rar® sblu® raeer sc<^ i!i0n 
MO*® sbull anak® labundant 
i«r® tbla©k snak® 
mm tf» anak® le^ mon 
tew iar#at Hom®(l Owl t&Qmmi 
tm i©r@*s labtmdant 
f«w ir®a f&x 
n®t pr®s®at igray tox tcommn 
f«w tmjote irar® 
e^ BBO09E saiimk f®e»mic»a 
r&r® sraocGon tQQmmn 
6<M8i0sn istrip@4 skunk seomon 
fmw tspott®d skmk teoiBi^ n 
&Qmmn ibadger srar® 
I _______ s 
will©ws but none mid©r th&m* ®ae willows like the oalss erowded 
out til® .graaaea (Fig» 55)• 
Snowbarry SimsSM^  foiind persisting 
in ssall q-mrteF aer© p®t©li®s in smm of the prairie areas# 
lo teal nasts w©r© fotma in or jmder this siiriib (Fig. 36)• 
Tim pateiies of snowb®rry in & aajority of ©ases harboraH tb® 
dmm ©f stri,p@fi stai&is. & t»^ ®rs# In tw© • pateheia ©oy#t®» 
bad tlxsir dens# Soo4 grassy cciTer ma also absent w&mv 
tb# sbriab* 
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fig» Wlllmsd inmdiag th® mpland margin. 
fhes® ^ owt&s ©liiaiimt© the grasses 
for n®»t emmr* CHiot® fey 
H» !• Knight), 
gQsiralble si.z@ of mter aremg# throughout the oourse of 
th® waterfowl studi®® the aul^or toad the ©pportimity to ohsdrve 
iarge Bwtoers of 0i©\^hs, mrsh«s, and po©ialea» Sequently 
^ smll s3.0ugh8 and p©thol®» th© nmto«r of ducks and d'ocklings 
nas larger in prQp©rti@n to tibe water ia?#a tlam <m 
iarg«r «»rsh«s and sl@mghs,. fh® p©th©l« duek ass ting eomtry 
©f th® prairie regie®® has "been Ismmi f&r aai^ years to have 
h©#ia &m of the greatest^  If not the greatest,, duek-ppoduelng 
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Fig* 36Saewfeerry the <J«Miiiast plant 
In am mplaad wirgla* This shrtih 1» not 
mttrm&tlv® to th® lli»9-wliig«d f«al aa 
itestiag ©©v«a?« 
ftf®a la tine world# It wm liaturally assmed tlmt this waa 
h#©aM3® #f the WMJ water areas wi«i &B aljmdant supply i«f 
f©od ana e#f©r. Wfciy shotild th® pothol# areas produee more 
dtt©l3 than larg® sloiaghs or marsh®#? It was fowid that 95#6 
p©r ©'©nt of th© piaddl© dwcjte nested within 2^ 0 yards of th® 
shoreline of raarsh, sloiaghj^  or pothol®, regardless of the 
alEe of amb mtex" ar#a Cs#® Tb0r0bj a ralatlonaMp 
h@tw@&n ahmr&Mme- length and th@ us®abl® aa i^mt of nesting eover 
1»®©am® eirident. A# .an @mmpl0, let sme figta*® the eKsaj^rativ® 
sh©r®lin® lengths on a isi-rsh approximtelj a mil® aqmpe and 
e®. a marsh me ail® wld® and two miles l©ng«- fh© sisiiller 
M2»sh wQtild Mve a ahofslln® ©f f©m> miles and th® larger marsh 
w©iild ha?© a shiorelin® ©f six ailea, althotjgh twice th© size of 
th® smaller aarsh* If eaoh raarsh had a ^ 0 yard nesting margin, 
th® aMill«p «rah wotald ha^e S@0 aores of iisaahl® nesting ar«ii 
to @40 aeres of water as against aores of tiseable nesting 
ar®a to WB& aores of mter for th® larg® laarsh* Another 
•eai^pl® wo«ld b® of two inarshea of th® mmm water area but 
different in sM;^# luppoa® a j^rsh to b® mm mile wid® and 
tern miles long* Th® shoreline mll-e&ge would be about SS miles 
and with a t20 jard ®&rgin of meabl® nesting ground th® mrsh 
would l»v® 18C3© aorea of nesting area# Th® other marsh of th® 
same water area but #n®**lmlf mil® wide and BO miles long would 
Mf® 41 ailesi of shoreline with SitO aeres of nesting ar®a« 
®ieor®tle»lly, if @a#i. nesting margin were carrying aqual nu3ito®ra 
of nests pm mrgin aer® the long narrow raarsh would produo® 86 
e©nt aor® duoks than ti^  other marsh of tai® sam® water 
aoreage# My mXmg the saae prinoipl® on potholes down to one-
half aere in aia® it beoomes evident why a pothole produe^ea 
»ore dueloi per aore of wat-er than potholea and marshes of 
larger si^ ®* 
0# e* Fi«miss C1S2^§) mad® a of th© jiiaifeers of dmk 
toi?©o<Ss seoB ©a W potJsol®# m 1# tmrt#i^ se©tloiis of land 
s#sr Ittno# llbert, • TbB area ©mniiiod was pot-
_laole eoantry, tli® slz® of potlaolts ranging fs^  ono-half aixpo 
to twelir® aeroa {fabl© XXI)* fho atiUior aurlog th® jeokm of 
lfSS»li36 fflai# aiidlar ©omts m marslxos ia northwost Iowa 
Cfabl® XXII)• ®i®8® €teta oa varfiag sizes of water areas 
substantlat© the priaeipl© set forth that the ratio of shore­
line to th® water area has a aefiaite relfttioaahip to the 
amount of laseabl® nesting area* 
Wmt sis® TOter area 1» the ©ptiwia for puddle duek pro-
dmetion? Fr» available data it seea» as though a pothole 
of i»i©*hialf aere is near th® ©pti3®»» fhe suitability of areas 
swill ®r than aae*Mlf ai^e in size for isaxla  ^prodmetlon 
^«ld be deteiwined by s«ffieient water depths for food and 
rearing eoTer plants. 0are shotald be taken when restoring 
potholes to se® that tjtor® is an adequate nmb«r of larger 
water areas in th® region to ae©<3mmodate ^^.tieklings and dnelai 
when th© dry peri<^ of si»ner tend to dry tqp the smaller water 
areas• 
Ma]aiimla.tim of water levels* fhe availability of water 
and tti® «as« with whieh it amy b® held is of vital importanee 
In seleeting an area for restoraticm# A S4 -^drain®d »arsh 
at f50#00 per sere la mxmh more desirable than a drained or 
upland area at #5»00 per aore where the ©onstraotion of long 
Wtmni. Ooraritia mx Potholes fiw Frine® Albert, Saskatehewm 
l®ftl5«r of TWie ofs fot*!.'"' i ' 
PothfjljB® I iBIN^ eda $A&Tmm t Aeres per Broo^ 
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dlk©s and retaiaisig mils aiight run mp mi -additlosal cost of 
p0T aers* s®»i-»dritined •m.Tmhm and drought af feeted 
sl®ughs ean to© ®ad® to hold mt®r hj the ©mstruetion of low 
eost earthen Mmm ®r hj the plugging of tile outlets# In every 
•mme where restoratlcm- is planned a eoffipetent engineer should 
h® eonsulted as to the p«ctleahilitj of the ppojeet fr®B the 
standpoints of finance and feasihilitj. 
After an area 1ms been selected for restoration the neaet 
Important st#i» are proper eonsermtiim of water and manipulation 
of its le-rel. fhe mter depth is directly resp<msible for the 
rearing eo-rer and food plants# Most of taie desirable puddle 
dmek foods and rearing eoirer in Iowa floiwish at mter depths 
fr« two to flTe feet# As the prairie laarsh 1ms a bottom of 
rather unifora toi^ grafiiy, with little fall, it is not 
diffioult to m&lnt&iu a rather eiren depth oirer the entire mrsh# 
Sewral years ago the water level of an ideal duek marsh, 
Mmh lAk®, P<aJ.© Alto County, lorn .raised frm a le^ el of 
four feet to a letrel of seTen feet# fhe following year the 
Harsh beeam© an ©pen water lake# Bow, few ducks ^ isit the 
laice at syny time# lone nest there# !rhe musloi^ ts and other 
iiarsh Inhabitants ha'^ e tmnished# fhe lake does provide some 
bullhead (Aaaej-arua spp#,) fishing., but It is no Imiger suitable 
for waterf-Gwl# people in that locality attributed the 
disappearane.® of tti© emergent vegetation and the sutaaierged duek 
foo-ds. to Bmm phenomenon,- surely not the result of their own 
-194-
doings# 
til® dmlnag® mr®. in Iowa the nortlmpn half of thm 
Stmt® w&B tejeairilf dotted with imudreds of potholes and Kiarshea# 
l©©an»t of plant stiecesslon thos® water areas were of mrying 
d®pt^ « fh©'mor® shallow ©a@S' 'dried wp each Bvamer, often dTar-
ing th@ rearing season* Th# proxiffiit^ r of deeper water areas 
profeahly then as now saired the dttsklings of ttiose dry areaa* 
•®i« deslmfeility of po'tholes and snail marsh areas in the 
iwediate irieinitj of a large »rsh make the entire area 
attractive to terger nts^ ers of teal suad as a result a greater 
prodtastion oeows in snsto areas# Samll water areas out on the 
prairie amk© a^ ailahle rnuoh more aeatii^  ©over# A aiarsh one 
qmrter of a mile wide and two miles Imig has 50 per cent m&T» 
mrgin than an area of the s.ame sii®, one-half mile wide and 
one mile lo«ng» fhua, the tmr® potholes and sisall marshes the 
greater the per cent of nesting ittargi.ns.« Howe'ver, as stated 
before, it is neeesaary to tmw@ soroe larger and deeper marshes 
in a pothole area to take oar# of the duete when the sie^ ller 
areas dry mp in the middle of the Bwm&wm 
In amy of the areas in Iowa ntmerous potboles would he 
for»d naturally hy the restoration of a drain^ i^, drought-
strioken saarsli. Sfee ©cmstrtsctioa of low eost earthwo. daaus 
at tte outlets of potholes and sloiaghs helps greatly in hold­
ing water oter the stwier period# Su^  dma aid particularly 
in maint&iniiag water for young coots and grebes, fhese birds 
-2.95-
milk© tii« t;@al ar@ poor watk©r» and will often reiraMii 
to dl€f la til© aried-Tsp &T@mm 
Me®ting mv^ .rn It was fomd timt a mrgln ®20 yar<^  wld® 
aromfi a water area was sufflel^ t for 95 per e@nt of th© nest­
ing dueks# It wotild prohahly h® lupossihl© m liapi^ ctlcNBtl is 
rnanf oases to try to loeat® pothol® ©r i^ trsh in a formatlosi 
«i®ng other water areas ia SMOh m way as to ppovid© a yard 
»rgin for eaeh 'water area* fhls cowld b© earried out on 
isolated mter areas and on Miny potiKjlea hmt tdiere wotjld b® 
Biany potholes .and mrshes clos® together prohibiting stj^ h wld® 
wirglns-. 
In Itm& eom land ®xt®nda to within SO yards of som® of 
the Bmrshee {Fig# S7)« In lna.t.an©«s a fifty yard margin 
woiald b© of great mlu# to ducks, and .at tl^  saia® time elimlnat# 
th® high ©ost of ptaTi^ msing th® adjoining agricultural land®. 
fh® amrgin, if grown mp to bl«egrass, cotild b« gra*ed ia 
liorsial ytara frm I-am. 1 to S®pt®ato-©r .1 at the i^ ts of one cow 
p#r six: a.©r©s without injury to th© nesting dtasics (p« 178). 
tmming to tImt «:t®nt as far as th® atithor can aseertain at 
present is beliefleial and not dotrirontal to a nesting area# 
lihe .InoMie from the sale of grassing rights might well be imed 
for th® -ttpkoep of fences, daais, and other management needs. 
If the laargin of the mrsh is grown -up to slough grass, 
soBis years tlie sale of it as hay will net an income that amy 
be raed on the i^ keep of th# area. Mowing sho-uld be delayed 
•196 
Fig. S"7» A c©»rjfl®M extending to th® water *s «^ © 
©f a ir»i»sh# Siieh etxltlvatlon ©llmlnates 
nesting posaiMlitles. 
laitll after July 1. In years when tii© price of wild hay is 
not ecmdu®!'^ ® t© nmming the vegetation can "be left standing 
as winter eo-rei' for pheasants and ppairle cMckens* 
Islan<& have long been knowa as favorite nesting retreats 
in soffl® areas* Islands represent a ©oncentrated margin effect# 
Thm, with hundreds of acres of water having Islands suitable 
ttxt nesting, a eoneeatr&tion of nesting blr<^  Is found on them# 
"im-
Swell e©iic©Btrmtl'Oiis of nests on saall areas likely Indicate 
ihortag® of nesting aereag© rather tixan being ©f extra, high 
mime. In Iowa where margins of marshes are not bordered 
trees or shrubs, nesting on the whole i» greater than cm 
la lands »• 
Rearing eoyer* In lom the key to success for having 
suitable rearing eo¥@r ia adequate water depth. The peat-like 
soil of the iMpairie region Is eonduelv© to rank gremtba of 
round-ateamed bulrushes, ri^er bulrtish, ©at-tail, reed, bur-
reed, arrowheads, siartw©©^, and sedges, all of which 
contribute excellent rearing habitats* fhese plants projMSigate 
abundantly in water- one to fiw fee-t deep#. Moat of the marshes 
in Iowa should ha^e from four to five feet of water during 
the aonth of lay so that evaporation diiring a non^l STmmer 
^11 not lower the water to a depth less than one or two feet* 
In addltiim to their mlue for ducloi, cover plants are 
essential for muslcrats# these fur bearers thrive la such 
marshes and the work by thea can be classified as beneficial 
to ducks* ®te openings mad# by feedi.ng and hoi^ e building 
activity of amskrats create ideal feeding areas for adult 
and young teal# The deecmposed isuskrat houses grown-up to 
vegetation furnish roosting and hiding places for the dueklings 
and adults* the old and un\i3ed houses make ideal waiting sites 
for the breeding sales In the sj^ing» fhe taking of surplus 
Buskrats each, year- protects the marsh fri»H over-feeding by 
-1»8-
Btaslcrats saad the iaeoia© fmm tli© sal® of their furs may b® «s«<l 
te d®f3«y tti© ©xp®ns©s of th& br@@<liag area, 
good* Fe©a plants lik® OGmr plants r®Q\iiJ?e certain vateo* 
d»ptlis to tlUPlv#* latup# has imd© it possllble for cover plants 
and food plants to grow In the same aqmtie habitat, fh® duek 
im& plants of th© is'airi® imrsh grow abmdantly in water one 
to five feet In depth, the seme depth at wMoh the cover plants 
I«»©ia,gat«» 
liany of the ©over plants, sia«& as the biilrushes, smart-
wmiiB, and bi^ir-reeils serve also as food plants* Also* 3Bany ©f 
the food plants sueh as dtielc potato and smartws©^ ciMatribnte 
rearing eover» 
inseets, snails^  and ermtaeeans that are eaten by ducks 
thrive in the sam riash-grown wstters* Maintaining a proper 
water level over the prairie aarshes In Iowa is the greatest 
single faotoi" in food produstioa* 
fhotisandLa of dollars have been sj^ nt by well-waning 
sportsia^ for the parehase of duek foods for restocking 
p^Jrp08©s• In on® instance the author w&m invited by a 
eonservatlon organization to aid in the planting of pnrehased 
dtiok foods in a d-uck laarsh.#. In this case fgCKJ.CK) b&d been 
spent fiMP the pwehase of sago pondweed seeds and t«ber«« 
the planting party arrived at the marsh on the arrange* date 
and be^n to row a boat omt into the marsh# Sank growths 
•••3k09» 
of smtoa®fged deeds'* mad® rowing al»ost ispesalbl®. After mueh 
iabciriiig "®Q© of the imddlers inquired of a©, "^ How can we get 
rid of th©a@ weeds la otir marslat" I e&2mlj replied, '*Oht TJmt 
is sago pcndweed.** fhls gr©mp ©f well-TOanlng sportsmen did 
not know what sago poudweed lootoid like and took it for 
granted tlmt their marsh was short of duck foo^ * If the 
|t00»00 had heea spent for the protection of nesting cover 
arotand the mrsh during the nesting season dmka wo-uld 
tmre heen produced* lesting co¥er was the only requlreiafint 
of the marsh that ms lacking for dtick production, 
fhe author has not observed a amrshj, slough# or iK»thole in 
Iowa that needed a restocking of duck foods, true, sm&e water 
areas were short of food and rearing cover, but the scarcity 
was due to improper irater depths or infertile bottoms. Bepeati^  
plantings in such areas have not rmm&l&d the situation# 
Marshes that have been drained for years, marshes tempora­
rily dry due to bought, peraanent B«arshes, and restored isarahes 
in the prairie area as a geaeml rule do not need artifleial 
reatockii^ . Bo.rmant seeds,, wind-blown seeds, water carried 
tubers and seeds, and anlMl-carrled seeds and tubers rapidly 
rehabilitate a marsh with vegetation ©nee the proper water 
level has been restored. IKie insects, snails, and crustaceans 
increase along with vegetative development* 
K®f ng© M3tmm 
Peitiaps th© greatest mliae of refiage la 
psrotectioB to algratorj waterfowl during the fall Migration# 
Ixi most atatea the acreag© of '^ ahootahl® waters" is at least 
sofaral 'thousand times that of refiig® areas. It is th© duty 
of those sootlQUs of th© coratry that are favored with migrating 
dtiefes to gmranto© an adeqmt® r#twn of breeding stock to ttio 
neatiis^  groismds ea©h year, to do this ©very water area eannot 
to© shot and at tbe sasa© time j^ rpetrnte and iiaorease these 
birds of sport# 
the himters of !©«« prcfeably take at least t®n times the 
atmber of dticks tlw.t are prodaeed within the State. Would it 
not be miethleal if the sportsmeeei of ©aoh state did not insure 
th® proteotlon of a r&aaoaabl# pereentag© of the duoks to go 
throu^ iB^riaed for breedli^ Kieoretioally it may 
b® that m& refu@e*a®a?e per eaeh shooting»acre will be neeessary 
to perpetuate the sport. Further studies of the yearly kill, 
erlppllng losses, y«®rly production, and diseases and hazards 
sisy erentmlly glfe the eorreot shooting area-refuge area 
ratio# 
liooation of refuge, the greatest n^ eed for refuges is 
in those areas that eoneenti^ te the migrating birds. Bottle­
necks of lake regions, leouths ritrera, and isolated water 
ai^ as that are required by long-dlstanee flying birds are 
l^ rlmpa th® aitmtlons la whioh th© greatest hazard of over­
shoot lag oee«rs« la northwestern Iowa Is Glay, Pal© Alto, 
Blekinsom, aad ItaBsiet 0o«iities the sw&Bips and lakes represent 
the somthers ttp of a series of isater areas is eastern South 
Dakota and weeteim llimesota* fhomsands of duel® are foreed 
iiato that liatited area eaeh fall# On the opening day of the 
shooting season In 19S6 th® marshes in that regim avezmged 
one dttok hmter per aere» $he State miatalne 51 puhlie shooting 
areas in that region as against three refines* But are three 
refuges adeqmte in suoh a oonoentretlon area! Pe^iaps the 
restoration of seoA^dralned areas into shooting areas and eqml 
n«^er ©f refuges would relieve the eoneentrated shooting and 
give greater proteeticai to the hlrds* 
Water levels» fhe water level of a refuge should he of 
a depth eonducive to the growth of food plants# Ahnorsmlly 
large n«»h®rs of drnks are foreed to utilize those havens of 
safety and as a result a greater food supply is needed. Many 
d®%j|fater lafee refuges only serve as resting areas and the 
hir^  have te go to shooting areas for food, fhe breeding 
grornid marsh that holds mter throughout the year makes an 
ideal refuge# fhe shallow waters and the rloh growth of food 
plants are ideal safety habitats for the Blue-winged Teal# 
Bazards# fhere are several hazards sromd most of the 
ec«a®entratioa areas in Iowa that eotild be eliminated or avoided 
at little oost: wiil& a great saving of duok life, felephone 
wtTrnm mrm erosalag irnHj ©f the msiln p&a&m in th« lak© 
F«gliHi |Fig» S8). er© btiilt b®tw©«a th© narisjwa 
®f lals»» along «iiie!i kp® plaeei, telepiaoa® and ©leotrio vires • 
®i#a® wire obstriictloas ar® in mmj ©as®® only a danger to 
flying birds for a amtter of a few yards, but caa days of low 
visibility larg® aiaabera of diiote ar® killed# Mortality froa 
tail® ©awa® goes om i» ^ ® fall,, spring wad aimsar. Certainly 
a reftjge ahomld not ha^ ® snc& an Instr^ saent of death strtmg 
aeros® its aeres# In Many iastane®® th® wire® ©ould b® ®n-
el©s®d in a ooiidmit alcaag 'fe® road bed or on the bottim of 
1&® mrsh* 
fhe obje-et of a refuge Is to glT® pE»oteetion froai as 
fflsny oauses of Mrtality as |K>sslble# A reftige should have 
a proteetiv® margin of at least two hmadred yards to pr®ve®tt 
th© shooting: of inecmiag aM outgoing dtae&s# Sorry to stat®, 
in mmj stat®» the stmt® do®® not ©wa any land stirronndii^  
its water areas^  In Ioto a rl|«rian water right law giir®a th® 
adjacent land owner e«®pl®t® jTarlsdietion o?er land np to th® 
mt®r*s edge* As a imsult many r©ftig«s ar© stirronnded to th® 
water*® edge by eoiw®r®ial duok hmtlng enterprises. In Iowa 
ttie mml .prlo® i^ ges fro® fifty eents to on® dollar per day . 
for shooting rights* Fortunately th® duoki soon learn to ©c®® 
in and to go oat at hifh altlttades beyciid th® rang® of shot* 
girnsm m. stow^  days when the visibility is poor the 
dno^  are foroed to fly well within a killing range. More 
slio©tiJig mrems au.^  aware refuges w©t3tld probably lessen the 
6(me#iit«tim of shooting aTOtaad. 3?©ftiges and inereas© their 
TOlm® in eoal^ orffiitf with th© pwpos© for which th®y were 
establiaheA# Wiere p©a»ihle, in ptrtle\jlarly poor agrleultwal 
Imk&f the Stat# shoiald p\ir©h&s# a protective laargin for reftjg©a« 
fh® l^ ss shooting on r«ftj^ ® hotjndaries reatilts in thousands of 




fig# 38# felephois® wires aeross the narrows of two 
im3?ah@s. (Bank Swallows {Rimria riparia 
rimria) mi the wires)• 
.g04-
tjy l®aa shot la fenown to tali® & 
t©ll tter©tigliout til® United States a»& ©ther e©\mtri©» wher® 
sheeting Is don©« On® stot©t seea® t© be a letlml dos® for n&m& 
dwte uliereas ©thers may take »®¥eml hmdred before suecoaib-
iiag. In Iowa tei»y few dmhs Jxme been fom^  or reported as 
dying fro® this ©ause. Most of Iowa's duek areas have amek 
bottMS and the du©!;:® d© not haf© a clmnee to pick the 
s^ t» A harel pioked sandy or clay bottomed water area ia an 
ideal sittmtjlm for dueto to gather up th© shot# Forcing 
dmetes into hjsued bottcwsd lakes posted as refiiges th&t have 
been shot ©¥er fm f®&m is worse than no refuge at all# 
Foreing d^ M5lal into areas ©ontamiaated with botulisai under the 
guise ©f refsages should also be condaraaed^  
egmtrol.of sredR.t©3^  and fur beaiwa* Bnder ordinary 
©onditli^ ® tjfeer® are many iK>unded birds that will not reoov<KP 
and whieh provide ®©re than enot^  food for predatory speoles 
fomd m the ref^ e* Predatory species have little effect upon 
Migratory teeisi m the I&m Mtrshes» fhe disturbance caused by 
©ontrol ppaetices would be too disrupting m a refuge dxiring 
the flights to mr»nt the treble. 
fhe yearly reaping of surplt^  atarkrats on refuges is to be 
enc^ araged* Surpli^  rats m&f eliminate too ffiu©h cover and food 
for the good of the refuge# The income derived fron the sale 
of fura ©an greatly red«®e the ©ost of upkeep on such areas* 
Shootlag Itpeas 
S#I.®etlQa of & ahootimg araa,. &a th© titl® suggests, 
sbould provlS« cfonfiltioiis attr&etiv® to dueks# In gen#i»al th® 
wat«ip area siriould Imir® tb® same ©ssantials as th® rearing grimid 
Bas^h# fhos# reqttiirwsats attmetiir® to dueha say bo listed 
as follows 
1« Go'rer Chulrttthaa, e«t-tails i, .r®.®ds). 
i» food Cp»d^«ds, duok potatojj eomtail, ®to*)« 
Slmllosr '-mtQimg if or dablsling fosding Imhits)* 
lh®thsr th® smap is of ftm &@rm or of several hundred aeres, 
its attraetiTonsss depends upon tij© preseno# of the above 
©imatituents* fl3.® prOf«p astipulation or ecmsenmti<m of 
mter ordinarily insures tho»@ ©onditions* A year rotmd water 
depth of two to tlT& tmt is oondueive to the ©f desir-
able food and eover plants if ttie soil of the bott^  is suit-
abl#» fh® bottcffi of th# prairie raarshes of Xof»» ri«&h in 
organis »tt«rj^ require no artifioial propagation of mt erf owl 
food plants* 
Itottg dry periods to?ing the aramfer and Noughts scraietifflea 
®aus® the water leirels of marsh areas to s hrink to depths of a 
few inches. If low water stages prevail for a year or two an 
o^er produetien of imdesirable vegetation w&j result# Su<^ 
growths fill in f^pea water areas and injin?® the attraetive-
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til© imaliasss of feeing fowided on general lapreasion9«. on 
Mnest taiougli p©s.«tl32.f exeeptional e:xp©rl©nees, or <m one­
sided iata not of the kind to give a triie e¥al«stion of 
mstage, pE»@T@ntatoie mpreirentable (Errlngton and Bennett, 
1^ 3 3. 
Bies® orlppilng losa data are baaed on 1,315 duoks killed 
or wounded ^  1C»S femters in northwat Iowa dicing the fall of 
1®S.« Sometliing. lets ttaaa ^ ©ne-fonrtti of the toiriis reported 
as lost were those reoelving iajiaries froa w&leh laiey per!mpi 
reooveredf however* the nmhere dying later from hits tmdeteet^  
Ijy ot^ serrera »ay ©iM^ n^sate for Wals prohahle ©r^ r» 
latlos of birds lost to birds bagged are, aa alght be 
expeoted, ©ca?r©lat@d with the attribntea and proflolwnoy of 
the hunter, his eqialpiaent, the environmental eondltlone imder 
whloliL he ahoots, and the imblta and ffe^ loal oharaeteriatios of 
the game Itself* 
lost of tai© data are for marsh shooting and are derived 
fTtm reoords ©f forty*»©®e hmters who lost 119 ont of 406 duolDS 
hit, or pei* oent. fhe aUll of indivldml shootei^  is 
well refleoted In their peroent&ge of birds lost* As eontrasted 
*lt3i a loss of 41»§ per eent of 212 birds shot by thirty-five 
©rdlna:^  hunters, the six who cottld be termed vetemns lost btrt 
18 per eent of 194 • Marsh shooting is lasmlly done fr^ an riash 
olmft^ , ffiiaa&rat houses, or frcm mrrow vegetation-grown gravel 
points a few inohes to a oonple of feet nnder water. Tram­
p©rtati®a Is hf mmm ©f boat ©r wading.- De©©^  are not vmm& 
iti WL@ ©f limtiog ^  whieh reference Is ffia<to, advantage 
toeing taken of dticl^  tMt Imppen to fly witbia range or are 
broi^lit nearw by vocal or meclsiKiical calling. 
Sbootiaig over deeofs is done tmder aboiit the saaie condi­
tions as the preceding, except that the birds are atieh mora 
mmitf attracted Into killiis^  range* fhe data show that 
thirteen men lost only 10»7 per cent of S84 diietos, which low 
percentage is readilj explainable. As a rule, the himters who 
«e deco^ -s are well^ t^ulpped veteran who aa*© not only careful 
to pick their shots but often get plenty of chances to do so* 
there is no gmestion that, so far as lost birds are ccaieemed# 
shooting over decoys is abomt as ec^emical as any typ© of 
sho®timst and probably tiie most so» 
fmm shooting losses for SE3 dnclra shot by thirty-six 
hmters ran hi^est of all# As in the case of marsh hmting,^ 
the f^le of skill in toeeping the losses down was evident 
eaomghj fe^nty-six veterans lost S5»8 per cent of 1^ birdsy 
liiereas t^  hmters of avemge experience or less lost seventy-
seven bir^ for the St they bagged, or B9mf per cent* Pass 
shooting is genemlly done on dry elevaticms between lakes i, 
from the sides and tops of hills adjacent to water areas or from 
ot^ her points of vantage in waterfowl flyways. Birds that fall 
cm ctjltivated or pasttjred land are i&mammlj fottnd without midije 
difficulty# As the birds fly typically fast and high the pre-
-.gOQ"-
of losses are of dmoSa hit at i»ng®s too far to toe 
toroaght &omi hut whleh alight out on the lakes a qiiarter 
mile or aor® fro® shore* 
Shea»e-«tlkiiig and Jmp-shooting losses show all graastioiiS 
tT&m 2©ro to 71 per cent, depenaing m the skill# experience^ 
®<|t3i.i®©nt and tti@ semples of the htmter# Two jraqp-shooteiw, 
workJjag a »jas.ll ereek, hagged tea dtioks and lost none; fonar other 
himters walking on late shores lost S5»§ per eent of 110 dtasks. 
If tl«} tolrito are not shot at mXj within good range, and if 
ear© is taken to dr#p thea mlf where they can he seGured|» 
©an h© held at a negllgihl# ttgmpe» If every duck that 
gets tip or ®<iB@s half-iay wiiKb,in shooting dist&nee reoeivt^ a 
«lley of shot, itoereTsr it is, the wastage my he appalling* 
lany hmters wiMiout dog, boat, or boots who are unwilling to 
strip or get their olothes wet oontlnue to drop bird after 
bird ©tit caa the water where there is no ehaace of their being 
washed la or ploleed up. Indeed, the hmter^s personal 
attitude governs so muush the ntffltoer of ^ad and cx»lppled dncks 
he l@aves beMnd him, that other factors assisae an aspect of 
trivial eonsequenee • 
For duek shooting as a whole, which is done Diainly cm fly-
ways and in marshes^ it appears that about caa® duek will be 
lost for every one bagged# fhls is deserving of eonsideration 
by Stat® departoents compiling the figures given in 
reisorts requJlred of licensed hunters* A report on the taking 
of 3© wmj for m season do©# not signify that th® retiam 
fairly r®pa?es#Bts that hmter's kill. 
It is plain, then, tlmt a good dog is of inestiaittbl© 
assistanee in holding down fe® psreontag© of cripples ©acaping* 
M good dog »ay h@ of splendid s®r¥io® in retrieving ducks, 
particularly liioa Mrds have fallen in denas# vegetation# !Hils 
ia veiy trm# wlien the fall«a birds are only winged and have 
gained aeoess to tangles of briish, weeds, rirahea or reeds# 
In duck hmting the value of retrieving dogs scarcely needs 
»entl«m» 
fhe ress^ ctatoility of a mmh®T of hmiting methods ooiald 
he mlsed by the Bodlflcatlon or ellMnaticm of waateftxi 
praetioes • 
Shooting at out^ of-imi^ e birds is doubtl^ s the greatest 
single mmm of avoidable losses # «3te soae duck |»sses practieaXly 
every flock flying over at a height of 100 t© ISO yards draws 
the fir# of the hmters beneath^  Oecasioimlly a duck hurtles 
earthward, chancers truck by a lone pellet in the head or neck# 
lore often a bird leaves the flock and sails off to alight 
later# At @0 to 80 yards, ccra^ mly accepted range by oi^ inary 
hmters wil^  lg*gauge guns, there are winged cripples twisting 
CMP fluttering dssun into rank vegetation, birds staggering in 
the air, gradually losing altitude, birds that go on with 
hanging legs, birds that fall too far to be found# Eaese are 
lost, im i^ QiJortion of six to four retriewd, according to data 
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f&fel© XXIII 
fmlmlar of Q«® Bird Itoting Irf>s8 I^ ta 
s Olass ; f 1 sFere«nt«> 
fyp© .of Sliootlng } of i of iBlrds ! Birds {Birds lag® of 
tShootsr tBimt tL<Mit t IfOSS 
tersh 
1 s 
1 .f®t®r®iis f i 
f 8 
s im s 163 t 51 
t 
f 16 
zAvemge t. S5 s S18 I 184 t 88 s 41*5 
I>«-o©ys ?'?©ter®ns $ m $ 5S4 ; s 41 1 10.7 
Pass sYeterans s 26 s 194 i 144 8 50 J 25.8 
t&f#rag® 1 10 $ ISf s 1 77 ? §0.7 
Comfi®M ?¥®t©imi3S i 10 1 8i s 70 s 12 I 14.6 
Shore-nalMiig sfeter&mt t S 1# t 10 f 0 1 0.0 
aiid Jmf sS3®0tl»ssAwrag® t & t 110 s 71 2 39 t 55.5 
i 1 « . f i™ t 
©btaiaed for this tfp@ of stooetiag* 
reasons o«t-©f*riiage shooting are jsany# Uh® 
hmt@r m,j mot 1>® @xf@rl®ae©d eBongla to J^idge dlstano«| tails 
beiag th® eas« h# ©omld afford to |»o@ off SO, 40, and SS 
farda, aad pmt mp oDtjeots sis© of game bli^ to mto how 
^ig tli«f lool£* 1© v&jp %&mme ©f iaalJllltsr to dlsting'aiah 
l5iitw@®m sjp®®l®a» Mocm ocmfused toj tfe@ rtlative aiz© of birds, 
in utiloii w®at til® iiit«lligaat thliig for Mm to do is to 
IrnBTRm 
h^.0 htaiter amy h® tmfaaillar with tlj© killing rang® of fire-
aras» ©ranted ttot th® raog® of standard shotgwis lias "boen 
approelahly ©xt®nd®d tbe p^st few :fears hy impi^ved aaoxmition, 
iSier® is still a limit to iai®ir eff®etii?®n®as* Forty :^rd» is 
still afeottt as far as hm&fj loads trmL 0liok®-bor®d 12-gatig® 
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gms can relied upon to kill, with any regiilarlty* toiagb 
gaa® life® oferliead draka Mallards or straight-away cook 
pbeasants. For side shots or for lighter duelas, hen pheasants, 
.groiaa©, possihly ten yards mor# m&j h® allowahl©, asstming that 
gim aad loads ara eorreot# Fifty yards, with a good gm and th® 
host of loada is far ©nottgh to aend a shot charge after alaaost 
anything, and ¥ery often too far, despite aCTa^laitlon advertise­
ments to the effect tlmt SO yards is easy. 
Perhaps most pe3»iiclous of all, save indifferenee, is the 
popialar feeling that smeoessful long shots deiaonstrat© a 
shooter's superior aMlity# fhey do not. It is no triok to 
®a©«ffl^ss a Mrd at 100 yards with a shot pattern 20 feet 
aeross; it is no prowd feat to ^ ke a *soimt<^* kill at Mmm 
impossible d3:.3tano6» Shooting at eacoessitre mnges amnotm 
not expert sIdLll hut the '^ry opposite# It is almost certain 
that begini^rs in any hmtlng oiwd mn he recognized hy their 
propensity for shooting at anythingi the veterans seldOTi sli^ ot 
wiless they are stare of their birds, then kill oleanly# 
Competitive shooting, as- hy amssed gmmers al<mg main 
dnok flights, my foroe on© to shoot at high birds if he hopes 
to get any at all, To this there does not seem t o be an adeqmte 
answer# Iverycsne loses, the game inolnded, except insofar as 
the birlfe are eduoated by the booLt^dtoent to fly habitmlly at 
higher levels# 'Onder saoh oirotKmstanoes a discriainating 
sportsioan lias not mnoh alternative save to go elsewhere, 
to hm  ^ It there is nomfkmre els® to go. Certainly little that 
e©uld to® ea3.1@<a sport is to be Imd by reaaiaing. 
ihilo It is a good general poliey to ahoot sjMiringly in 
th^ eotu^e of tdi© day's hmt» it is no time to eoimt shells 
& bii^  is seen to be eoming dowa crippled# Diving dw»ks 
are -asmlSy lost if tiiey reaeht watw alive,, ana river duefce 
are not neeessarily slow abomt finaing places to hid® ia thiek 
vegetatiim* 
<3Naat catAlmrj good sense nay aoemplish a mterial re-
duotim in ginie mstage mretfievable birds* Soi^  
marshest need growths, and river bottcralaiid tangles, 
aeooimt ©f dens© vegetati^  should never be himted at all for 
a(S»e si»ei@» of ga®e# seleotion of pacoper shot sises sli^nld not 
lie aegleetedi Mallards ean be hit by a large nmber of 7-1/8 
g|30Ot and yet rei»in temporarily fwnotional, while nu^ er 2 shot 
®@an womded birds at non-retrievable distances* 
In brief, a great deal of the differenee between hmting 
as fee blind and self-^sstrc^ng shausibles that it ©an be, and 
the respeotabl© and self-^peri^tmting sport that it shonld be, 
is a M^tter of hea<3Nrorl: on the part of its followers* An nnder-
standii^ of fimdaaental eoologieal prinoiples and a willingness 
to faee facts and to modify the praotioes aeeordingly shonld 
gQ a long way toward alleviating ao«e of o«r wildlife crises* 
ESfll&TIlQ fM immx mOBtJCTIOS 
flae .lisl.tial |tias© ©f tti® Bltte-wiaged Te&l rme&r&h laider-
t&kem la 1^ 2 was a sttt% ©f th® nesting habits of the bird, 
feedless to »a^  the aestlKg seasma. of 1958 several 
laethofls of Mtwdy wem med to detewaliie the moat efficient 
nest flading toiteiltiae. 
The first systes in looking for nesta was that of 
systeMitieally oowring m foot the mc«ltlvated imrglim of 
all water areas in tl3^  vioinltj of Rutlwm, Io«m* fhe margins 
were a few f® ©t to over csie mile in width* A few nests were 
fomd bmt it soim beosuse apparent thuat the total niffiiber of 
nests -fflider obsertation wotild be verj s®all if €me person had 
to ©over ten or IS sqmfe siles of prospeotive nesting eover 
and ®x:^ ot to looate most of the nests wl^ in the area* 
fwo sea stretohed a 50 to "75 foot iNspe tight ^ otigh to 
imk© it djpag easily and at Wm sase tise went over the widest 
sfepip of groimd pdssible# Sfeveml rags w©re tied to the rope 
to aid la fr3.ght«ning the duolBS off of the nests as the rope 
was dr«g over the gromd# Sie method was fairly satisfactory 
in looatJtog nests, fhe greatest diffleiaty with the method 
was that it was veany slow and required an assistant# 
Mning mp IS or W mm and systeaaatically traagjlng over an 
mm wma also «ed« fhis aethod ®iade it pcsslble to locate a 
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s@ms©ii» fli® mpo»©€ a#sts were ©keeked against th® previotai 
ms^ ®T lii&sted bj ia» dog. Thvm  ^ whMt 30 neeta ©a a given 
area were looated bj tiie dog, tlser© were aotmlly about 40 
nests on tli&t traet# 
Male Comt m Waiting Sites» fh© amtbor foimd during the 
©ourse of the* duek inveatigati^  tiiat the mle Blt;^ «wingod 
feal selected definite waiting sites In a mter area i^ re he 
waifesd for th® femle dialing the nest building and egg-laying 
iperiod and during th® early day® of ineubatimi* From May 10 
t© ^ me 10 l&e aales were eoimtsd at their siting aitea feo 
#®t©Wiine the nuatber of nesting bir^  in a given area. At 
least -95 per eent of t^ie ^ s^ lea were' found ^ uite easily on the 
amller water areas. On th© large water areas about 75 per 
©eat of the »l©s w&m looted, fhe percentage <m the larger 
areas wa« tm&x- beoauae the m&lea seleoted ataikrat houaee in 
dense growths of bulrtishes out in the s©.rah i^ ere they ©oi^ d 
not be seen, fhe mle ©ounts were ©heoked against the nm^ mp 
of nests fomd and t&e ©orrelation was fomd to be very ©lose. 
It would be neeeaaary to me th© nest ©ount method in 
©arrying cm a ©M^ ete produetivity sfcu%# 1?he main mlue of 
yie «1© ©ouBt on miting sites is ita value as a suppla®«Bntary 
ehe©k m the nest ©oust. 
•218» 
lai® Peraentag© of Toisaag Mm^&ilng th® 
Mlgmtatj Stag© 
laeh f%&w> w«®kly eonnts of joujag with adult were 
»aa© fi»cai 1 to Aiagmst If# Frc® week to week the avemge 
mmfeer of foung per femle Isdtoiited the nmber of yomg 
s-mw±v%ng froa the date of hatching • fhe a-rerage nmnheT of 
per feml® on. th® last eomt, Augmt l©-!?, iadi&ated 
the nmher ©f jmmg rea^ &iiag the aitgrato2?y stage# If the 
average mimtber of eggs ma 9#g per s-accessful nest and the 
Imteidle ©oiaut, imgmt IC^ lf, gave an awmge of fire yoimg 
per adta.lt fenaley the stirvlTors wo'EO.d represent 54 per cent 
of the original "brood# 
Betei^ atBg ^ e Xear*s frodwtim 
6^ yearly prodiaetioa of an area my he detei^ nined by 
applyio^  the data obtained on neat densities, nest destructicm, 
sueeessfTal nests, and Jwenlle stirrlTal# fhe following pro-
eedure, if oa^ rried out step by step^  .gi^ es the yearly.pro-
due ti on# 
1# B^ termlne the total nmber of nests in area# 
2# Determine th© pereentage of suecessful nests# 
S# Kttltiply the nmber of aueees^ ul neate by the 
aTerage a-ariber of eggs In smeeessfml nesta to 
deteaine the nwber of hatched ducklings# 
4# JtiTOiilJl® eomts, Atjgust 10^ 17» infllcate th© 
ntatt!>©r of jomg i^ ehing th© Mgimtoiy stag©# 
Hmltiplj th® mmrmge of yoimg ©fesertreS 
-^ th admit filial ©a wiidi the total noatli^  popu­
lation of femlos to arrlT® at th« y©ar*s 
p2«oduoti®a* 
th@ aboT® pspocedur® worked out wry well In the Ritthven 
area. low can the syat^n he applied to an entire breeding, 
area typet Bieoretlcally 12ie syst^  Is feasible over the entire 
breeding range of the bird# It m.s fotmd that the shoreline 
of a larsh ha,d a dlreet relationship to the nesting area* 
lin@ty»f It© and slx-tentfes p©r ©ent of th© Blue-Mnged f ^ 1 
nested wlMiin MQ yards of th© slMMpellne regardless of the 
size of the water area# fherefore, tl^ nesting populations 
amy fary seireral tho^i^and per cent betw&eh the smallest and 
th® largest water areas# A breeding area type might ha-^ e e<X>0 
potholes, ISOO slot^ hs, and 900 uarshes, each group of mit®!? 
ar^s ha'ring vastly different nesting populati<ms« fhose water 
areas could be bracketed according to a nmber of sizes and 
then by sampling a certain per cent of each bracket at ran&<m, 
the sa» procedwe could be applied as w&a used in the Ru-Kiven 
area# fhen t*h© findings for each bracket could be multiplied 
by the total amber of water areas in each braelrat to (tetei^ iine 
th© year's production In ttx© breeding area type# The author 
^©s not conteiia that the findings in the Huthven area will 
apply to all breeding area types# Teietoniques of sttBly to 
obtain fttttfiiwiental aata would probably mry greatly to each 
br©#aiag area ty^ e# 
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fSE FWtffli OF TBE BLIB-WHSII) TML &B A SAME BIRD 
ia 1934 and 1936 wore# aeuoi^ ng to Pearl C19S7, 
Pm M)» ai>proxlJBat®ly 1S§ nillioa of people i» th® IJtolted 
States # Ot tajis 65§i»t07 iiiaated tiuolcs in 19S4 and 
446 #8M tamted diaolsi in ea-if <me persoa out of ©very 2%J5 
l^ rtook of fee sport of hmtii^  mtoKfowl la 1034 and on® out 
of Bm in liSS» 
ft?©Mbl0 of fiwit®rs iol^ ^rtloa to Futtaa 
%dciim WieBais Fo-p^ atios^  
Fearl (1921 p p» 14) «sti«tt©# tJmt b«twe«n 2040 and 
2Q6€)f %h& aaxiffii* hifflwa j^ pwlatiom of appTOxiamtoly 197 
ailllon will Is® mmh&d in tb© United States. Using the 
SffiB© imt® of iaoreas© to dstaimin# the future mamtoer of di^ k 
tnanters t!i®r® will l>® elos© to 9SiO^ OOO lamtsra Imaod on tii© 
liS4 a»ife©r or about 6@D#0^ based <m tti® 1933 nvmber of 
Iwaters* fb®s© #stii»t©® m tb.© probable number of fnttxr© 
d«©k hunters ar© 1^@«?©ti<ml as th@y do not take into eonaider-
atioa th© abwidane© of birds i> amilability of birds, and human 
rm&tl&m toward a®th©da of hmtlng, s#ason dates» and other 
possible hmtis® restriotiona or ^e lessening of i^ trietions# 
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E®st©WLti«m of Breediiig Areas 
Since 3,900 about 90 per eent of iSie Blue-winged feal 
breeding, Mbitat has been elladaated in the United States 
by -droisglits, drainage.,, and agrdeulture# About 50 per cent of 
the breeding range in Canada 1ms been destroyed by tlie same 
faotors• 
file llalted States Bweam of Biol©gioal Sw^ ey eacpanded 
its migratory mterfowl refine pi^ gra® in 19S4# Kiis expanded 
program was finaneed by »ney derived frcM the sale of migmteapy 
bird taiuting staaps and by legislative and ea^eufcive a^ropri-
ati^ s* f© date, April 1# 19S7, thousands of aeres of mrsh 
land lm¥© been restored within the breeding range of the Bine-
winged Teal# The pwogmm. when initiated had as its objective 
a long time restoration program of breeding, migratory, and 
wintering refiages (Sa3yer, 1934)* At this time it would be 
impoasible to state what the total acreage of restored breed­
ing areas will b© as the years go by» 
Manqf of the states are at the present time restoring and 
perpetmting laarsh lands to furnish breeding habitats far the 
Blme«*wing©d Teal and other waterfowl# 
Throi^ ghoxit the prairie states the lowering of mt-er levels 
diartng the past 40 years has isp^Mpted a mter o<M3sennatl<m 
program for better agricmltnr®. The oonatruotion of lakes, 
ponds, and marshes for holding basins for agrieiiltta?al oaea 
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l.ite©*ia« ©*•©».%«» gr©m<as for tli® Blme-wlnged f«al» 
Wm.t®T eottserratl©® pr©J®ets will eontittu# to iBere&so in those 
semi-aria areas, to aifi far»e:ra and wildlife# Fr<M® all 
iiidieatifflras the period, 19SO-19S6, will ppoire to be the era 
ia ifeioh ^e ^Edted States loaintained the fewest nxamber of 
water areas wliaaSji tl» fereedii^ range of the Blue«-winged feal. 
lainfall ayoles 
Mete:orol©gistji iafor® m that the pmirie regions have 
heen twdergoiog a deoltne la rainfall for a loag period of yeai^  
and tlmtf as far as past reeords are ©onoerned^  in all prohabil-
itj there will e^ entmllgr begin a long*tiiiie upward trend in the 
rainfall cwve» Wien the npm.T& trend of rainfall, begins there 
will be restored sjaai" areas suitable for breeding dueks that 
prifmte interests and govenraiental agei^ ies coiild not afford to 
reMbilitate. 
Migratory l^ -oges 
®toe fedetral and state govemaents and priimte organizations 
have set lap refrnges along the lines of idgratory moveiaent that 
hmm been benefioial to the Blw-winged feal <tering the spring 
and fall flights* lEhe shootiiag areas in the |met have out-
nta&ered by far taaai refuge areas. It is not known as yet what 
the proper reftage lapea-shootlng area ratio should be# It is 
©ertain Miat the present refuges are iasadeg,uate# 
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Wtat®piBg 
fh® Ifeited Stat#® lias but llttl® ©©ntrol over the Bitie-
wiagM f©®i m the wintering grotmds as at least 95 per eent 
©f the birds winter soiith txt the aomthyem botmdary. The Blue-
winged feel winters in 16 Septtblies and nmerotas |H»i8eeeions 
of the Baited Stmtes, Btigland, France, and other comtries# 
the tlnited States has a adgmtory bird treaty with cme winter­
ing grotmd eomtry (leJEie®, initiated in 1036)# It will take 
years t© i^ rete the people of lexieo to abide by the provisioms 
in that treaty# Similar treaties sitould be i®ade with goirenmenta 
where laigmtory waterfowl winter* fhe mere imssage of treatiea 
aeecmpllahes llttlei, t^y are initial attempts in teaching wild­
life values# 
In eo«ntries# s«eh m Mexieo, Aere the Blti^ -winged feal 
are heavily hmited# ade«imte wintering grotmd refugee should 
be established# Sueh waterfowl fflanag^sent eannot be earried 
out mtll aore is Immm about the extent ©f shooting and c -^
©©otxmtion areas over the entire wintering i^ nge# 
Hmting Segulationa 
Fortunately for the Elw-winged feal during 1934-1956 the 
shooting dates and length of hmting seasons grew progressively 
better# As the hunting seasons beei^ e more restrleted sportsmen 
&tmB9 to have the himtlng season dates set at sueh times that 
bagged birds wo^ d be of the larger species# e^ Blue-winged 
f®al is ef the earliest fall adgmtiag d«elfia and in Xoirn 
nest of til® flight has passed b^rotigh -Qie State "by the last 
if©«k in Oet©h®r« In 1934 the shooting season opened October 
lO, in 19S5, Oetober 21, and in 1936 > Noy^ ser 1. As a 
result of the lat# shooting period in the three ssones in 
IfM it ean b® stated that etilj a few stragglers were killed 
in the Iteited. Styates. 
the Blme-winged feal will probablj profit greatly m l<mg 
a» it is neeesaarj to have restrieted hiaitlng seasons* At all 
times th® dates of the hunting seascm should be set to inswe 
the perpetimtion and inorease of the steles* 
fhe Future 
fhe dewlopiwt of appreciation of our wildlife resourec^ i 
the past few years in the IJnited States seems to lead toward 
a per®Mi®nt program for the perpetmtim and Inorease of aany 
of our nati'Ti* wildlife speeles. Correot land xjse pt»aetices, 
water conservation, soil eonserration, and eeoncmile emluation 
of sporting and ncm-spartlng s.peeies have all aided and will 
eontinue to better the environaent for the Blue-winged Teal* 
$he inorease la habitable Blue-winged feal envlromaent should 
surpass by seireral thousand per eent the 46 per cent increase 
of hmtera by l:®6iQ«l@S©« We are 3p®.ssiag through the most 
se'rer® ©risis in waterfowl history and the Blue-winged Teal 
has not been ej:tenaimted» 
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fo liistEp# th© pf®p©r titllia&tiom of Bliie*-wing®d f©al as a 
sporting e»p the follewing prohl®M sheold b© attaekea and 
Im ii» a#etjrat© method ©f eh@©king yearly pro* 
dia©tim pri©r to the setting ©f the footing season* 
t* Set th© date# of th© shooting season in relation to 
th® yearly smrpliaa. 
3. Continii© the restoration of hreeding areas* 
4* eontinu® the estahlish»©nt of migratory refuge areas* 
g» Gmwj out migratory bird treaties with ooimtries in 
whieh the Mrd» winter# 
a# Bet®3?»in® the y^ rly kill in wintering 
gromids# 
hm Aid in setting up wintering ground refuges 
in those ©ountriea where there is a need* 
6# Continued researeh m th® ^ iHaig®raint of the speoies 
in its varied habitats* 
the Value of Blu@«wlnged feal Snvirmsaent to Other Speeies 
this dissertation has dealt al»st entirely with the Blue-
winged feal* Ctoe of the greatest reascsia for the restoration 
#f tiie bird's habitat is the eavir^saent that is provided for 
other game and non-gaiae species when wmraimB are restored* 
In th© Euthven area th© followlag species bred and produced 
young in the Blue-winged feal nesting and raring areas s 
Eared Grebe iSolfffibus. nigrieollis ealifomioiia)« Pied-billed 
Srebe, toeriean Blttera (lotaurus lentl^ nesua). las tern Least 
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Bltt®ra easllis ©xllla), Geranicm Mallard, Comon 
Blaek Pmk jAnm. r-iib^ims trlatia?* tosriean Pintail, Shoveller, 
E©ih@ad, Gamrsa-back, BiMdy Dtiek, Marsh Hawk, Eiiropean 
Mrtrldga, -aist'em Boh-wliit®, Hing-neeked Pheasant, B3.ng Rail, 
flrginla Rail (Ballaa 3.iai#ola iiroieQla)* BOT& {Fergana 
©arolina), Plori<te QNillliiul® (Salliniila ehler<9Ptt8 otehinnana). 
JwB®ri.ean 0oot (Faliea, .a»rieaaa aaierlcana) • Kildeer CCacyeehus 
vmttQwm iroetfarna) ^  tifland Flo-rtr CBartraaiia longleaada)« 
Spotted Sand|?li»r C.A#titls aa-etalaria), laatera Solitary S^andf-
piper C^dnga aolifcaria aolitaria). Wilson*s Phalarop© 
triaolia*). Forester* s Tmm (Sterna forateri). 
Blaok S'era COhlideiiiaa. niisra gurinaffienaia) > Western Biarrowlng-
CSwotj'to emi-eialaria M]^ |^ea), Short-eared Owl (Asio 
flagjfflsus flaimeiialii Baa tern Belted Kingfisher (Me^ ac^ yle 
alofon al®yon), Pmirle Homed I.ark COtoooria alpeatria 
watlc0la)a Prairie Marah Wren Cfeliaatodytea paliaatris 
dlssaepttaa)^  Short^ billed larsh Wren {Gistothortaa stellaris), 
lorthem Xellow-throat (geotblirpis trii^ Nni bmehidaetyla) ^ 
Boholink 'CSoliahoaar  ^ ©wszlwoTm), Western Meadowlark (Stnrnella 
negleota). Bastem Red-wing CAg©M|ja t&kmnlmm nihoenioeiaa)« 
lastem Cowfeird (lolethrtia ater ater)# Diskeissel (Spiea aBiericana)» 
Western §rasshopper Sparrow iJksmmS3pm«m aamonar i^m biameiilatiat) ^  
Leemte^ a Sj«rrow t.BBys»&rh®rtotaliag ©ama&etittai)» HeIaoaa*s Sparrofw 
©au^outa nelsoni). Western Henalow'a fa rrow 
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(Baa toewlg*!. fatnaiiiyl), mmk^&t , mliilc, stpi|»<l 
akoak, Jw-ri'San b#(ag#r, fears'*s e©t-t©ntat3. (Floria&mig 
mimMsm' lEsmai)#- rabibit e»isi?®sfeylg)« eoyot®> 
m%& md tmrn 
BmMEY. AlB COICLUSIOM 
1» Appr©xiffi&t®ly 20 p@^  €5©nt of th© Blue-winged f eal 
mrm pwQii-nmd In th® United States • 
8;» light J p&T e@iit sr® proaiieed in Canada. 
Z* Aljout 50 per eent of the llue-wingeiS feal breeding 
:miig© is std.table fer their proptgaticm at present. 
4, fhe amin hr®«€ttiig area tjpes are? fhe true Prairie 
Jtreaj Mixed l¥alrie| B©real Forest Areaj Deeidiaotui 
Forest and thelah® Forest Area. 
5, fee fall ffiigratioa hegins th® iJist two weeks in 
August* 
i# fhe amjcfr portion of the fall flight is dowa the 
lississippl Valley and Central Flysays, 
7. Most of the fall flight KOTeasent takes plaee early 
in th© aoraing and late in the evening. 
8.# Drcn^ t eondltlons concentrate the birds dtirlng 
mlgratien. 
9. fh® daily length ®f flight m a straight line eotipse 
is ahout S3 miles# 
10#. Host of th© birds sigrate at a spee-d ©f SO to 40 
alias per ho^ w. 
11« Migrating blr^  were tismlly erred at heights less 
tlmn 0000 f#et. 
12• Teal vem otos©r^ ®a asaociating with 
mmj sp©ei®s ®f waterfowl dwlng tti® fall flight# 
IS# Ulgmtlw  ^ fl©ek@ werm m-mllj ©^poaeA of leas than 
30 hirds# 
Mm fh^ r® was no tm& shortag© in the Iowa B»r3h@s» 
15, At least fS p®r sent of th® Bliie«-winged Teal winter 
soia'^ 'Of the United Stat«i# 
16# fh® birds were observed onlf on fresh water and 
hra®kiah water on th® wintering in Mexico* 
17# Pimotieallj all water areas observed in Meacioo were 
shot mm* 
18• indifidmlli' th# lexieans took few Blme*«wiiiged Teal 
but oelleetivelf th® kill was great# 
19 • lost of th® firearaa used in the htm ting of dneka in 
M®xi®o were wmzzl& loaders. 
20, Blue-Wished Teal were sold In the Iterkets of Mexieo* 
SI# Spric^ migmtion began In ^ ammry m the wintering 
groimds# 
82. Gowtahlp began ©n the wintering grounds and waa 
©liMielj assoolated with the spring raigratioa, 
IIS, e^ aale birds began to aoqiiire their nuptial pltaaage 
in Beoraber on the wintering groisnda* By the time the 
birds reaehed Iowa at the end of laroh all the birds 
• had ae^ qtiired the breeding jAmage. 
24» Courtship beeaj®® sore ai dant as the birds neared the 
i3r#®:#lag gf©w«is. 
t:®», fli®,F© was mmh mwttlng hj bo l^i S0x®a» 
g6» fh# »ost ai^ nt of laie mw?ting ooctae»i*ed on 
TOtar mnd alosg th® %eaeiies» 
t?#. Pairs "bBcmm 4«fimifc©iy mted. 
88« §©iRilatioi3i to©l: «m Wm mt®r» 
as, BliMt-wlagaa f©al w©i»a ii«^©cai&ati'y© with other 
species* 
10# Beth Kale and female selaeted the hone hasa water-
.51« fh® fe»al© saleeted the- aestlng alt#» 
St» fhe nest was hullt la a S6#opeS out hollow in the 
soli or rotten wgetatlon# 
S3.» the m.@st was OOTStmctaa of graasea or sedges and 
lia©<l with down. 
§4* fh@ aests were se'reii t© ten In^ ma in diameter and 
fom* tO' sij: Imehes in depth# 
3§# Bown feathers were added to the nest ^ eh day until 
the fo«E^  Imti^ ed. 
S6# fh® airerage niOBtoer of eggi per nest wmm t«3« 
S'7» Eanestlng attaapt nests eontalned an average of 4.S 
mm* 
fcle hirds aale^ ted waiting sitea wMle the feraalea 
htjllt the nests and deposited eggs. 
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lal« felrdfe the feimImB aii^ tly after 
lasmlmti-Qii "b-e^ tn* 
40# ©ggs *er# dr®pp©i pr&mlsQxmmlj early in th® 
Biirstiiag s&msm. b«for® nmts w«re eonstrueted. 
41.. file m-eTa.g& ilstaae© of nests fro® water was 41*5 
yar^ ds# fh# @3StrM»s ir@r«j lasts ia water and two 
i3i#ats 0ae mile fro» water# 
42m Att^  egg layisg ia the neats tJe^ n, one egg yma 
d®i)©slt#d day mtll the cltsteh was eoot^ leted* 
4@» ImmMmtlm witMn M4 howi after the last 
egg had been laid* 
44« fh© dmekHngs hat©h@d tl t© 24 days after inotitmtion 
began# 
4S» After in©^ ati©n began t&® feasale bird alaost in» 
mriably defeeated on the ^gs when fliaihed. 
46, InJwy feignlE^  on the isart of ^ e fmmle increased 
with adwneed Snctaiatlcm* 
47. fh# nesting territory t&at imTgln of land within 
itCi- ©f mm water area# Sinety-fi-sre and six-
tenths fer cent of the nests were fomd within the 
WQ yai^  wargin# 
48# There »re n© territorial disputes by eitheap mles 
or feamles* 
40# Of 22S initial nesting attawpts, 59#6 p«p cent were-
s-aeeessfnl# 
1^ 0 Qt ff F®»©stlBg attaafts, 3.4 •© per cont w©r« 
sm@©#8afT3l* 
SI, f!i@ joiaig i^seidltiigs walkM to mter within 12 botxra 
lost losses w®w® atti^ fewted to laowiag, flodUog, 
tiropliBg 1:^  ^®se:pti©a# iiif«i»tilitj of eggs, 
fetiml.i3g, mtocwn mm-m, ©ro«ai, striped skia^ .|» 
^^mlEliB's SQuirr®!# ffliak, 1m<%ep and laikaown 
Brotaglxt mmfi ©ir©F*gwt*i^  wmr® d©triiaental to br3»di»g 
gmwaM^rn 
54* liisg->n.©@to«l Ebt®a#a«ts pamsltiz©  ^4*7 p®i? ©«nt of th® 
amok nes ts tmm 1953 to 19S5» 
S5» fh® liieasant parmsitised B#3ts oontaiz&ed fewer 
<4^ iE ®gg® thitii ii.i»iisal dmk a®8ts« 
g$# fh® prairi® f^ gioa supported a low jpoptila.ti<m of 
pr##at#rs* 
57, fh®r® imm no ©pldeittios of ^ msit@« m diseases ia 
th@ mrm* 
58, l^ eh pair of Blti©-wing«^ i f®6l that stopped to nest in 
Iowa weot »ow«i th® follewlag fall (1@32»1^S) with 
3»0® fmmg ^xmlmrn 
§9» Si^r© *©r« three mmmm tyi»s» of aestiag coTer i» 
lowmi: Bluegmss, sl©«  ^grass, aM alfalfa.. 
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fh® ©over TOS 1S"-3.6 Inches Mghi, ttie 
slo-Ki^  S'0»40 ImimB Mgli, and the alfalfa 
14-16 liie!»s Mgh at lii© cl©s© of the nesting 
s#as'0n.« 
61,• Th& mmmxm of Feaidng cov#r were# Gr®at 
rmikg, i*©tmd bmlrash., and rlr&r hiilrush assoelesj 
BlTer hmlrttsh# gr^at btilFush, and biar-read asaoolea} 
Hirer bulpufflth and cat-tail as socles; llTer bxilrush aM 
a@%a asaoGias! Raad and cat»-tall assocles; b'ar*a?©©d', 
awa®ft flag* and lai»g@F bin® flag aasocies.. 
Sts. fli© food lt#®B eat#n bj Blti®-«wlsg®d ^ al consisted of 
mm Its sp®ei®s of jplants (chieflj plants in faiaiiliea, 
Ogrpef-acaa®;* lala^ci^i, Gyamlneae, and Polygonasa®) 
and ab®mt IG© sj^oi®® of animla (chiefIj insects and 
soll^ ca) * 
SSfc fhe sex ratio of th@ Bltaa-wlnged Teal was cai® feiaal® 
to 1»§ Bialss# 
64# the heaviest mles wsf® noted on the winterlE  ^ grounds# 
fh® haairiest f«al®s wem collected Jtist prior to the 
nastiiif aeaa<m» fh® lightest males were collected 
ditring the spring and ammQT* fhe lightest females 
were coU«eted during th© rearing season* 
6S» Sminage of €|,^ 0,000 acres of n t^ex^owl habitat in 
Iowa has been wr^ succesaf'ul trom an agrleult\iral 
standpoint# Abomt five per cent of the drainage has 
been successfnl# 
6©« O^ er-gimEing ©llminated nesting poagibllitles. fh© 
©fftets of oir©r--gr®sins w©r® detriiaental to the 
pastwes jfroa a gmilng and from a duek nesting 
standpoint* 
Capaoitj grazefi arems #iapp<^ ted one nest per 20 
aeres * 
®8» Mghtlj gr®®»d areas supported one nest per 0»S 
aores.# 
69. itreas proteote^  fr<M all gracing supported one nest 
per 11.aores# 
TO, fhe proper mtillsati<»i of aany umrshes and laarsh 
®0krgins ws ecmdneiir® to ^ e i^ oduetioii of the Blue-* 
winged feal# 
71m Th0 prairie hahitat was the TOSt desirable Blue-
winged feal breeding @mrlrmmmtm 
72, lo Blue-Ringed feal nests were fomtd in or under 
shrubs or trees# 
73* frees and shrubs ©rowded out desirable nesting eoi?©r» 
74 m frees in the nesting regions harbored mpoms and Great 
lomed -Owls • 
7$* Tb® shoreline length of a marsh Imd a direct relation­
ship to the nesting area# The longer the shoreline in 
proportion to the water area the greater the acreage 
of useable nesting territory* 
fS« fli® proper mnipmlatlon of water l«vels in th® Iowa 
proved t@ b® th# key for ppovidiag adeqmte 
food and rearing eo-rer. 
77 m Crippling losses eti^ 3.#d the nmber of birds aetimlly 
bagged» 
f8» Crowded shooting l#d to poor shooting and inereased 
erippl® losses# 
79 • All Bias-winged f €ail duok hwatwn sho-ald nse 
retrieving dogs to obtain fallen birds. 
80# lore shooting areas are needed to eliiainate erowded 
himtlng oonditions. 
81# More refy^ es are needed# fhe proportion of refuges to 
shooting areas it at present in amm parts of the State 
too low# 
Si# fhere will probably be a 46 p&r cent inereaee in 
hunters within the next two deeadea. 
8S# fh® proper tae of land, imter eonsenration, restoration 
of f»ter areas by federal and stat® goverxmenta, and 
papimte wganissations will ia all likelihciNod inatire a 
pemanent breeding habitat for the Blue-winged Teal# 
84# More favorable eliMti© oonditions wonld favor the 
Blme-wlnged teal as well as agriomltw®* 
SI# Ftirther res^ treh ia needed cai the eoelogy and ratinage-
ment of the Bliie-wii^ed feal ia its varied habitats# 
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